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PREFATORY
Judge J. F. Sutherford,

Brooklyn, K. Y.
Dear Sir:

The advance proof pa^g of your brochure, "MJUioua
Now Living Will Never Die," which you {dndly allowed

me to read, have proved to be even more intereating than

hoped for, and I embrace this early opportunity to

express to you my sincere sppredation of the work.

The admirable way in which you have marshalled

the sayings of the Lord Jesus, of the apoatl^, and of

the propheta of tdd, and supported them by abundant

geeulsr evidence, all going to show that a time wo«13

come when millionB then living would never die—and

that we are now living in that trnie—will mspire hope

and confidence in the mind of every honest, tnitii-

seekiDg reader.

Aa the One who had the esteemed privilege of syndi-

cfltiBg Pastor Siissell's sermons in thousands of news-

papers in many lands, 1 was Jnaturally anxious to know
how yon wonld treat the propliecies so oft«n referred tO'

in Pastor Bussell'e sermons. T am glad, indeed, to note

that yoa treat the major part of your evidence from tha

standpoint of fulfilled prophecy. For one, T am glad

that yoH gathered such an array of evidence to sub-

stantiate your claims and to show the people, as a basis

for a -B-orth-while hope, how ihey may live for ever.

It wHl not be necessary for anyone to eoneider your

.BtKtementB as a gaess.

Again thanking you and wishicg you rich eternal

blesainga for your labor of love, I subscribe myself as

XClTB ia 0)B iMsi. (rf bonds,

G. C. Dbiscoio*

Etiita &t<HiJca, COH.. Ktij U. IDSQ.
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MiZIiom Now Living Will Never Dk

THE ranphatic announcement that millions

now living on earth will never die mnet seem
presmnptuoiiH to many people ; bnt when the evi-

dence is carefully considered, I believe that

almost every fair mind "will concede that the

conolnsion is a reaKonable oue.

For nearly nineteen Imndred ycajs Christiana

have b^n looking forward to a time coming
when life everlasting will be oflfered to all the

peoples of earth. Their expectations and hopes

have been based upon tie combined testimony

of the inspired prophets of old—from Moses to

John—npon the testimony of Jesns of Nazare^,

the Son of the living God, and npon the testi-

mony of his inspired apostles.

Aiffiut 4,000 years ago God made a promise

to Abraham in which he said that he wonld ble^
Abraham and through his seed all the families

of tie earth should be blessed. Not only did ho
make this promise, but he bound it with h^
oath ; and St. Paul plainly tells us tliat these

two thin^, God's word and oati, are unefaange-

able, and that his pronuses must be fulfilled.

Based upon that oathboand promise and snb-

Bequent like promises made to the offspring of

Abraham, devout Jews of the world have since

looked forwai^ to the time coming when bless-



mga of life snd tappiness eternal will be offered

to maniund.
Today the eyes of orthodox Jews of earth are

fis«3 upon Pidestine. They are looking op and
lifting np their heads and the hope is springing

into miUiona of hearts that the time is at band
for the regathering of the Jews to Palestine

and the establishment there of a state or govern-

ment of the Jews and for the Jews, according

to the divine arrangGment. Since tie time of

Abraham they have looked for the Messiah,

but have not yet discerned who constitutes the

Messiah.

Life everlasting in a state of happiness is the

greatest desire of all men. Whether men have
feitb or not in the divine promises, each one
would be glad to know for a certainty that there

was before him life everlasting in a happy state.

In view of this strong desire, and of the cnroula-

tive evidence given by tlie holy men of old eon-

oerning sneh coming blessings, it seems strange

tbat more people have not tried to inform them-
seJves upon the subject. The reason, as assigned,

by the Apostle Paul, is that "the god of this

world [Satan, the invisible ruler of the present

social order of things] hath blinded the minda
of those who are perishing, lest the glorionB

glad tidings of Christ Jesus, who is the image
of 0od, should shine into their hearts".—2 Cor-

inthians 4:4.

Many men of ability in the past eentariea

have entered the Christian ministry. The groat
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adversary, knowing their -TOlnerable poiBts, has

nsed oiiers to flatter and cajole them and to

tnm their mindis toward worldly things, and

by far the greater naniber of these clergymen,

yielding to the banefnl and sednctive infinenee

of the adveiaary, have themselves turned away
from the Bible, and have blindly led the people

in the wrong dilution. They seem to have lost

Bight entirely of the fact that God has a great

plmi which he is cansing to work out in an

orderly, majestic maimer. Bnt the hour has

Btrn<^ when the people shall know the truth,

and they that know the truth shall be made free

from the bondage of ignorance and superstition

and their minds shall betamed into the chajjuela

leading to tmending jcty.

It ia the purpose of the writer to try to tnm
the minds of the people to a careful and praysr-

fai consideration of the divine promises. It is

to be deeply r^retted that the dergymen would

oppose an effort to teach the jreople the Bible

truths; nevertheless, we find mn^ opposition

everywhere,and many clergymen will attempt to

prevent the people from reading what ia here

written. We, therefore, assure tlie reader that

we have no ulterior motive in putting out this

message. It is not propaganda. Theire is, no

desire nor effort to induce t-he reader to join

anything. The motiire for this puhlieation is

wholly iffiseiash. The writer has hut one desire

and that is to induce the people to read and rely

Upon the ^nne promises tmd thus fix their
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hearts and minds in this hour of distress niwn
mankind ; to comfort tliose that mourn and point
them to a better day -which is near at hand.

"We should have in mind that the great, all-

wise Creator has been now for more than 4,000

years dealing with certain people, preparatory
to bringing to every man an opportnnity for
life everlasting. If he whose wisdom is perfect

would devote so much time and energy to th^

outworking of a great plan, then surely it ^
worthy of the careful and painstaking exam-
ination and consideration of every man, without
legard to his creed, religious training, or his
pohtical view.

Since the days of Abraham many men of
imusual intellect not only have diligently studied

tiie divine plan, bnt have devoted their lives to

having a part in making it known to others.

There were twenty-foor holy prophets, whose
messages are recorded in the Bible. All of these

foretold a coming time of great blessings to the

ihuman race. Their utterances were not their

own, but they spake as the spirit of Jehovah
moved upon them. It was impossible for a
human mind to look down through the corridors

of the ages and tO foretell what the future would
bring forth ; but these various prophets, gmded
by the all-wise Creator who knew the end from
the beginning, wrote and spake merely as tha

instruments of God. God never failed in one
of his promises. He says, "For I am the Lord,
I change not". (Malachi 3:6) "There hath not
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failed one word of all his good promise." '(X

Kings 8:56) All students of the Bible agree
that the time must colne when every promise of

Jehovah "will be falfilled. Jehovah do^ every-

thing orderly and on time and exactly in his own
due time, and not man's due time. One day with
llim is as a thonaand yeEurfe and a thousand years
as one day ; and what might seem to man a long
deferred folfiltmenl of a prordse would be to

God only a question of a very brief spacf*. of timei

All students of the Bible also agree that it has
pleased Jehovah to divide the social order of

"things existing from the beginning of the world
into epochs, which epochs we eaU worlds, and
which the Lord speaks of as ivorlds—sneh a use

of the word 'Vorld" meaiiing a social order of

thin^ existing within a igiven period of time.

For nearly nineteen centuries students of divine

psrophecy have expected and looked forthe world
to end, beeanse Jesus tangtt it would end. Many
Christian men, however, failing to recognise

the distinction between tbe symbolie and liteiral

phrases of the Bible, have been confused con-

cerning the end of the world. For instance, the

great John CaJvin taught that upon the happen:-

ing of fiiat event Jesas, xeappeariiig near the

ewih, would cause fire to be emitted from the

reloads, setting the earth aflame and totally

destroying it and everything on it. He being a
clergyman of great renown was supposed to

Jiave based his eondusions opon a proper
interpretation of the Bible, and great numbers
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belieYeH his teaching; and for this reason, with
fear and trepidation, many have looked forward
to the ending of the world.

Eeasoii would lead ns to the eonclnsion that

Jehovah womld not create a wonderful earth

like this, permit man to bring it to a high state

of cultivation in many places, and then cont-

pletely destroy it. Such is wholly out of har-

mony with Ms dbaracter. Likewise such is

wholly out of harmony with the plain teachings

of his Word, which says: "The earth abideth

forever". (Ecclesiastes 1:4) "J'or thus saith

the Lord that created tlie heavens; God himself

that formed the earth and made it; he hath

established it, he cre«ted it not in vain, he fona-
ed it to be inhabited." (Isaiah 45 : IS) Wien the
Bible speaks of the world ending it does not

mean tite literal earth, hut it does refer to an
epoch or dispensation of time during which a
certain arrangement of things or social order
exists. In proof of this the Scriptures disclose

that there was a "world" which existed from "Qie

time of Eden until the great deluge : "TVlierel>y

the world that then was, being overflowed with

"water, perished.*" (2 Peter 3:6) At the end of

the flood a new "world" began, and the promts
is made by the same Scriptural writer that it

shall end. The period of that world is from the

flood nntil the coming of Messiah's kingdom,
and his kingdom is to mark the be^nning*of
another new world or new order of things.

The first world, aefi, began with the creation
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of man and ended with Hie flood. At the time of

the deluge began tiie second world, which tha

Scriptiirea speak of aa "the present evil world";

and God clearly foretold that the second world,

or social order of things, visible and invisible,

wonld pass away during a fiery time of trouble;

and then wonld follow the world to come, the

social order or arrangement of things. St. Paul
instructs us to "rightly divide the word of truth"

;

and this means, amongst other things, to apply

the tests of Scriptures within the period or epodi

to which they belong; and applying these in

their proper place, one can discern ^e orderly

and majestic foeward movement of the divine

arrangement.
Ml students of fiie Bible further agree that

just before Jesus was emcified he told his disci-

ples that he was going away, l>nt that he would
return again and receive them unto himself, and
that his second coming wonld mark tho end of

the world, L e., the social order of things exist-

ing at the time he was on the earth. Other
Scriptures show that at that time the great

blessing long pronused, viz., life, liberty and
happiness, would be oSered to the entire Immrm
family.

All students of di-rine prophecy agree that the

promises of God made through the prophets

must have a fulfillment some time, and that the

time for fulfillment relating to the restoration

of the human race to life, liberty and happine^
lias its be^ning at the end of this world and at
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the beginning of the new -worfd, i «,» at the time
when the social order of things existing in

Jeans' day shall pass away and the new order be
established. By feith the prophets of old looked

for that time and hailed its coming as the

Golden Age, because dnring that age the Mes-
siah shall reign said establish righteonsness in

the earth.

It must be conceded, then, hy all that the first

important qnestiou for onr determination is,

When does this world end? If we can definitely

fix this period, then it is an easy matter tc deter-

mine when tl^ divine promises with reference to

life everlasting wiU be opened to the world in

generaL We therefore propose to prove in this

argument that the social order of thin^, the

second world, legally ended in 1914, and since

that time has been and is passingaway ; that the

new order of things is coming in to take its

place ; that within a definite period of time the

old order will be completely eradicated and the

new order in fnU sway; and that these things

shall take place within the time of the present

generation and that therefore there are milUons
of people now living on earth who will see them
=:take place, to whom everlasting life will be
offered and who, if they accept it upon the terma

offered and obey those terms, will never die. If

these facts can be established by competent tes-

timony to the satisfaction of the reasonable

mind, then every man shonld hail it with glad-'

uess, every one shonld be delighted, even thongh
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itnjmetsiis preconceiTed opinions, formed from
the study of the creeds and plans of men. We
invite the reader, therefore, to examine each
point earefniiy as here made, compare the argu-

ment with liie Seripturea cited, and vie'W the.

aame in the light of present day events ^lieh

are discernible to aJl eyes, and upon all this evi-

dence reach a conclusion. Every man should be,

jjersuaded in Ms owa. mind and no msji should

permit himself to be deterred from examining a
qnestion based npon the Bible because a clergy-

man or any one else makes the unsupported as-

sertion that it is dangerous or unworthy of con-,

sideration. Error always seel:s the dark, while

truth is always enhanced by Uie Ught, Error

never desires to be invest^fated. Light always
poTjrts a thorough and complete investigation.

Light and truth are synonymons. They ar;e

progressive, snd "the path of the 3ust is as the

shining light, that shineth more and more onto

the perfect day". (Proverfcs4:18) ThePsiOm-
ist plainly telis -us i "Thy "word is a lamp unto

my feet, and a light unto my path",—Psalm
U9:105.

GBNTrLB) ^miis

The term Gentile times as used in the Scrip-"

tares designates a period of time during which

the Gentiles were to govern tiie peoples of earth.

At the death of Jacob God organized Israel into

& nation and dealt with that nation, to the esdn-
sion of all other nations of earth, for a spedfle

time. Time and a{|^ii& tii&7 departed from their
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covenant with Jehovah and he panished them.

Time and again he "warned them against a pun-
ishment of greater duration unless they profited

by previous experiences. They had many kings

—some good, some wicked. Zedekiah was the

last king, and he became so very wicked that

God issued this decree against him, saying:

"Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Because ye
have made your iniquity to be remembered, in

that your transgressions are discovered, so that

in all your doings your sins do appear; because,

I say, that ye are come to remembrance, ye shall

be tftken with the hand. And thou, profane

wicked prince of Isr^l, whose day is come, when
iniquity shall have an end, thus saith the Lord
God; Remove ths diadem, and take ofE ike

erown : this shall not "he the same : exalt him that

is low, and abase hiia that is high. I wUl over-

turn, overturn, overturn, it ; and it shall be no
morCt until he come whose right it is; and I will

give it him."—EzeMei 21:24-27.

It is a well-known historical fact that Zs^e-

Kah at the time here mentioned was t^&n
prisoner hy King Nebuchadnezzar and carried

away to Babylon. Afterward the Israelites we:ra

permitted to maintain a national existence by
other nations exercising a supervisory control

over them, and this condition continued until

the year A. D. 73. What happened at the time

of the dethronement of Zedekiah was that tiie

jerown, or dominion, or ruling anthority over
the peoples of earth, web taken away from tha
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Jews and permitted to be aasrimed 'by the Om-
tiles. The first tmiverasl empire was that (rf

Babylon, followed by Medo-Persia, then by
Greece, and later by Eome; and out of the

Eoman empire have grown all the tJentile

nations of Christendom. As to how long this

punishment should be inflicted upon the Jews,

and therefore how long God would permit the

Gentiles to have the dorainionj is fixed by the

Scriptures as seven symbolic times. (See Levit-

iens 26 : 18) A tit >.e in tbe Scripttires is used to

represent a symbolic year. According to tiie

Jewish method of calculation a year is ^0 days.

A day for a year, then, would make each time

360 years in duration. The seven times would

be a period of 2520 years, during which the

Gentiles should have the lease of power, and at

the end of which their lease of power would
legally ee^e to exist.

The date of Zedekial's overthrow and the

establishment of Nebuchadnezzar's Gentile do-

minion, which was the first GJentile world gov-

ernment, is definitely filled both by secular

history and the Scriptures as B. C. 606. In the

year A, D. 1, 606 years of the whole period had
espired. Adding 1914 years to the 606 would
m^e a total of 2520 years, therefore bringing

the period of the Gentiles' lease of power or
dominion to an end in the year 1914, This date

corresponds witb the cirenmstantial evidence
proving conclusively when the world would
begin to end, le., when the old order would
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Iregin to pa^ away, and fixes the time for the
manifestation of Messianic power and the brings

ing in of the new order of things.

By way of illustration, if a roan purchases a
piece o£ property on whidi is situated a decayed
building and upon whidi lot he expects shortly

to ereet a new structure, the first work in which
the new owner engages is to dear the lot of the

decayed bmlding, preparatory to erecting the

new. By analogy, then, if the old order began to

pass away in 1914 and Messiah began to exercise

his power, preparatory to setdng up the king-

dom of righteousnesSj then we shotild expect
that his first work would be the destruction of

the old systems of unrighteousness.

We here introduce tl^ testimony of a witneaa
whose competency cannot be questioned and
whose testimony must he accepted as absolutely

true. This witness is Jesus of Nazareth. To
orthodox Jews he was a great teacher amongist

the Jews. To Christians he was not only a
great teacher, but by them is accepted and rec-

ognized as the Son o£ God, the Redeemer of
mankind, the Savior of the world, the King of
glory. He testified that the Jews should be
trodden down of the Gentiles nntU the times of

the Gentiles be fulfilled. (Lake 21: 24) He gave
to John the Revelator instruction as to what
vould take place when that time ahould arrive

and when he, the' Messiah, should begin to exer-

cise his kingly power. He pictures the prophets,

the mouthpieces of Jehovah, as Baying <x>n-
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ceming himself, tbe Messiah: 'TTe give thanks^
Lord God Almighty, which art, and wast, and

art to come ; because thou hast taken to thee thy
great power, and hast reigned [exercised regal
authority]. And the nations were angry, and
thy wrath is come."—Eevelation 11 : 17, 18.

Here, then, we definitely see that the Gentile

times ended in the fall of 1914. At that time,

trne to the prophetic statement, tie nations flifl

become angry and God's wrath lias been upon
tbe nations since. Every nation under tbe etin

h^s been growing weaker.

END OF THE WORLD

Fnlly corroborative of this testimony, wa
direct attention to the farther testimony of

Jesns set forth in the 24th chapter of Matthew
only a few days before his erueifision, to wit, in

4he spring of A. D. 33 : "As lie sat apon the

mount of Olives, the disciples came unto bim
privately, saying. Tell ns, when shall these

things be? and what shall be the sign of thy
presence, and of the end of the world?" After
giving them warning not to be deceived by other

testimony, the Lord plainly answers their ques-

tion : "Nation shall rise against nation and king-

dom against kingdom; and tbere shall be

famines, and pestilences, and earthquakes, in

divers places. All these are the beginning of

sorrows." {Matthew 24:7,8) In other wordsj

he stated that a great Tirorld war would ensu?,

in which the nations and kingdoms of the earth



Should be involved. I3iat great war began ex-

actly on time, at the end of the Gentile times j

and there tlie old order beg^n to pass away.
The war, involving nearly all the nations of
earth, eontinned for about four years, and ita

destruetiveness of treasure and human life is

unparalleled in any other time of man's history.

It wUl be noticed that Jesua said this would

be aeoompauied by famme. Sia&i ihe coming
of the war there has been great distress in the

Trorld because of the shortage of food. In many
of the eotmtries of Carope thousands have lit-

erally starved to death. The food shortage in

every country on earth is very apparent and the

cost of living mounts higher and higher. This

is not due to the fact that the eartl] is less pro^

duetive, nor is it due to the fact of man's

inability to plant and produce more; but it is

due to the unsettled conditions resolting from
the world war, which conditions Jesus clearly

foretold would accompany the war; and It ia

another e^deuce that 1914 matted the begin-

ning of the end of the world; for Jesus plainly

said, "These are the beginning of sorrows^.

Fnrthennore, it is observed. Jesus said that

Ihe war and fajnine wouJrl be accompanied by

a pestilence. This has been literally fulfilled.

Tlie Spanish infiuenza swept over the earth and
in less than twelve months the victims from that

dread pestilential diseMe outnumbered two to

one of those who died during the gr^t world
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war ill four y^trs ; and now this is being fol-

lowed in the Enropean conntries by tiie direful

pestilence of typhns, against whidi the people

are being -warned.

Again Jesus said that the war, famine and
pestilence would be followed by ^rthquafces.

It was not nnusnal for Jesus to use symbolie

language; in fact, he often used symbolic lan-

guage or dark sayings to conceal the real mean-

ing until tlie due time Bhould come. In Biblicid

symbology earthquake means revolution. Fol-

lowing the war have come famine, pestilence and
revolxitions in many countries—some bloody

and some bloodless. Russia has experienced her

revolution and there the Babylonish systems

have fallen. The same thing baa occurred in

(Germany, in Austria and Hungary; and the

spirit of revelation is rife everywhere. This

does not mean the end of the trouble, but it does

mean, according to Jesus' words, that the old

world legally ended in 1914 and the process of

removing the worn out systems is now progress-

ing, preparatory to the iuaugaration of Mes-
aiah'B kingdom.

COHROBORATITE TBS'l'IMOiNt

It1^ "be interesting here to examine a picture

that Jehovah caused to be made centuries ago.

iThe prophet Eli;jah was used as a type of the

true followers of Christ Jesus. His journey to

Mount Horeb pictures the journey of the true

Christians down to the time of the end of the
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vrorld. The Lord directed him to go forth and
stand on the mountain, picturing the ehun^ in,

such a positiofi as to obt^ a dear Tision of the

events about to transpire and transpiring. To
Eiyah the Lord said: "Go forfli, and stand upon
the mount before the Lord. And, behold, the

Lord passed by, and a great and strong wind
rent the mountains [Bymbolieally representing
kingdoms], and brake in pieces the ro<^ [strong

parts thereof] before the Lord; but the Lord
was not in tbe mnd [syuibolio of war] : and
after the wind an earthquake [symbolic of rer-

olution] ; but the Lord was not in the earth-

quake : and after the earthquake a fire [symbolic-

of greater troubles] ; but the Lord was not in the

fire : aad after the fire a stiU small voiee."—
1 Kings 19:11,12.

In 1898 Pastor Bussell, ihe greatest Bible
student of modern times, commsnting on the

above Scripture, said:

.•^The foar eshibitiona of tiie Lord, given to Mijah,
represent, we IjeKeve, four maiiifestationa m whicii the

Lord ia about to xeveai himBdf to manfciBd, the first

tiiree of which will .prepare -Bien for the final one, in

which wHI come the desired blcssiiig to all the familiea

of the earth. Theee are

:

"(1) The mighty winds Tending- the very rodcs.

Blowing winds seem to be osed in Scripture for wara.

The wars, whose dark clcrads have threatraied Ihe civil-

ized world BO ominously for the past thirty y^sra, have

been miratnilonsly hindered to give opportunity for 'seal-

uig* the Lord's consecrated people in their 2o»head3
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(inteHectaally) mih the present truth. We btc tiiere-

toTo to expect Giat vhea these winds of war shall be

let looK, it will mean s mtasHjsm of warfste vMch shaU

divide kingdomfl (motrntaloB)—preSgirred fey tiie

mighty wind shown to Elijah (1 ^nge 19: 11), whidi

rent the rocks. Bnt God's Kingdom iriD not follow the

epoch of war ; the worid will not thus bs made rc^y for

the reign of Imnuuiiid. No ; a further lesson wQl bfl

needed and will be given. It is represented in

"(2) An earthquake. .TlironghoTrt the Scriptor^ an

earthquake e^ma always to repiesent rerolntion; ood

it is not unre^onable to sx^eei that an era of general

warfare would av arouae the lower claases of Europe and

BO disconteot tbem with their lot (and eBpecially with

the conditions which would follow snoh ft war) that

revohition would be the next thing in order. (Bevelfftidn

16: x8) Uut, severe though those revolutionary eiperi-

enffiB wiJl be to file world, Wiey are not sufficient to pr&«

pare mea. to hear liie voice of God, It will require

"(3) The fire from heaven—an epoch of divine jni^
ments and chastisements upon a maddened but uncon-

verted world, wild in anarchy, as other Scriptures show

TIB. The results of their wars, revolntionH^ anarchy,

in the faHure of -Uieip acbetnea, wiH have a humblbig

effect, and will prepare manMnd for God's reveiatioij

of himself in

"(4) The siiO small voios. Tes ; he who spt&e to the

winds and the waves of the wa of GalUee will, in due

time, 'speafe peace to the peoples'. He wlU speak with

authority, commanding the observance of his long

neglected law of love. 'And whosoever wiH not hear that

prophet shall be cut off from among Qie people.'—Acla

3:33."—ne Finished Mastery.

IjTQiy dose obeerve; will mtness that this
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prophecy tas "been partially fulfilled and is still

ill course of fulMlment.

The Jewish people God need as a typieal

people. Their law foreshadowed better things

to come in the future. (Hebrews 10: 1) Keep-
ing in mind lisat prophecy means history written.

in advance, i. e., that the divine mind foreknew
from the beginning the end and caused the sali-

ent points to be recorded for the benefit of thosa

ETOig at the times when they should happen, let

us now esamine farther the testimony of Jbsu3

on this point He said: "Kow learn a parable

of the fig tree; "When his branch is yet tender,

and pntteth forth leaves, ye know that summer
is nigh: so likewise ye, when ye shall see all

these things, know that it is near, even at the

doors". (Matthew 24: 32, 33) The iig tree here

is symbolic of the Jewish nation. We reach that

(SJirelBsion from what Jefins himself said in enra-

mg the fig tree a few days before he gave utter-

ance to the words above qnoted.—Matthew 21

:

10,20.

Jehovah, through Jeremiah his prophet^ fore-

told to Israel that the dimax of their puniah-

raenf would come when he would drive them out

of the land of Palestine into a strange country,

where they would have to serve others and be
oppressed for the same length of time that he
had shown them Ma favor, the words of the

prophet here being: "Therefore will I cast yon



out of this land into a land that ye tno'w not,

neither ye nor your fathers ; and ther^ shall ye
serve other gods day and night ; -where I will not

show yon favor. Therefore, behold, the days
come, saith the Lord, that it shall no more be

said, The Lord Uveth, that bronght np the chil-

dren of Israel ont of the land of Egypt; but.

The Lord liveth, that bronght up the children

of Israel from the land of the north, and from
all the ]ands -whither he had driven them; and
I wJU bring them again into their land tliat I

gave onto their fathers. Behold, I mil send for

many fishery saith the Lord, and they shall fish

them; and after mil I send for many hnnters,

and they shall hunt them from every monittain,

and from every hill, and ont of the holes of tJie

rocks. For mine eyes are upon sdl their -ways

:

they are not hid from my face, neither is their

iniquity hid from mine eyes. And first I will

recompense their iniquity and their sin double ; _

because they have defiled my land, they have

flUed mine inheritance with the carcases of their

detestable and abominable things."—Jeremiah
16:13-18.

Here it is to be seen that God not only foretold

driving them ont and pnnishing them, bat that

he -would ultimately bring them back into Pales-

tine ; and the length of their punishment would

be an exact double—a conisterpart or d-npliea-

tion—of the time daring which he had bestowed

his favor upon them. "First I will recompense

their iniquity and their sin double." The word
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douUe here means duplication or exact eonnter-

part. nVe can get the proper location of these

time features, ascertain where the double began,

we can very easily determine when God's favor
should be dne to return to the Jews and what
relation that has to the budding of the fig tree,

as above stated.

God is his own interpreter and wUl make plain
his plan to those who study to understand it.

Through the mouth of another prophet he ^ves
us the key to the location of the very day of
the beginning of this double. The prophet
&Ghariah records concerning Jerusalem these

irorda: "Rejoice greatly, daughter of Zionj-

shont, daughter of Jerusalem; behold, thy

king Cometh onto thee : he is just, and having
'Salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and
upon a colt the foal of an asa". "Turn you to

the strong hold, ye prisoners of hope: even
today do I declare that I will render double

unto thee." (Zeehariah 9:9,12) This pro-
phetic statfanent of the Lord must have a fulfill-

ment at some time and it is quite evident thst

its fulfillment would mark the date from which
i3ie double counts.

PTtOFHBCY FULFtliLHID

On the 10th day of Nisan, A. D. 33, corre-

Bponding practically with our month of April,

Jesus of Nazareth rode into Jerusalem upon an
ass and offered himself as king to the Jews. St
Matthew records the incident in the following
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words : "And "when they drew nigh tmto Jeru-

salem, and were come to Bethphage, onto the

mount of Olives, thtei sent Jesus two disciples,

saying unto them, Go into the Tillage over
against you, and straightway ye shall find an
ass tied, and a colt with her: loose them, and
bring them unto me. And if any man Bay onght
imto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need of

them; and straightway he will send them. All

this was done that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by the prophet, saying, TeE ye the

daughter of Zion, Behold, tliy Kittg eometh unto
thee, meek, and sitting upon an ass, and a colt

the foal of an ass. And the disciples went, and
did as Jesus eonnaanded them, and brought the

ass, and the eoli:, and put on them their clothes,

and they set him thereon. And a very great

multitude spread their garments in the way;
others cut down branches from the trees, and
Btrawed them in the way. And the multitudes

that went before^ and that followed, cried, say-

ing, Hosanna to the Son of David : Blessed is he
that Cometh in the name of the Lord ; Hosanna
in the highest."~Matthew 21 : 1 - 9.

Here, then, is a positive statement of the ful-

fillment of Zeehariah's prophecy, and the very
day of it is fixed ; and ao the Lord said, "Today
I declare that I will render the double unto
ttiee^'. That very day, tlien, marked the middle
point in the history of the Je^s. It is exceed-

ingly important, then, to find out how long they
had been in God's favor. The death of Jacob,
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when lie called his twelve sons before him and
blessed them, is the begjiming of the nation of
Israel ; therefore the date of the beginning of the
favor upon Israel. From the death of Jacob
nntil the 10th day of Nisan A. D. 33 was IS^
years. That is to say, on the 10th day of NisiHi

A. B. 33 the donble began to count, and from
that day Palestine began to disintegrate, the

Jewish nation begaji to melt away; and exactly

forty years from that date Palestine was com-
pletely depopnlated. In other words, a period
of forty years was occi^ied by Jehovah from
the time he began to execnte the double nntil

Palestine was completely depopulated. As evi-

dence of this, we dte ttie following historical

iacconnts

:

*T.t may be proper to mention also wiiat ^fittdgs

occurred that show the benignity of that all-

graeions Providence, ^at had deferred their

destmction for forty years after their crimes
against Chrisi" (Eusebins' Ecclesiastical His-

tory) "On the 15th day of Nisan, i. e., of April,

in titte year 73 A. D., the first day of tie Easter
festival, the same day on which, according to

tradition, the God of Israel had led his people

ont of Egyptian bondage into freedom, the last

bnlwart of Israel's liberty had fallen, mid Israe]

was delivered into bondage." (Comii's Eistory

of the People of Israel) "Masada attained great

importance in the war with the Romans. . . ,

"With the ffill of Masada the war earae to an end,

C5 the 15th of Nisan, 73." {The Jeivish Encpclo-
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peiKo) "The capture of Masada, a Jewish foiv

tress on the sonthwestern shoras of the Dead
Bea, pnt a termination to one of the Beroeat

struggles recorded in history (73A.D.)." (Mon*

rison's Jews Under BoTnan Bule) "Juiiea was
not entirely subjugated; for three strong for-

tresses were still in arms : Herodium, Maehae-
ms, and Masada. . . . Tlieharoes agreed to thie

proposal (of their leader Eleasar) even with

Bnthusiasm, and on the first day of the great

Peast of the PasBover (A. D. 73)^ after slaying

their own wives and children, they all perished

fin their own swords.'' (Graeta's Mstory of th&

Jews, Vol. 2) ''EHeaaar accordingly persuaded

all his people during that night to kill their

wives and children and then tliemseives, but to

bnrn all their treasures first. The nsxt day the

Bomaus found only 960 dead bodies, whilst but

twa women and five children hid theniseives in

eavems and were discovered. The Easter of the

year 73, just seven years from the beginning of

the great movement and forty years after

Chrisfa crueifbdon, bhw tMs end of the whole

tragedy.'* (Ewald's Histori, of Israel, VoL 7)

The historian Josephua eorroborates these dates-

DOUBLE RSGINS 10 iiND

The donhle began to comt, as stated, in ihe

epring of the year A. D. 33; and sinee the period

of favor had been 1845 years, the period of pun-

ishment ahoriid likewise be 1846 years. Then
Adding 1846 yaus to A. D. 33 brings us to 1878

;



and on the latter date, if our caleiilations be cor-

rect, we should find, according to the parallel or

double, that some time during the year 1878

there ^ould be some marked beginning of God's

favox retamirig to the Jew. In other words,

tere should begin the btidding of the BymboKe
fig tree, which ought to be speciallymarked forty;

years later, viz., in 1918, if this parallel is car-

ried out.

FAVOE BBGINS TO EETtJHKf

In the smmner of 1878, exactly on time an3
when we should look fox God's favor to return,

to the Jew, we find there transpired a certain

event of the greatest impoitance that had hap-
pened to Jewry in more than 1800 years. I quote

from the Jewish Encyclopedia, which is a xeeog-

nized authority: "Bussia, at war with Turkey^
was successful, and by the treaty of S^
Stephano practically effaced Turkey from
Europe. Lord Beaconsfield, a Jew, came into

power in 1874. As Premier of Great Britain

BeaconsSeld sent the English fleet into the Dar-
danelles and brought Indian troops to Malta
and made a demonstration against Enssia. She
yielded and agreed to a discussion of the whole
affair at Berlm. Accordingly from June 13 to

July 13, 1878, the Berlin Congress was held,

Beaconsfield compelled Eussia to greatly modify
her treaty. Turkey was enfranchised and made
independent, but upon condition that civil amd
reUgious rights ha grunted to th& Jews. Thia
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had an iniporiant beariTig on the Mstoiy ol ^e
Jews."

Other anthorities state that Beaconsiield pre-

sided at that Congress, wrote tlie treaty and

was the leading factor. As yoa well know, his

real name was I^Israeli, a thorough, fuU-hlooded

Jew, the first and only Jewish prime ininister

Great Britain has ever had. From that time on

the favor of the Lord began to be shown again

to the Jewish people. According to t}te parallel

we sliould expect God's favor to increase toward

the Jews from 1878, and shoidd have some spe^

,(HE^ elimsx in the year 191&.

ZIONISM

For many cetituries tJieife have lieen tepeated

efforts to destroy the Jews, all of which have

fettled. God never intended that they should he

destroyed and they never shall be destroyed.

Their persecutions have held them together as

a people and increased their longing desire for

a home in the land of their fathers. In dealing

with his people God alwiays raises up a man at

the opportune moment and often the man who
proves his faithfulness to the task imposed upon

him dies a martyr to the cause- In times past

Jehovah has proven his purpose of making the

wrath of man to praise him, and every one who
has suffer©! for a righteous cause will in due

time receive a reward for his faithfulness to the

principles of truth and righteousness.

In 1860 there was bom in Budapest a Jewish
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dbild who grew to manhood's estate. Choosing
first the law as a profession, he booh embraced
jonrnslism and forged to the front amongst the

joximaliBts and "writers of the world. His heart

was torn and bleeding because of ihe wicked and
unjust persecution of his kinBmeQ, the Jewish
people, which led to the formation in his mind
of a scheme for their relief. In 1896 he gave
expression to tliis scheme in his splendid paper,
A Jetvish State] and there many Jews of the

world began to awaken to the fact that their

cause had fonnd a ehanrpion in this man. When
firstA Jewish State appeared, his office asaistant

wept, because he thonght the author had lost his

mind ; but as the import of this paper was con-

sidered, it was hailed as a message of deliver-

ance by many of the oppressed Jews of tlie

world. He spent his life in the intei^st of the

canse andMs last words were : "Greet PalestiiK

for me ; I have given my life for my people."

Today the n^ne Theodor Herzl is a household
word amongst the Jews of earth and the time
will come when the peoples of earth, Jew and
Gentile, will recognize that Theodor Herzl was
raised up at the opportune moment to give birth

U) Zionism, which is destined to ancceed beyond
^e dre^is of its originator.

CAUSE roK zaoNiss

What was the inducing cause for the fonna-
tion of SSionismf Was it due to the prcraperity

of the Jews t No, indeed. Let the beloved Hen)



answer; "The scheme in qiKstion [Zionistaj'

iiifllnded the employment of an existent propel-

ling force. Everything ('epends on our propel-

ling foree. And what is our propelling force?

The miseries of the Jews."

If we find that God foreknew the condition of

misery of the Jews and permitted it to prepare

ti^ Jew8 for the Zioniatie morement in order

that they might be turned back to their home-
land, will not that strengthen faith in the prom-
ises of Jehovah concerning what will be the

ultimate result! "And I wiH eattse them to pass

over with thy enemies into a land which thon

knowest not; for a fire is kindled in my anger,

over yon shall it bum." *"rherefore will I hnri

you out of this land into the land of which ye
had no knowledge, neither ye nor your fatliers

;

and there shall ye serre other gods by day and
by night ; so that I will not grant you any favor.

Behold, I will send for many fishermen, saith

the Lord, and they shall fish them; and after

that will I send for many hunters, and they

shall hunt them from every mountain, and from
every bill, and out of the clefts of the rocks."

"And thon shalt become an astonishment, a
proverb, and a by-word, among ail the nations

whither the Lord will lead thee,"—Jeremiah 15:

14; 16:13,16; 24:9; Deuteronomy 28:37.

DEVELOPMENT OF ZI(»nSM

Officially organized in 1897, Zionism has ad-

vanced year by year. The first congress held in
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Basle, Switzerland, in that year vr&s attended
by 206 delegates, only a handful of Jews;
whereas today Zionism has its organization in
every part of the world where there are Jews
Bnd there are some of them almost everywhere.
Large sums of money have been raised and
expended in the establishment of many agricnl-

tural settlements. Scientiiie methods have been
employed in agrienltnre. Schools have been
established, and the foundation of the great
Hebrew University has been laid on the Mount
of Olives. The organization of colonies is pro-
frressing. Jews are acquiring the land in Pales-

time and bnildlng houses ; waste lands are being
fviclaimed and gradually the nation is rising,

DOUBI^ FULFILLED

When Ziomsra was organized, among other
Biings the first congr^s declared that its aim
Was and ia the proenring of such government
sanctioBs as are necessary in the achievement ,

of the objects of Zionism.

Ab above noted, the favor of God began to

tettim to the Jews in 1878 and according to the
prophetic double foretold by the Lord's proph-
ets, forty years later, or in 1918, there should be
some marked and special manifestation of 0od's
favor toward the Jew. The Je"»ish year begins
in the atitmnn; therefore November, 1917, would
be in fact the beginning of 1918. In 1017 the
Allied armies drove back the Turk and took pos-

session of Faleetine. On Novemb^ 2j IdXIg «



aboat ttie second montii of the Jewish yea*

1918, Great Britain officially retMgnized Zion-

iem, as appeats from the following:

Tore^ Office, Nor. 2nd, 1917.

"Dear Lord Bothachild;

"I bftve mucli pleaenre in conreying to ^u on behalf

of His Majesty'a Government, the following dKilanitioa

of sympathy with Jevieh Zionist aspictfiUoBS, which hu
been submitted to, and approved by, tb« Cabinet:

" Tlia Ma^'efffcy'fl Government view with ivroT &e
ffiitablishment in Palestine of a Natioiiai 'B.ara.B iai tbe

Jewish people, «nd will use their best eodeaTcmi to faefl-

itate the achievement cf this object, it hfdng dmfy
understood that notiiiBg stall be dane whidi may po^-
dice the civil and religions i%fatB of essittng noD-JewiA
«ommnnities in Falei&ie, or tba i^hta snd poKticd

tatss enjoyed by Jem in mj othei coontiT.'

1 should he grateful if jaa vtnM hrix^ tiiis dedsir
tion to the knowled^ of the Zionist Fedt^tioB.

"Yours aicoaiQly,

"Abtkub Jaub BAuom.*

Within the year 1918 ten nations of eartii, in-

clnding Qreat Britain and the TTnited States,

gave oMcial endorsement of the MtabUshmwit of

a Jewish homeland in Palestine. It was in the

Bpring of 1918, abont the anniversary of the

delivenmce of the children of Israel from Egypt^

exactly forty years from the tbne when the faror

began to retnm to the Jew, that a commission in

charge of Dr, Chaim Wasnaann, with full

anthoiity from the British QoTerament, sailed

from Itondon to Paleatinet clothed with anihort^



looMng to the esta^-'lishmeiit 6f a Jewish com-
Dioftwealth in Palestine. Thus -we see that the

double was ftilfilled exactly on time, as God had
foretold through the mp^th of hia prophets.

rmPOSE OF ZIONISM

The first Zionist congress, convened at the iii-

Btance of the much heloved Tieodor Herzl, made
a clear deelaratioh as to its pnrpose and that

program has aever feeen altered. The purpose
is thus stated

:

"Zionism aims to create a pabliciy sectoreS, legaEy

BfesureS home for tiie Jewish people in Palerfi!ne.

"In order to attain thiri ol)j^, the Congress aflopta

the fpllowing nieaoa:
"

( 1 ) The promotion of the settlement in Palestine of

Jewish agricultiLcista, handieraftan^D, industrialists,

aid men foIlDwiiig prdfessiona.

"(2) 1^9 federation and association of entire Jewry

by metais of local and general institntions in conformi^

•with the local laws.

"(3) 'Ehe streBgtheiiiBg Etf Jewish selitiajeBt And
National cotisCiousneBi^

"(4) The procuring of such government sanctiotia m
are neeessarj for achieving the objects of Ziomsm,"

JSWS REBUIIiDiNG PAtESTrtm.

The Jews are not oJily lajing a foundation of

a state in Palestine, but they are putting in

liiperation great schemes for improving the ooan-

try by means of rapid transit systems, systems

of irrigation, the baUding of houses, establishing

of schools, and a great university at Jemsaleia,
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and many oliier things. We mte a few of these

events that have appeared in the public press

:

Specie Eolletin No. 469, issued by the Zionist

Organisfiation of New York City, states that the

average rainfall in Palestine is twenty-six inches,

and that this water stored up in Palestine would

be sufficient to support a population of 15,000,-

000 people. The present population is 60D,(K)0.

It fnr&er states that from tile spring sixteen

nules sontli of Jemsalftm great quantities of

water are flowing into the eity. The public

press annomices gigantic irrigation schemes

which, if carried out, will supply all Palestine

with an abundance of water for irrigation and

other porposes.

The Zionist SdletU, jmder date of Febrnftry

25, 1920, says:

**One maiion fleren himdred thousand eacalyptus and

dtT(er kindfi of forest trees are to be planted on an area

of 31,1*5 donamB.,

"In MerchEVJa 80,000 cncsIypttSH fereee are to he

planted, in connection witii tiie sanitetion of the set%-

ment, on 300 dimaniB.
"

"In Kinereth and Daganiah 4S,000 enealyptia Shi

other kinds of forest tr^ are to be planted on 175

dunama on the slopes of the mountBin, the farm of

Kineretii, the bants of the Jordan and the rfiorea of

*Lalce Kinereth.

"In Benschemen aboQt 70,000 treea are to be planted

&i S30 dunams.

"In Hiilda 425,000 treea sro to be planted aa 140

dtmams.

"In Ber-Tohiab (Kastinie) 27,000 trees are to L-.:
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jdasteS on 380 dcmftms, apart from fhtKie already

mentioned above,

"1b file BUTToimding kE Hha colony of CHiederah 50,000

'trees in fill, mostly eaealyptus treea, are to be planted

on 1,000 dimems."

A special bnUetin dated March 1, 1920, saya:
"Three thouaiiiid Bchool children of Jemsalem, cele-

brating the Jewish Arbop Day recently, planted 600

tiees in the snbnrba of the Holy City, iiiaugiiraiing^ the

afforestation program of the Zionida to plant one milliem

trees thia year in Falestine, according to a, report from
the Zionist Coimaission in JeniBalBm,

"During 1919, 369,000 trees were planted in the

effort to restore Palestine's iorests, wantonly destroyed

by Tnrkish mismk and by the vrsx. The afforestation'

of Palestine, becanae of its importance in the agricul-

tural j^Quvcnation of the coimtry and in proYidiag lum-
ber for wmstrtietioa ifork of the future, is considered

cene of the biggest reconstTaction projeds that the ZJism-

iats are fltiMnptiog in the Holy Land,"

Another spedal btdletin, tinder date of March
26, 1920, says:

"Pot ten yfiats this Ktrti^lfi was kept, iip, entirely by
"iTeWish labor. Today this once barren Boil is covered

'with forests of olive and almond ti'eSa, 150,000 olive

and 10,000 fllmotid tre^ Last year 100,000 pou&ds of

almonds were sold, -ft-hicli togeibet *ith the proceeds

obtained from the Sfile Of Mdea and trool from the exteii-

fiive raislo^ of cattle and sheep, prodneed a net profit of

15 ^r cent, on the ordinal investment."

It is af the keenest interest to all tho^ghtfnl

personK to note that these activities of tlie Zion-

ists were fotetold by God's prophet more thari

2,500 years ago, who .wrote: "I will open on
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naked mountain-peaks rivers, and in the midst
of valleys fonntains; I will change the wilder-

ness into a pool of water, and the dry land into

springs of water. I vrall place in the wilderness

the cedar, the acacia, and the myrtle, and the oil-

tree ; I ynU set in the desert tite fir-tree, the pine

'

and the box-tree together; in order that they
may see, and know and take (it to heart), and
comprehend toother, that the hand of the Lord
hath done this, and the Holy One of Israel hath
created it"—Isaiah 41 : 18 - 20, Leeser.

•THET SHAIX BGILO EOUSBS"

'At the Zionist Execative Council held Febru-
ary 16, 1920, at London, Dr. Bnppin in the
debate proposed the founding of a large sociesty

which should begin to bnUd houses for workers
Bs rapidly as possible. Aod even now in parts
of Palestine hoHses are rapidly midergoing con-
stroction for the benefit of the constant Sow of
Jewish population returning to the land. Again
We find Ihat this is clearly in fulfillment of
prophecy written long ago for the purpose of
enconraging the Jews to have fmth in the prom-
ises of the Lord. The hoiisea now built are not
in the interest of profiteers, nor will the owners
be permitted to oppress those who live in themj
but the owners shall lire in them as their own
homes, as the prophet of the Lord foretold:

"They shall build houses, and inhabit them; and
they shall plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of
thetih They shall not build, and another in-
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habit; they shall not plant, and another eat;

for as the days of a tree are the days of ray

people, and mine elect shall long enjoy the work
of their hands. They shall not labor in vain,

nor hring forth for tronble; for they are the

seed of the hleBsed of the Lord, and their off-

spring with them."—leaiah 65 : 21 - 23.

Thus the testimony definitely establishes the

fact that God's favor has returned to the Jew;
that the parallel is fulfilled; that the fig tree is

pntting forth its leaves, according to the promise

—all of whieli Jesna said -wotild lake place at the

end of the world.

HVBSTS OF KOAH'S OAY

Jestjs did not leave us to make a decision

upon the happening of one event, but he enu-

merated several things that wouM transpire

during the period when the world is ending. He
stated tlmt as it was in Koah's day, so would it

be at the end of the world. "As the da^ of

Noah were, so shall also the coming of the Son

of man be. For as in the days that were before

the flood they were eating and drinking, marry-

ing and giving in marriage, until the day that

'Hash entered into the ark, and knew not until

the flood came, and took them all away; so shall

also the coming of the Son of man be."—Matfc-

hew24:37-39.
The first world ended With the flood. Ofia

hundred and twenty years before the flood God
instructed Ncwih to prepare for it, that ha might

M
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save himself, and to preach to the people con-

cerning the appro^hing end. In Noah's day the

people pnrsned their QSnal and customary

eonrse of action and were wholly indifferent and
oblivions to the fact that the old order of things

was abont to pass away in a great flood. So
likewise today the mass of hmnamty, pnrsning

its usual way, is wholly ohlivions to and entirely

ignorant of liie great transition period we are

now m.

In Noah's day while he was preaching to the

people concerning the coming end of the world

many scoffed at him, jeered him and mocked
him, and thereby testiiied to their ignorance

concerning the events that were about to occur.

Mark the parallel in events now transpiring.

Shortly after the capture of Palestine by the

Allied amues a number of good ministers of the

gospel met in London and issued the following,

manifesto, as appears from a London press

report:

"The fonowing manifesto was Hcenfly issued ir^ &

ntifflber of England'a most noted miniaterB:

"lilrst—That the present crisis points toward the,

(jU^ of the times of the Gen-tiles.

" 'Second—That, the revdation of the Lord may he

ftE|)ectea at any moment, -when he wiH be manifeeted bs

evidently as to hia disciples on tlte evening of his resur-

rection.

"Third—That the completed church will be tcMis^

lated, to be "foreifer with the Lord".

" *F0T!r6h—That larael wiU be restored to its own
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Imi in imbelief, wad te afterward converted by the

appearance of Chriat on its behalf,

" 'Fifth—That all human sohemes of reconstrii.ctioE

mask be siibsidiBrj to the wcond coming of our Lord,

beeaiiae all nations will be eubjeet to hia rule.

"'Sixth—That ando- the reign of Christ there trill

te a further great effusion of the Holy Spirit on all fiesh.
" 'Seventh—That the tniths embodied in this state-

ment are of the utmost practical value in determining

CJhristian character and action with referenia to the

pressing problema of the hoar.'

"This remarkable etatement iras sl^ed by A. G.

Dixon and F. B. Meyer, Baptists; George Campbell

Morgan and Alfred Byrd, Congregationalists j Williain

Fdler Gouch, Pr^byterian; H. Webb Peploe, J. Stuart

Eolden, Episcopalians ; IMnsdale T. Toung, Methodist.
"

"Thrae are weli-known names, and are iamong the

world's greatest piesdiers. That these eminent meoi,

of dtSerent denominatioiis, should feel called upcoi to

isaue Buch a statement is of itsdf exceedingly Bigmfl-

caart.-"

It is to be regretted that the loimsters above

mentioned do not represent the sentiment of the

majority of clergymen in. the "world. To all peo-

ple who thinly it is apparent that thete are two

olaasea of ministers in the world ; the good and
the bad» the honest and the dishonest, the faithful

and lie unfidthfnl. This same rale applies to

almost any profession. But amongst aU the

professions of the worid, ttie mim who occnpies

the position of a minister of the gospel is hon-

ored above all others from the divine standpoint,

becanse he is supposed to deal with things per-

taining to the Word of God. A fwtbfal fulfill-
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ment of his coimnission, tfcfin, pnta him in the

honorable rol! from God's viewpoint. On tie

olher baad, a itan who assumes the title of a
minister of the gospel and who yields to Oie

flattery of the world and for this reason disre-

gards tte plain teachings of the Bible and leads

the people into error is himself a dishonor to the

BUnistTy and a menace to the welfare of hnman-
ity. Ho honest minister 'Will take iss^e with

me upon this point. Any one who insists that

tMs is not true at once pnts himself in the cate-

gory of the bad cl^s. Let each one, then, apply

the measTiriTig rod to himedf and see which
class he is in. And If he sees he is in the wrong
one, he will if he is honest get into the right

class as qtiicMy as possible.

An ento^rising newspaper man presented B
copy of the foregoing manifesto to ail the lead-

ing clergjTnsn of one of the metroxxilitan cities

of Anierica; asad their action is an illnstratioa

of how the majority haTe regarded the matter.

Invariably they scoffed at the thoiights therein

expressed; and many of -Qieni answered, *Tt is

nonsense to talk abont the world coming to an

endi That event wiH mot happen for 50,000

years or more. This war is like any other wa?
and these troubles npon earth signify nothing."

For more than forty years Pastor Bnssell, a
faithful, consecrated Christian, proclaimed to

the people by word of month, through the pub-

lic press and through his books, that 1914 would

nuurk the end o£ the Gentik times; that the
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world would begin to end at that time, and that

Messiah's kingdom "would shortly follow. A few
nunisfers here and there Joined with him in the

prooiamation, hut the majority of them scoffed

at him and said all manner of evil against him
beeanse of his feithfnl proclamation of the mes-
sage. The in^ired witness of the Lord eorro-

horated his statement that there wonld be scoff-

ers at this time who would oppose the testimony
divinely provided, saying: "There shall come in

the last days scoffers, walldng after their own
lusts [selfish desires], and saying, Where is the

promise [proof] of his coming! for since the

blathers fell asleep, all thin^ continue as they

were from tiie beginning of creation. For this

they willingly are ignorant of, that by the word
of God . . . the heavens [invisible ruling pow-
BTs] and the earth [social order ofthings], which
are now, . . . are kept in store, reserved unto

fire [destructive tronble] against the day of

judgment and perdition of nngodly men.%r2
Peter 3:3-7.

The clear fulfillment of the above prophetie

statement ought to be sufficient to convince ^y
reasonable and thoughtful mind that we are now
passing through the transition period from the

old to ^e new order of things.

Concerning this s^ne subject, the great Mis-
ter further said ; "The sun [shaJl] be darirened,

and the moon shall not give her light, and the

stars shall fall from heaven, and the powers of

the heavens shaU be shaken", (Matthew 24: 29^



These dai^: sayinga or Bymboiic words of Jesus,

as shown, in the light of other Scriptmres, mean
ithis: The ann represents the gospel of Jesns
Christ and Mm emeifled, the philosophy of the

great ransom aaciifiee. The moon pictures or
symbolizes the Mosaic law covenant arrange-

ment, which foreshadowed the development of

God's plan in both the Gospel and Millennial

ages. And the stars syrnbolize exalted ones,

teachers of the divine "Word,

In fulfillment of tM? prophecy of fee Lord
everybody has witnessed during (iie past decade
a great falling away of elergymeii from the

plain gospel of Christ Jesua and hirji erueifiaJ.

In NoveKiber, 1917, there assembled in Caxn^e
Hall, New Tork, mlnieters of tJae Jewish, Pro-
testant and CathoEc faiths, to disonss a common
basis for action. In all that meeting the name of

Jesus as the great Eedeemer was not mentioned.

There was a decided tendency to unite upon
questions relating to civil or political afFairs,

but the great doctrines of the troth taught Ijy

.the apostles and prophets became darkened and
were ignored. One speaker at that conventiojj

said : "Here are three steps which we may takei

( 1) the preparation of a book of selections from
Oie Bible by an interdenominational commission

appointed by the legislature or by the Board of

Begentsfprusein the schools; (2) the formula-

tion of a plan for non-prose!yting cooperation

between the schools and the various denomina-
tions, to the end that every ebild may have its
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democratical and its religions instfuction; (3)

the granting of Eegents' credits for serioiM

work and Bible study outside of the schools."

This plan was enthusiastieaiiy adopted.

Another spe^er, Dr, Finley, at that convention

said, as appeared in the public press : "The time

is come for Protestants, Catholics, Jew and Gen-
tile, to cooperate to the end that every child

may have an intimation at least of hia moraland
reli^ous inheritance".

As farther evidence, the Interchnreh World
llovement has united in action but absolutely

ignored the doctrines of the truth. Their state-

ment, which appeared in a bulletin issued in

January, 1920, says: "We believe the time is

fully ripe for such unity of action on the part
of united Protestantism that, without attempt-

ing to solve the problems arising from divergent

and conscientiously held points of view on mat-
ters of doctrine and policy, the churches are

ready for a common program of activity".

In other words, they are ignoring the great

fwidamenfal truths of Christianity foreshad-

owed by the typical sacrifices and made certain

by the one great sacrifice of Jesus, tiie selection

of the chnrdi and through the church the restor-

ation of tiie world during the reign of Christ

—

clearly in fulfillment of the Master's worda.

The stars, here representing the teachers of

^iritaal tiiin^j are pietnred as falling; there-

fore representing that men who have claimed to

teach lie divine Word have fallen to the com-
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mon level of ordioary world politics. As to the
diaraeter of the Xnterchurch World Movement
and BhoAving that the purpose 13 not ia harmony
with the divine plan and that it is ignoring the

plain purpose of Jesus and the apostles, we
quote langnage recently nttered by some of Iha

leading %ures in it. Dr. J. Campbell White,
Aesociate Gtmerol Secretary of the Movement,
st^ording to the public press recently said : "To
Carry out the new program of the cooperative

churches it will reqaire 100,000 new employed
leaders daring the nest five years. They must
be coUege graduates. An outlay of from $250,-

000,000 to $3OO,OO0,O0OwiJihe required to finance
this program during 1920, and it is proposed to

raise it during the week of April 25 to May 2;
one-third of the money to be devoted to educa-
tion, another third to Americanization and a
third to reaching the billion persons in the non-
Christian world. The world will be ruled by
tiie forces of Christianity in twenty years."

This Interchnrch World Movement is what its

nfflne really implies, to wit, the world moving
the churches, or Uie churches moving in the way
of the world. The movement is really organized
in the interest of big bnsiness and politiesj

forces. Aa evidence of this we cite the following
from the Interchwrch Bulletin of recent date:

"George W. Wicketaham, formerly Fmtefl Stafefl a1>
torney general, says in eaa mterview tiiat there is nothii^
incompatible between Christianity and moSem business

i&0thocl& A leading lay ofScial of the Episcopal Cbnrch
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,. decides GoA trliat the cbiirches need more th&n anythii^

else is a strong iBJectioii of business methods into the&
mana^tneDt.
"To the missionary Chins owes her expertness in

printing, as well as cottou and fruit egricoltiire.

"Siam has bcooiGe proSdent in tanning leather

tfarcHigh 'Sie BcierttiSc aid of misslonarieB.

"Brazil and India have incrcaaed tha food prodndliia

of their boUb throu^ the gnidmiee of men ccE the mis-

mons.

"Japan is ticbsT through the introduction of Ameri-

can fruit trees by the adTsncs agei^ of Ghiistianity and
progresB.

"Native of South Africa, fonnerlr uneniployed, now
earn wages in sugar plantationa and in the ci^tivation of

/Cocoa beans, introduced by misBionarieB."

The Eeverend DaTid Carnegie ia the Toronto

Glohe sayB:

"The Chnrch, on this side of the Atlantic, ai any rate,

has taken sides with the employing and governing daasea

because of eetf-interest She hw he^i disloy^ and

faithless to the charge committed to her, but, in Bpite

of aU, Bhe remftins the one great avenue through which

,/allthat Christianity iftsuda for is eipressed. She aloiK

ituj the spiritual meEeage for the regeneiatwm of in-

"How can the Church (Meeover and use the seCTet of

her power? She has to discover that society and induB-

try are Inseparably linked together, that underlying

bo& are fundamental principles of whitdi she ia the

exponent.'*

Wiy do men who daim to lie inimBters of the

divine Word so dishonor the profession and

link handa with big hnalBeBs and poUtiest Th*
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real reason is that they have lost their faith

in God and in Ms WoTd, the Bible. Hiey are

seeking prestige and power from hnman sources

and not divine approvaL As evidence of thia

we quote from the Chicago Herald and Eaifitipir

ner of recent date

:

"Methodist minigtera were told y^terSay that the

theological sohools of America are drifting away Irom
the teachiags of Christ, and that the Bible is no longer

i^arded by many preachers as the staidard of faith.

"Dr. Henry Paul Sloan of the Kew Jersey auniial

eonference of the Melodist Episcopal Chtirch spoke at

the ministers' meeting hdd at First Church, Clark and
WashingtOG streets, on the course of study required by

the church for every minister. He said twenty-five an-

nual Gonfarences had seat a petition to the coming gen-

eral conference to be held at Bes Moines next May,
demanding the course be revised.

" Ttfany Methodist ministers disbelieve some of tha

fun^mental conceptions of Clmatianity and teach the

hi^er critjeism, irhich ia destructive of the foundations

of evangdioal belief/ bbM the speaker."

Gcessionally we find a minister of the gospel

who has the conrage to tell some of his brethren

of the ministry the trnth eoneeming the present

condition. We quote the Beverend William
Allan, as reported by the Kfew York Americant
" 'One i?ason TPhy Qiere is so much cause for com-

plaint about poor attaidanc* at most drarches ia because

the Lord is not among us. In too many cases ChxiBt ia

on the outside seeking to get in, While we are proud of

the large twou of money we axe able to raise by our
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gre&t mass movettenta, actii^ flJl the time as if silva

and gold could take the place of spiritual power and

the grace of God, both of which only come when the

Jjord ie among ub. Whea he is among hb "it urill be

ncdsed abroad that he is in the honse'^ and ike vodd vM
(moe more flock to the place where Jesaa is.

" 'Oh, for a return of the old days, with the Ijord. in

the midst of the assembly of Ms people, directing aad

dominating the manifold activitii^ of iha diuich I"

"

It is gratifying to see now and then some
Christian paper eonrageotisly telling the trath.'

In an article concerning the Interchnrch World
Movement, t^e Christian Leader of Cincinnati

editorially says:

"Any eSatt to aecim apparent imity in sectoent and
organization apart from the thetrine of Christ is wholly

unwortiiy of the iadoisement of any one who piofe^es to

aekBOwledge the sovereignty of our Lord and Savior.

LKeither tiie nmty fcff which he bo fervently prayed, nor

the oT^nization which meets hia approval, nor the spirit

of his life, can he obtained by rejecting the docirme of

Christ. The spirit and life of the Christ can not be raaa-,

iTest in the individual or ia the organization of individ-

uals unless there first be the doctrine of Christ. All talk

therefore about accampHshiitg a imion in spirit and or-

giHiiEatiou without appealing to all to obey the gospel of

Oirist, is a cheat, a fraxid, a deception, a device ref Satan

to deceive the iinwsry. It ie a craaglomerate farcical

union for the purpose chiefly, to bring the church of

Christ into a compromifiing position and thus break tha

force <d l^e diEtinctiva gospel wtiieh aiie preacbeg, or to

make her so odious la the sight of all denominatiouaiiata

'^er not uuitiius in tha UovcaDant that i^ will shun her."
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It will be interestiog to note the names of
Bome men mentioi^ in the public press as
prominently connected with the Interchureh

World Movement and the corporations in which
these gentlemen are officialiy interested and the

capital represented by the corporations. Under
the name of each we mention the names of the

oorporationB "with which connected, opposite

which are set the assets of tlie respectire corpo-

rations, as far as known:

President, New Sork ChaMl>er of Coininerce^
Borace S. Ely & Co ,

Ch&irmBn, Board of Directora ot Advisory

Council of Iteal Estate InterGfita-- , ^^
AHKK^ates Lfiad Co. -_ -^

Bund 4 Mortgage Gnorantee Co..

PresSdeat, Chamber of Commerce ot the Stats

of New York—. ..L ...l.;: , ..^

ColniaWa Trnst Co. ,

—

.—

^

^^tSWOO.OOO
Gontmerclal Unlcm ABSnran(« Co, ^— 1.60T,578

.Firffi Avenue Bank of New York „_i, 21.306,(»0

/Fulton Trust Co. Of New Sork
, ._ 8,780,000

Hnnover Fire Insurance Co. ,™. 5,840,184

Mutnal Life Insurance Co. of New Torfe 6TO,7Jt,£94

New Tork Life Insurance & Tjrwat Co.„^ ....._ 88^8,000
Sailor's Snog Harbor ^•_Jt j;i'::ijVr'"> 2iili^"

Geobge W. Wiokeesham
Law Ann of CadwaJafler, Wiekeraham & Tatt..

Aai^rtcas Hawaiian SteasisUip Co— {SOOQ.OQ?

Alibxadtdeb B. !Ni(^l

Agwi Oil Co.-

Agwl P^ Lines Co..

Agwt Rerinlng Co..

Aflamtk flutf & West Itidl«a SteomsMp Lines.. »S9.75^5f)t;i

Atlantic QoOf Oli Cor;K>r&Uoa 20,0004iit>'J
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Carolina Terminal Co.:.

Clyde Steamstiip Co,_

*]

—

•?" rj.lr

Clyde steamship Tevminal Co..

International Shlppiag Coiporatlotii,

MalJory Steamsliip COi._..-_
Mexican Navigation Co....

New lork & Ouhft Mall Steamsliip Co
.

New York & Forto K!co SteflmsHig Co. at New
Tork .^_.„...., ,

New yort & rorto Jllcp Steamjfli^ Co. of

Maine ™,_^—^-s-rr.- 1

San Antonio Co_^ ^^ ..^ l^_. ..

San Antonio Doi^lQg Co.-.

Sentlago Ternsinal Co.
ScantosaTlan Trust Co—
Sevenw-Slstlj Street Co
SoDtbem Steam^ilp Co..

Somnilt Estatea Co
Uelted States & Porto Rico Navigation Co..

WUmlngtiHi Terminal Co.

Plielps Dodge Coi^ioratlon-

Alamogordo & SacramCTto Monntain Hy..

Alamogordo Lumber Co.

Amerlan Brass Co -—
Atlantic MQtnal Insurance Co..

Bnrro Mountain Ky. Co ,

Commercial Mlotng Co..™.

X>Hwson Fuel Salee Co ...,^,-

I>awB[m Railway & Coal Co.,

El Paso 4 Northeastera Co....

El Paso & Northeastern Rallpoad Co-
El Paso & Rock Island Ry-

Bl Paso & Southoasto^i Co.

Ul Paso & Sosithwiestern Railroad Co...

Golden Bill CoiTioratton..

Morencl Sontliem Railway Co..

Kacoaarl Railroad Co
NatiMial City Bank at New Torlt_

National OJty Co..

100,000

T.000.000

100,ODO

100.000

7,000.000

5,000,000

10.000,000

50,000

5,000.000

50.000

1,000

34,264.000

60,008

S,00»
100,000

„ 545,MO,000
_ 3,800,000

.Kew Yort life InsoraacD & Trost Co..

740,000

15,000.«K)

ie.823,49J

400,000

3,100,000

16,792.000

5,400.000

5,000,000

25,0CW,OO0

1&,055.000

1,260,000

1,000,000

sa7iis3,ooa

83^&8,000



North Star Mines Co._._ ..^,...^..-..^..4..^-. 2,g00.«)0

OW Dominion Co. nf MHlue,™.™.,^ ^ ^— 7,426,773

Eossell Sage Fonndatlon _____ ._

Fleming H. EeveU Co. .^

Board of Home Missions Ojt tbe Presbyterlau

Church of the D. B. A.....—_^ ^
Missionary Hsvlew PnbHaliing Co..

Mew lork Yoimg Men's Christian Asis>ciat!oii..

New York* Life Insurance Co _^^S95,&87,SIB6

NortMeia Schools- ...._

Wheaton College, Norton, M^b..

Bureau of Social Hygiene
Chins Medical lizard. _.

Colorado Fnel St Iron Go.„^.._^^ ;._. : :, $te.262,200

University of Chicago. _-— ,, .

General Bdoeatlon Board, .„ — ...-.

XntemaUoual BeaM Commission.
Msohettan Railway Co , ....„_. ... ¥60,000,000

Merchants Fire Assnrance Corporation of New
Torfe ^.——r.-.. ^ - 2,786,431

fiockcfelier Foundation .__- :. .

Bockefeller InstitHte for Medical Eeaearch.—

Mr. John D, Koekefeller, Jr., is also Ested In

Who's Who in America, 1920^ as 'looking after

his father's interests"—the 'weJl icnown John 1).

Rockefeller, with wealth once said to exeeed a
billion dollars. Since 1899 the son has been, off

and on, director of the following in addition to

tbe foregoing:

Clili^go Terminal Transfer Railroad Q"
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Kallroad Co...?42,!ffl7,000

Lake Sttperior OonsaUdated Iron Mines. ,..,.

New York Produce Bschange Safe Deposit and
Storage Co. „ _,

AmerScan Linseed Co,.._ ... .. .'!3.44ri.C7S

lill^iul City Bank o( K»w Xork__™™„,,__ 887.1i33,fl0f>



Paget Hmmd Beancabn Co..

TJnliea States Steel Corporation 1,452,229,789

Missouri Paclflc Hallway Co , 349.632,400

Federal Mining & Smeltlikg Co .— -.. 18.000,000

Stanilara Oil Cki. o( New Jersey 68,88^^)0

From the Los Angeles Times we qnote:

"Id ^ort, religioii has decided to adopt the methods

of big busineis and brilliant &«iDcial cooperation, what-

ever its other multitudinoua dMerene^ nii^ be. Out
Christian psatots and masters tell us, vide the adver-

tisements, that 'buBineBB aesociatioM, govemmeKts and

the leaders of the great reiigioas bodi^ have surveyed

woild conditions, and their verdicts aU agree' that noth-

ing but milliona can. bay salvatlort for a 'world torn witlN

ff^. And th(yjr «re probably right, Bince that same

world which, we sre told 'a great rfiaft of light haa

etrucf, boasts iew humble carpsnters and Ushermen to

xenonnce all worldly comforts—disciples to follow a poa-

SMsionlesB M^ter to&y.

"Those (Hpensive advertisements teem wiiii innuMl

tmtha. The least pretentious bnsineas concerns now
train tlwiE sales forces: can the chorclies do leSsy th^
demand. In America we must have Snnday School ss-

yerfe, Bible teachers, skilled fishers of men.' How very

far we have traveled from the simplicity of Jeaus, from

the Sermon on the Monntj from that enblime doctrine,

free and gratia for all who cared to take. The realiaa-

tion of humanity's need for Christ at this time has fol-

lowed with sadden, blinding bliHiance, not nnlike that

which came to Saul of Tarsas,' we are told. But Sanla

of TarenB seem to be peculiady rare. Bather are tJiey

forsaking the. ministry on all sides because of the meager

worldly reward entailed. Nothing hut mfflions can lura

them.I)aok, or create lutr Sauls. Oar modem S4iilido»-^
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Bccme without expert trahusg and the proinised i&
ward of high eslanes.

"Ever; item in those expensiYe advertissneiitii is

quite logical. One c&imot take isBue with a single

assertion. They all reek of ^cieit promise, of indubit-

able statementfl ae to conditions and needed reforms.

And yet. somehow, they lea-re us with a feeling of ironj

that CktJatianitj dtiould have ooiae to such a pass. Per-

hap it ifl the glaring omisBion of exhoiiation to our

Bpiritcal duty—only our financial duty ia empbadsed.

We are not askod to each and every one of us constitute

onrselTra a peisonol miasiosary without pay. We are

not o^cd to examine the condition of our own Bonis,

OUT own lives, oui own spiritual practices ; we arc only

fohorted to pay for the regions education of others, the

xeltgions improvement of othera. There are nionBroufl

^oaragraphs beginning, Toot money will/ etc., Kcplain-

jag jnet how mucK ofher peoples semee it tnll buy.

There are paragraphs Teferring to our 'duty*, but they

all appeit^ to providing the money for other people's

duti^. In fact, there is a general impreseion of buyfeig

ourselvca <riS frow peroonHJ ifiuHea other than money and.

as the adveatiserDonts themFdves dedarc, It were folly

to think that monty slone conld carry Christianilj for-

ward; the m&lD problem has always been leaders.' *We

Innst coniinne to send out men and women who will

carry the CJlirist-life into their buBinesffls, flwir r«a«a-

tioi«, and their homes.* Send ether people out^-yoa

Bcem not necessarily to be those people yoniBelTea, Tln-

Iraa yon falter, a ^neration of trained Christian leaders

win mol;e your Children blesB your name/ is anothw

form of eihortation—our faltering strictly taking the

form of failing with the diekda,

"They" vnH raisa ^eJr bundred millloaji, . . . but
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and iiKiividTially, unless we recognise s few other re-

quiremeots m oarselves beadeB furnishing the money,

our deputed Christiaoity isn't going to do the world

much good, and our fiuancM credit won't cut much ice

in beaven."

WAU- STBSIBT WITH A. PlOtJS PACH

Roger W. Babson, Btatiatieian-in-cliief of

Wall Sti-eet, in a letter dated January 27, 1920,

end giyen limited circulatLqii, says eoncermng

t!ie flhnrcbea

;

"The value- of our inft^tments depends not on ike

fitrepg^ of oui banke, but rather upon the etrength of

OUT ohurches. The nnderpaid preaehers of the natiOQ

are the men upon whom we really are depending rather

thaa thfl well-paid lawyers, baiikeira and brokers. The
Tsligioii at the Gommunity is really the bulwark of our

iQTestmeot«. And when we consider that only 15% of

the people hold aeeurities of any kind and leSe than 3%
hold enough to pay an income tax, ^e importaoce of Uie ,

churches beoTHnea even, more CYident

'^Fer our own sakes, for our children's aakes, for ihti

nation's sake, let ns buainees men get behind the

: chUKihea and their iweachws I Never mind if they are

not perfect, never mind if ttieir theology is out of date.

This only meeBs that were they efficient they would io

very much more. The safety of all we have is due to the

ckurrh.es, ^en tn their present inei^cient and inaetwa

state. Bp all thai we hold dear, let us from this very

day give mffre time, tnoney and thought to the churehea

of our oity. for vpon these the value of ail w« own
ultimateU/ depmdat"
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Again the money-ohangers are operating in

^e honse of the Lord, and again seem appropd-
ate the words of the Master: 'It is written, My

k, unm -aimwixa wat

honse is the honse of prayer; hat ye have made
it a den of tMeves."—Lnke 19:45,46.

Of conrse "big bnsrnesa" •will raise the re-

qnired money because it thinks this necessary.



Do the people msh to trast their spiritn^ inter-

ests witli a elass of men whose god is goldT

Occasionally yet very rarely you will find

some denomination^ n^stet who sees the snbr

tiety of this movement and who has the eonrage

to speak out. Dr. A. T. Peterson, an Illinois

Baptist preacher, says: 'It is a siiper-leagtio

of nations".

Dr. Conant, an evangelist, in a published dia-

conrse involving the Interehnreh Wodd Kove-
ment, says:

"Mergers sre iiie order of tlie day in evCTy line o£

human aetiYitv, and the latest and most menacing is the

Intercharch World Movement. By this movement the.

whole Christian Ghnrdi is "being Tmcfflnsciouely merged

into a great union chirroh which win be headed by

liberalB [inAdds, higbsr critics, evohitionists, oppOSeW

of the intereafa of both God and man].

"Thia movement is shot through and through with

fundamental error. Our Lord tella lie that the misBion

.-of the church is to preach the gospel to every creatmre

—just that and nothing more. But the leaders in this

movement tell us that the mission of the church la to

*estahlish a civilization, Christian in spirit and in pas'-

fiion, throughout the world'. Those two eoiuieptions win

Bot niis any more than oil and water will

"And by their social service program they are seeking

to capture the funetioDs of the state, and are <hu3 unit-

ing dmrch Hid state."

GOSPEL AS A WKE^mSS

Jesns further stated as an evidence of the end
of the world : "This gospel of the kingdom shall:

"be preached in all tli world for a wltnese nnto
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all nations; and tlieii shall the end come-'*.—

'

Matthew 24: 14.

If the leaders of the Interchurch "World

Movement claim that their purpose is the con-

version of the world to Christianity, then we say

to them that they are t-oo late. They are not

doing it the Lord's way. In the first place, they

afe not preaching the gospel of the kingdom.

They frankly state they are ignoring the doc-

trinal truths of the gospel In the second place,

the preaching of the gospel of the kingdom is

not for the purpose of converting the whole

worldj but for taking out from the world "a
people for his name". (Acts 15:14) And
-thirdly, this has already been done and we are

at the end of the old order and the new is com-

jt]rig in,

DISTRESS AND FESBUEXTTS

'^e conditions whidi have arisen in the world

since 1914 are distressing and perplexing. All

the rulers of earth are perplexed. The flnan-r

ciers are in perplexity ; the hnsiness men are' in

perplexity; the people are in perplexity; and all

are in distress. Why is this so, and what does

it mean? Jesns fsirther answered concemiixg

the end of the world, and in proof of it, that there

wonld he "upon the earth, distress of nations^

with perplexity; ihe sea [restless humanity]

and the waves [organised radical movements]
roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear and
for looking aftfer those things which are coming
on the e.arth ; for the powers of heaven shall be
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shaken". (IJtite 21:25,26) This is daily ia

eourse of fttlfillment.

As a sample of how the mlers of earth view
the matter, President "Wilson, in his speech he-

fore Congress after the great war hegan, said

:

"These are days of great perplexity, "when a
great cloud hangs over the greater part of the

world. It seems as if great, bliod, material

forces have heen released which had for long

heen held In leash and restrtdnt."

Fear has taken hold of men in all walfe of

Efe. Selfishness seems to pervade every line of

business. The landlord, feeling that he may.
not get another sach chance to reap a harvest,

increases the rent upon, his tenant. The gro-

ceryman, the dealer in other foodstuffs, cloth-

ing, etc., seem to fear that another opportnnity

will not come and that now advantage mnst he

taken of this opportonity to get all the money
possible. The spirit of diatrast esists every-

where. All of thia is but in fulfillment of the

words of JesuB.

MiNS DBsnta

Amidst all of this trouble, sorrow and dis-

tress, there is a longing desire in the hearts

of the people ; and that desire is for life, liberty,

and the purstdt of hapfpiness. Almost every

one wonld prefer to dwell in peace with loved

ones and to avoid strife and controversy; bat

conditions seem to be such tiiat man's dilHeul-

tiea are jnsnnnonntable. Tiiey cannot do what
they wonld like. Seeminf^y there is an unseen
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force or power controlling them. And what is

that power I

DBUONfi ACTTVB

Again we refer to the fact that as it was in

Noah's day, so shall it be at the end of the world.

The Scriptures dearly teach that in Noah's day
the world had been overran by fallen angels.

As Bet forth in the sixth chapter of Genesis,

these had assumed the forms of men and, i%

violation of their obligation to Jehovah, had
selected wivea from amongst the human race,

and there resulted an offspring which yims

wit^ed to the last degree, and the whole earth

was filled with violence. God brought on the

delnge. Tlie Apostle Peter, answering sjs to

what became of these demons, said: "God
spared not the angels that sinned, bnt cast -fliem

downto tartarus, and delivered them into chains

of darkness, to be reserved tmto judgment".

"CSirist sho hath once suffered for sins, the

just for the unjust, that he might bring us to

God, being put to deatiL in the flesh, but quick-,

ened in the spirit; by "which also he went and
preached onto tiie spirits in prison; which some-

time were disobedient, when once the lon^nf-

fering of God waited in the days of Noah, while

the ark was a preparing." (2 Peter 2 : 4 ; 1 Peter

3:18-20) "The angels whieOx kept not their

first estate, bnt left their own habitation, h«

hath reserved in everlasting chains under daife-

ness onto the judgment of the great day."—

0nde S



These demons, restrained in the atmosphere
about the eartli, have had power to commnoi-
cate with the liying ones of the httmaa t^ss&

tlirongh the instramentality of mediums. These
matters are fully discussed in my book, "Talking

;With the Dead", and I do not here go into detmL
I merely call attention to the fact tiiat the clear

inference to be drawn from the above texts is

that when the end of the world is reached the

demons would have greater power ai«i Tpould

exercise that power over men. The Czar of

Russia was constantly in eonnmmicatk)n with

the demons through a medinm whom he kept

in the royal palace. Emperor William of Ger-

many claim^ to have an "inner ear" Mid averred
that he heard 'Voices" from beyond and was
guided largely by these. The eonrse of the de-

mons is that of wickedness, and without a doubt

the great world war which started in 1914 was
chiefly induced by the influence of tbese demons.

The Scriptares tell ns of a great whirlwind"

that will be raised ap from the coasts of the

earth. ( See Jeremiah 23 : 19 ; 25 : 32, 33 ; 30 : 23,

24) h. whirlwind is a symbol of a great war.

Tlie great war created an interest in spiritism

sneh as the world has never known; and some
of the leading minds of the world have become

devotees of it and are proclaiming the Bpiiit-

ualistic doctrine to the confusion of mankind.
These demons are otherwise deaerihed in the

Scriptures as the "four winds"; and .Testis,

^akin|: through the EevelatoiTp said; "I saw
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foTir angels standing on the four comers of t!he

earth, hohiing the four winds of the earthj that

the wind should not blow on the earth, nor on
the sea, nor on any tree, ... till "we have sealed

the servants of our God". (Eevelation 7: 1-3)
These winds, or poTPers of the air, are not pow-
ers of nataral air, but are the powers referred

to by St Paul when he speaks of "the prince of

the power of the air'''. (Ephesians 2:2) These
demons are exercising power over the minds of
the people, eaiKing disti^ss, discontent, rest-

lessness, hatred, iU-will, malice, strife, and aQ
kinds of controversy and trouble.

All of the elements, as the Lord foretold

throtjgh the Apostle Peter, are thus meltiagp

away emiidBt fervent heat.—2 Peter 3:lQ. "•

EEMKDrBS—HrafAN
"What remedies do men offer to bring order

out of chaos and establish peace and prosperity

amongst the people f The financiers desperately

straggle to hold the present financial systems in

order ; bnt they have no remedy and know .of

none to bring about a better condition. *

After centuries of effort, political parties

have proved their Inadequacy to meet the pres-

ent conditions and to solve the distressing prob-

lems. Economists and statesmen, studying the

question diligently, find that they are able to do
nothing. And this applies to all political parties

and organizations, for the reason that ail are

Composed of selfish, imperfect men; and there-

fore cannot bring alwaut an ideal condition.
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LEA.GUB OF NA-HONS

With the cessation of hostilities, statesmen
representing the leading nations involved met
in conference and (giving them credit for the

desire to establish peace and prosperity) tiie

result of their deliberations was a covenant
known as the League of Nations. This is offered

as a remedy for present evils. Will it soeeeed?

A league formed amongst all the nations of
earth and based npon the principles of justice

ttnd righteonsness, and in which all the con-

trsujting parties would honestly carry out the

purpose expressed, would doubtless result in

great good. But where selfishness is the chief

motive and controls the action of any or all, an
ideal condition could not be attained. God in his

wisdom foreknew and foretold the formation of

the League of Nations ; and he likewise foretold

that it must fail—Isaiah 8 : 9, 10.

The inducing cause for the formation of the

League is admittedly fear. Faith in God and
his promises is entirely ignored. Becaiise of

these facts the League will never accomplish the

expressed desire. It is not God's waj'. He has
plainly said : "My thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your ways ray ways, saith

the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than

the earth, so are my ways higher than your
ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts."

(Isaiah 55:8,9) Jehovah's great plan v/as en-

tirely ignored in the formation of this League
of Nations. The prophet troly wrote : "Blessed
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is 1;he nation "whose God is the Lord'*. (Psalm
33 : 12) But a nation that ignorea ti»e divina

plan, or any league of nations formed whiek
ignores the same, need not expect a desirable

result. The Lord's prophet clearly had in mind
the formation of the League of Nations, and
also the league of ecclesiastical ^^tems, whea
he wrote: "Associate youraelves, ye people,

and ye shall be broken in pieces; and give ear,

bSI ye of far countries ; gird ycarselves, and ye
shall be broken in pieces

;
gird yonrselTes, and

ye fib nil be broken in piecea. Take counsel to-

gether, and it Bball come to nought; speak the

word, and it shall not stand."—^Isaiah 8 : 9, 10.

ECCLESIASTICAL EEMEDt
Ecclesiasticism relates to organized elmr^

systems, and particularly to the clergymen or
priestly class operating and controlling the

s^ae. For a long time the Eoman Catholic -was

praetieally the only creed extant. In the six-

teenth century there was a great reformation
movement and Protestant ecclesiasticism result-

ed. The ecclesiastics, therefore, come forward
•withaproposed remedy for distressed hmnanity

;

and since they do so, we are justified in a candid

examination of their proposed remedy to see

whether or not it is adequate. The ecclesiaBtieal

systems both Catholic and Protestant claim that

their mission is to convert the world, thereby

bringing the people into the churches. Let ns

^appose they could accomplish this expressed

purpose and that the whole human race was
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What, then, is the hope that they hold out to the

people?

The Catholic creed or teaching is tliat the

destiny of maji is fixed at death and that those

who are good and faithful Catholins at death

pass on to heaven, a condition of endless blisa.

AH Other Catholics v/ho have not been faithfal

in every particular go to purgatory, thcM to

remain for an indefinite period of time, dnring.

ffhiqh time tlwsy a.re supjKJsed to be cleansed and

pnrified and made ready for the heavenly realm;

that all the others, the heretics, the apostate^

etc., moBt spend their future in hell fire, con-

sciously suffering forever.

The Protestant teaching generally is that the

destiny of every man is eternally fixed at death,

the faithful church member passing at death

into glory, a condition of bliss in heaven; and

all others Bpending their eternity in conscious

torture, eternal in duration.

It TFiU be noticed, therefore, tiiat if there be

any real difference between these two remedies,

the Protestant remedy is the worse of the two,

because it offers no middle ground. It is plainly

to be seen by any one that neither the Catholic

nor the Protestant creed offers any remedy

whatsoever for the present disorder that would

lead to peace, prosperity, liberty and happiness

and life everlasting on the earth. It follows,

then, that if they should succeed in converting
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most or all of the people to thrar tlieorieB it

ffould be no solution of the present problems.
The great difficulty witb tiie ByBtaos eccl^-

astical is that they ignore s^itirely the diTine

remedy. They ignore the commifisioTi grron to

the CSmstiaa and build their bopes opon men-
made the-ories, creeds and institQtioiiiL Thcry

ignore completely the commij^ondiviiirfy given
to 07^7 one "who bas coneeerated himself to do
the Lord's mlL It will be admitted by both
Catholics and Fratestants that onl^ asm^ por^
Hon of the earth's popnlatioit b&ve even pi«<
tended io embrace the teaehings of their reepea-

tive systems, and the most saiigniiie axtKmg^
them will never cUiim that they^pe to conv«ii

everybody to their way of thinking and bring
them into the chureh organization. The facts

are that in modem times they have ignored the

doctrines and do not ask the people to believs

these bnt to unite in action ; and the chief action

is the solicitation and ooDecition of money. Seisr

ing the war spirit^ the spirit of the world, these

ecclesiastical systems mow are engaged in rais-

ing millions of dollars, saying to fbe people:

"If only- we had the money wa could oonvert the

world". Ib it not apparent to aH tiiat this is a
jeflectian on the Lord, that he needs money to

carry ont his pnrposes ; and is he pleased to nee

the TmoonBecrat&d fncda of the worldings to do
his workt Is it necessary to soBcit in the name
of the Lord money from men who have no in-

tez^ in lln Ixird*B armigemeat but who yield
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to the importmiitles of the clergy and pay the

mosey in order that they may have a social or

political standing amongst a eertain class of

people! Could it he said that the Lord mnst
resort to sndi methods in order to carry out his

arrangement? Every reasonable man mnst say.

Surely not. And again we are reminded of the

Lord's words through the prophet, directing

them at those who are advancing these worldly

theories: "My thoughts are not your thonghts,

neither are yonr ways my ways, saith the Lord,

For as the iieavens are higher than the earth,

so are my ways higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thoughts."—Isaiah 55 : 8, 9.

The wise man, then, is he who seeks to know
what is the divine remedy and, finding this,

seeks to conform himself to it; for notiung

else short of divine power can bring order out

of the present chaotic condition and bring to

man that which he desires. Let us keep in mind
that it has ever been the desire of man to enjoy

life, liberty and happiness. This was bo upper*

most in the minds of the forefathers in laying

the foundation lor the American government
that they placed this statement in the fnnda-

mental law of the land. The people, therefore,

are wasting their money, wasting their time and
energy to pursue a will-o'-the-wisp, a man-made
theory, iti utter disregard of the divine remedy;
and, of course, if the people are ignorant of tMs
remedy which the Lord has provided, they can-

not pursue it. The great masses a?e ignorant
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and theix igiioraiifie ia due to tlie fact that the

ecdesiastiea have been nnfaitbial to their com-

mission, have failed to teach, the Scriptures, bBt

on the eontj-ary have taught man-made theories;

and for this reason God, forekn<>-wing that it

would be thus, recorded; "Behold, the days
come, saith the Lord God, that I vpill send a
famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor a
thirst for water, but of iimring the words of tjte

Lord."—Am(^ 8:11.

After many centimes of divine favor the

clergy of the chnreh nominal as a class has

proven nnfaithfiil to the divinely given commis-
sion. After six thoxissnd years of laborious

effort to establish an i^&\ government in the

earth, the nations are now face to face with a

condition of chaos, and mankind is groping

blindly about. The people who love righteous-

ness and truth have been without aid, advice and
comfort from those from whom they might ex-

pect it and who claim to be the messengers of

the Lord. These ao-ealled spiritual advisers

have torn off the mask and now boldly declare

that they ignore the doctrirffis and onite in

action for money and power.

With the great doctrines of Christianity

ignored, upon ^at will the hungry sonls feedT

-?41iose souls that hnnger and thirst for rig^
eousness, from wienee will they gather their

satisfying portion? (Psalm 107: 1-7) Is it not

time for all ench to seek the divine remedyf
Man's extremity is God's opportunity- The
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whole world is being hmnbled by suffering and
Borrow. Let those who mourn be comforted by
the great and beneficent arrangement disclosed

by Lis Word.
KEMBDT—DIVINE

The Holy Scriptures contain the expression of
the will of God ooncerning man. The Bible Is the
only true source of knowledge upon which man
can base a hope for the future. The Apostle
Paul with prophetic vision, looMng on down to

the time of the blessings that shall come to the
human race, wrate to the followers of Jesus:
"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have
eatered into the heart of man, ^e things which
God hath prepared for them that love hii^. But
God hath revealed them unto us by Ms spirit:

for ttffi spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep
things of God."—1 Corinthians 2 : 9, 10.

It was the great Master who said : "Sanctify

them through thy truth: thy vi^ord is truth"

(John 17:17) Nothing, then, but an under-
standing and appreciation of the Word of God
eau lead man into the right way and unfold to

h im visions of the blessings that are to come;
and the understanding of the divine arrjtnge-

ment brings comfort and joy to the heart.

The inspired witness wrote: "Known unto
God are all his works from the be^ning of the

TTOirld". (Acts 15:18) From the very creation

of man to the full eonsuimnation of his plan
Jehovah knew everythingand his great program
has been working out ia a progressive and
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orderly manner, la order, therefore, for Us ia
appreciate the divine remedy we mast first as-

certain the red cause ef the present conditioa

of strife, turmoil, tronHe, wars, revolutioB, ete^
in the eaxth.

THE OAtJSH

(The first man -ffas created perfect and pyen
a perfect home in Eden, endowed with life as a
hmaan being, with happiness, with peace, and
vith all the blessings ineident to a perfect life

and a perfect home. He was endowed with the
power and anthority to prodnce perfect children

and to fill the earth "mth a perfect race of people.

His enjoyment oi those blessings eternaUy de-

pended upon Ma obedience to the divine lawj
and his disobedient of that law he was in-

formed woidd lead to the forfeitore of bis right

to life as a human being, as well as his right to

.happiness and peace. Man violated the law,

TMs account is briefly set forth in the third

chapter of Genesis. Man was sentenced to

death, driven ont from his perfect home, and the

judgment executed by causing him to subsist

upon the poisonous dements of the unfinished

earth. As long as he existed he was caused to

eatHs bread in sorrow. In all these centuries he
hag been under the bondage of the evil effects

of sin, waiting and hoping for liberation.

It must be observed that Adam did not lose a
home in heaven. He was not offered a home in

heaven ; but what he did possess was a borne on
f^Tth„ with bunian Ufe in perfection, as a man;
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and Hfl violation of the law forfeited tbeee;

Thefefore, if man is ever restoi-ed to his original

faTors and blesaing it must be to tJiat iwhieh he

first enjoyed—perfection of life as a human
iaeing, a perfect home, and peace and happiness

on earth.

The diaobedienee of Adam entailed npon all

of hie offspring sorrow, sickness, suffering and
death- The perfect pair did not bear children

iphUe in Eden; but they exercised this function

Bfter the condemnation and after man was
earning his bread in the unfinished earth.

He was gradtially undergoing the sentence of

de^h. He was imperfect, and it follows as a
logital and reasonahle conelusion that he could

not produce a perfect race of people. The result

was that his offspring vmte horn in a dying

condition. And this is what the prophet meant
when he wrote: "Behold, I was shapen in in-

iquity; and in sin did my mother conceive me".

(Psalm 51:5) This is the same thought ex-

pressed by St. Pan! when he wrote: "Where-
fore, as hy one man ein entered into the world,

and death by sin ; and so death passed npon all

men, for that all have sinned".—Eomans 5 : 12,

BKDEMPTION PBOMISlO

Jehovah had in mind from the be^ning
ttie redemption of mankind from this condition

of snfFering and death, and their restoration to

that which was lost. Abraham, who lived in the

load of the Obaldees, tmsted in Jehovah; and
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God called trnto him and made Mm a promise,

saying: "I mil bless thee, and make thy name
great ; and tlion shalt he a blessing: . , . and in

thee shall all families of the earth be blessed".

(Genesis 12 : 2, 3) At the time this promise wM
nmde Abraham had no children. He was sev-

enty-five years of a^, his wife had passed the

age of eMld-bearing; yet he had faith in Go^
'

and -when Abraham was a hundred years old Mb
son Isaac was bom, "When Isaac- grew to man-
hood's estate God pnt Abraham to a test of

faithfulness to him and directed Abraham to

take his son Isaac into a momitain and offer him
up as a sacrifice. It grieved Abraham's heart

much to do this; but having faith in God he

obeyed. Journeying to the monntain, he built

an altar, bound Isaac to it, and the knife in Ms
hand was about to strike death to his son when
ihe Lord called unto him out of heaven, saying:

*IIjay not thine hand upon the lad, neither do

thou any tMng unto hiia: for now I know that

thou feareat God, seeing thou hast not withheld

thy sou, thine only son, from me". (Geiiesis

22 : 12) Thereupon God renewed liis promise to

Abr^wm and bound it with his oath, saying:

"By myself have I swon^ smth the Lord, for

because thou hast done tMs thing, and hast uot

withheld thy son, thine only son : that in blessing
" I wiH Wess thee, and in multiplying I will multi-.

ply thy seed as the stars of the heaven, and aa

the sand which is upon the sea shore; and thy

deed shall possess the gate of his enemies; ani
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iriih^ Seed shall all ike nations of the earth he
blessed; because thou hast obeyed mj voice".

—denesis 22:16 -I8i

1M& promiEe to Aljtaliaffi fcias not yet t}66tt

fulfilled. It must be fiUfilled, because God is not

slack in any of his promises. He changes not.

(Malaehi 3 : 6) Clearly, the blessing here in-

tended is life, liberty and happiness—a restora-

tion to the very things Adam had forfeited by
reason of his disobedience. AH the prophets

who thereafter "wrote foretold the coming of

snch times of restoration and blessing.

The judgment of condemnation against Adam
eOTild never be reversed becanse that would be
equivalent to God denying himself; therefore

the judgment mnst be enforced. But it would
be entirely consistent -with the divine arrange-

ment for provision to be made for satisfaction

of the judgment, thus maintaining the dignity

and majesty of the diTine law. Hence God made
promise through the prophet Hosea, saying: "I

will ransom them from tiie power of the grave.;

1 will redeem them from death : death, I will

he thy plagues ; O grave, I will be thy destrnc-

tion".--Hoseal3:l4.

This provision for the satisfaction of justice

and release of mankind from condemnation

must come through the voluntary sacrifice of

another perfect human. The word ransom
means exact corresponding price. A perfect

man had sinned and forfeited life, liberty and

happiness. This penalty was demanded by the
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divine law. Hence God eotild mal» pxDvisioH

and did make provision timt if another perfect

man could be foand who would volnntarily per-

mit his life, liberty ajid happiness to be taken
from hira, all these rights covld be substitated

for thosp which Adam had forfeited and thereby
lay the foundation or basis tiiwn which Jehovah
coTild restore Adam and his offspring to liberty,

happiness and life. Of course, it follows that

none of Adam's offspring conld meet these

di-me regnirementg, for the reason that all are
imperfect Hence the Psalmist wrote : "^one of
them can by any means redeem Ms brother, npr
give to Sod a ransom for him". (Psalm 49 : 7)
Wliat. then, could he done for the redemption
of the hnman racel

THE ftASBOMmt

^. Jolm records tlie faet that the Word or
Logos was the beginning of Jehovah's creation,

and that he (the Logos) afterward became
^e active agent in the creation of every-
Qiing made ; and that "tiie Word {Logos'] was
made flesh, and dwelt among us, and we beheld

Bis glory, the glory as of the only begotten of thei

Father, full of grace and truth". (John 1:14)
Bt Matthew gives the account of the birth of
Jesus; that he was begotten not by man hut by
the power of Jehovah ; therefore he bad none of

the inberited condemnation or contamination of
Adam. The Logos was transferred from the

spirit to the human plane. He became the cMd
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Jesus. He was bom "holy, harmless, imdefiled,

separate from sinners" (Hebrews 7 : 26) ; he was
without sin. (1 Petec 1 : 19) He was bom
tinderthelaw covenant, which covenant fixed the

legid majority for priestly purposes at thirty

years. Therefore wnen Jesus attained the years
of maturity he was perfect physicaDy, mentally,

morally—perfect under the law, the exact coun-

terpart of the perfect man Adam in Eden prior

to his disobedience to tbe divine law. Why had
Jehovah permitted bis beloved Son to be trans-

ferred from the spirit to the human plane! Why
had he come to earth at all? Let Jesus hims^
answer : "The Son of man came not to be minis-

tered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a

ransom for many", (Matthew 20:28) And
again he said : "I am come that they might have
life, and that they might have it more abuu'^

dantly". (John 10: 10) Again, speaMng in dark
saying or symbolic phrase, he likens himself

unto bread, which men eat and live, saying; "I

am tbe living bread whieh came down from
heaven : if any man eat of this bread, he shall

live for ever ; and the bread that I will give ia

my flesh [humanity], whieh I will give for the

life of tbe w"»M".—John 6:51.

THE EANSOM FRIC3H

To ransom means to purchase, and the ransom
price means the exact corresponding price. A
igerfect man had sinned and lost all A perfect

man iK»w, by voluntarily going into death, woold



provide the eorrespondmg '^tlc^ fox tlie redemp-
tion of mankind Jesns was not a sinner. He
aever eonmiitted a sin. Why, then, should he
die! St. Panl answers: "Christ died for our
sins according to the Scriptnrea", (1 Corinth-

ians 15 : 3) St. John adds : "He is the propitia-

tion [satisfaction] for onr eins ; and not for onrs

only, but also for tihe sins of the whole world".

^lJohn2:2. _

"God so loved the wbtld, that he gave his only

begotten Son, that whosoever helievetb in him
fihonld not perish, "but have everlasting life. For
God sent not his Son into the world to condemn
the world ; bnt that the world through Mm might
Tw Baved." (John 3 : 16, 17) Jesns was pnt to

death in the flesh, a man, and was raised from
the dead a spirit being, divine in nature. (1

Feter 3:18) He ascended on high as a divine

being, having the right to a perfect hnman life,

now to be given in the place of that which Atjam
jhad forfeited; and by this perfect human Me
and an the rights incident thereto he had pro-

vided the TanBom or purchase price for the re-

demption and deliverance of all mankind from
deadi. As enrely as God has made this provi-

sion, so snrely tihen- be "will carry it into fall

force and effeat.

It will be noticed that in the promise God
jnade to Abraham he said : 'Tin thy seed shall all

the families of the earth be blessed". {Genesis

28 : 11) The Messing here promised is life ever.
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lasting. fBomans 6 : 23) It follo-vrs, then, that
before the blessing of life everlasting and the

blessings incident thereto coidd be extended to

mankiBd through fihe seed, the seed itself most
first be developed. The seed ae«ording to the

promise was the mystery for ages and genera-

tions. It is yet a mystery to all except those

who have given their hearts to the Lord and dil-

igently sought to understand what eonstitntea

the "seed. The Apostle Paul Tinder inspiration

defined the seed : "Now to Abraham and his seed

were the promises made. He saith not. And to

seeds, as of many; hot as of one, And to thy
seed, which is Christ" (Galatians 3:16) The
word Christ here means atioiated one. Tha
word Messiah means the same thing. The Christ

consists of Jesns glorified, the head, and flie

members of his body, which constitutes the

dmreh. "For as many of yon as have been bap-

tized into Christ have pnt on Clirist And if

ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraliam's seed, and
heirs ao^ording to the promise." (Oalatians

3 :27, 29) "And he is the head of the body, the

eJmreh : who is the beginning, the firstborn from
the dead ; tibat in all things he might have the

pre-eminence."—Colossiana 1 : 18.

SMJECrCION OT" BOUT MEMBERS
Clergynaen as a dass, particularly of modem

times, seem to misconceive entirely the commis-

sion of a C^stian and the purpose that God
has in developing that class. They have con-

ceived the thought and ad "'ance it to the people



that everybody mnat join gome denominational
system in order to be saved ; whereas tlie Scrip-
tures plainly teach that God's piirpoee and plan,
daring the time elajKing from the eracLfixion

of the Lord to the setting np of his kingdom, is

to select from amongst men Jiis chnrch. The
yiQTd church means eaEed-out dasa. It does not
mean any denominational system. It means the
tme foUoTvers of the Master who continue faith-

ful unto death. The Apostle Paul speaks of the
church when he refers to the "church of the
firstborn, which are written in heaven'\
(Hebrews 12 : 23) He does not say, 'Wh.ose names
are -written on church hooks, or who have signed
pledges to contribute so mnch money—not the
names of those who are recorded by men, bat
who are recorded by the Lord in the heavenly
reeoTcfe, based upon their consecration and
faithful service to him. The divine purpose is

clearly set forth: "Gfod at the first did visit the
GentUes, to take ont of them a people for his

name. And to this agree the words of the
prophets ; as it is written, After this I will re-

turn, and will bnild again the tabernacle of
IDavid, whidi is fallen down; and I will biiUd
again the ruins thereof, and I will set it up;
that the residue of men might seek after the
Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my name
is called, saith the Loidj who doetk all these
things."—Acts 15: 14 -17.

In tie Scriptures a pnre virgin is used to
l^mlK^ii^ the bride of Christ, the true church;
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and an nnehaste woman, or harlot, is nsed to

symbolize the false system; and the Lord showed
that these two wonld be in development aide by
side and that the pure virgin class wonld be
persecnted by the unchaste class. The Lord
Jesus gave a parable, likGning these two dasses
Bnto wheat and tares, the tme church being des-

ignated as wheat, whereas the others are desig-

nated as tares. (Mattliew 13 : 24 - 39) He said:

"Let both grow together mitil the harvest : and
in the time of harvest I wUl ray to the reapers,.

Gather ye together first the tares, and bind them
in bandies to bum them: bat gather the wheat
into my barn". The gr^t apostate systems are

binding themselves together in bundles and the

Lord is gathering his true saints unto himself.

Defining this parable Jesus said: "The good
' seed are the children of the Kngdom; but the

tares are the children of the wicked one; the

enemy that sowed them is the devil ; the harvest

ifl the end of the world". (Matthew 13:38,39)

Further answering the question as to what

would happen at the end of the world, he said

fee would send forth his messengers with the
"^ "sound of a trampet [proclamation of the

tmth], and they shall gather together his elect

from the four winds, from one end of heavea

tecclesiastieal systems] to the other". (Matthew

24:31) For the past forty years or more the

ttne C^iyistians have been gathering themselves

together without regard to creed or denomina-

tion, while the denominational systems are bind-
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ing themselves into ^eat compacts or leagaes,

aad making much Exjbs about converting the

world.
A CHEISTUN'S TitlBtn^TION

It has become a popular matter to become &
member of eome church system or to join the

Interehurch World Movement; and tlie man or
woman who contributes the greatest amount of
money is the one who receives the greatest
honor.

On the contrary, it has never be'5n popular to

be a true Christian, a tme follower of Jesus;
and this is due to the fact that the divine pro-
gram is: "We must tlirongh much tribulation

"

enter into the kingdom of God". (Acts 14: 22)
Jesus said: "If any man will come after me, let

him deny himself, and ta.ke up his ckiss, and
followme".(Matthew 16: 24) Jesus consecrated

himself fully to do the Father's wiD. His foot-

step followers must do likewise, Jesus suffered

indignities and persecution at the hands of the
religionists of his time. His followers must
have a similar eicperience. "For even hereunto
Were ye called : because Christ also suffered for

ias, leaving us an esample, that ye should follow

his steps." (1 Peter 2:21) Jesus said: "The
disciple is not above his master, nor the servant
above his lord. It is enough for the disciple to

be as his master, and the servant as his lord. If
they have called the master of the house Beelze-

bub, how mneh more shall they t^l them of hia

householdr (Matthew 10:24,25) Againhesaid



to his folloTrera : "H the world hate yoa, ye know
that it hated nts kefoi^ it hated yon. If ye were
of the world, the world wonld love Ms own; bat

because ye are not of the world, bat I have
cshosen yon out of the world, therefore the world
.hateth yon. Bemember the word that I said

onto yotij The servant is not greater than his

lord. If they have perseonted me, they wiH also

persecute yon ; if they have kept my saying, they

win keep yours also." (John 15 : 18 - 20) Snffer«

ing ignominy and perseentlon at the hands of

the nominal religionists and the forces that they

can bring to bear, is the course clearly marked
OBt for the trae follower of Christ Jesns. "The
Spirit itself beareih witness with our spirit, that

we are the children of God ; and if children, then

iKiis ; heirs of Gtod, and goint-heirs with Christ

;

H so be that we suffer with him, that we may be

also glorified together." (Eomans 8 : 16, 17) "It

is a faithful saying : For if we be dead with hiro,

we shall also live with him: If we suffer, we
shaO also reign with Mm."—2 Timothy 2 : 11, 12.

The divine arrangement makes it a condition

precedent to entering into glory that the trae

Christian should be perfected through snffering.

The ehurch is b^ a small number, compara-

tively speaking; and the church, together with

Christ Jesus, the head, is called to the high and

exalted position in heaven, constituting iiie seed

of Abraham according to the promise, pictured

by the stars mentioned in tlie promise. Hence,

because of tMs ex^tation, God penmta them to
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be pnt through a period of trying eircmnstaiKKS
and sufferings in order tlmt they might be
afforded the opportanity of proving their faith-

ful, loyal devotion to Miel "For it became him,

for whom are all iMnga, and by whoBi are all

things, in briiigiag many sons Bnto glory, ta
make the captain of their salvation perfect

tbrongh sufferings. For both he that sanetifieth

and they who are sanctified are all of one: for

which cause he is not ^lamed to call them
brethren."—Hebrews 2: 10, IL
True to the divine arrangement, the ehurch

has been put through a course of suffering. The
head and the body members have been unjustly

BCflHsed of crime time and agmo. St. Paul teUa

TO, aa likewise does the Master, that Satan is the

^d of this world. (2 Corinthians 4:4) Again
we read that the whole world Jieth in the wicked
one. (X John 5: 19) The governments of earth,

tiiei'eforet have been under the dominion of
Satan, and the seed of Satan is and has been tlie

instruinentality he has used for the purpose of
perseeution. In the days of the Master the

scribes, Pharisees, and doctors of the law, wio
claimed to sit in Moses' seat and represent Jeho-

vah, were the ones who led the persecution

against the Master. Jesus plainly told these

that they were a part of the seed of the serpenl^

the devil. It would be most reasonable, there-

fore, to expect that Satan wotild inject into liie

minds of his instruments the thou^t of charg-

m^ the ^oUoweri o£ J«sQs with ^ erime of
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sedition againstMs (Satan's) empire. The nom-
inal religionists of liis day charged Jesus -with

the crime of sedition and eanaed him to be exe-

coted on that charge. St. Stephen, tlie flrat

martyr to the cause of tme (Christianity follow-

ing the Ma,steT. -vms stoned to death after being

unjustly convicted upon perjured testimony on

the charge of sedition. St. Paul, because of

hia faithfulness to the Ijord, was confined in

prison for four years under a similar charge and
was otherwise ill-treated. St. John the Kevela-

tor, under a similar charge^ was banished to the

isle of Patmos Mid required to don a prisoner's

garb and beat ro(±. The history of the world

Bhowp that the true followers of Jesna have met

with- opposition and persecution upon all hands

and at all times.

As an illustration of this fact: the chuTeh

nominal of England became a part of the polit-

ical power and those who refused to conform to

the state-church were persecuted. A short dis-

tance from London stands a bmlding erected to

the memory of men who were burned upon that

spot because of their faithfulness to tite truth

and who refused to conform to man-made theo-

ries of religion. John Bunyan, a humble fol-

lower of Jesus, refused to be a conformist to

man-made theories and he was tried and con-

ricted and placed in prison. A clergyman then

was delegated to wait upon him and tell Bunyan
words to this effect : You are going to be kept

i«! prison for three months. IE at the end of
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that time yon recant and conform yourself to

the chiirdi-state yon will be released; otherwise

yon will be put to death. And Bunyan calmly
replied: "Yon might as well pnt me to death
now; I will never conform". He was kept in

prison for twelve years and while there wrote
Banyan's Pilgrim's Progress, which has been

a great comfort and help to Christians who have
trod the narrow way from then mitil now.
Speaking of the evidences concerning the end

of the world, Jesns furthermore said: "Then
shall they deliver yo-a [meaning his followers]

np to be affiicted, and shall kill you : and ye shall

be hated of all nations for my name's sake".

—

Matthew 24: 9.

It is often true that advantage is taken of con-

ditions of war and strife to vent some ill-feeling

upon others. When the great world war began,

in Germany certain Christians, known as Bible

Students, who asked to be exempted from com-
batant military service because of their devo-

tion and faithfulness to the Lord and because
of his command to them that they should hot

kill, were ill-tzeated, placed in the fr^nt ranks

of battle, and were amongst the first to faU. In
Austria, the very stronghold of one of the great

eeelesiastieal systems, a number of these same
Bible Students were kiited and othiers impris-

oned during the period of the war. In Canada
many were haled into court and summarily
tried without being given an opportunity to

offer A dafenae,. and were fined or imprisoned,
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the diarge being that tJiey had in their posses-

moT! Bibles "with certain comments, hymn booka
which they had nsed for years in the -worehip of
God, and other literature in hannoay with the

Scriptures. To the astonishment of many peo-

X)le in the "Cnited States there was a wide perse-

cution of conscientious followers of tlie Master
in this land. No Christian permits himself to

become embittered because of this unjust treats

inent, but he recognizes it as a fulfillment of the

divine prophecy and one of fiie evidences given

by the JJo^ni to those who yield submissively to

the divine anangementj to assure them that

they belong to him. The inspired Apostle wrote

:

"Beloved, think it not strange concerning the

fiery trial which is to try you, as though some
strange thing happened unto you : but rejoice,

inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's suf-

fering; that, when his glory shall he revealed,

ye may be glad also with exceeding joy. If ye
be reproached for the name of Christ, happy
are ye ; for the spirit of glory and of God resteth

QpoH you : on their part he is evil spoken of, but

on your part he is glorified."—! Peter 4:12- 14.

Jesus and the members of his body thus de-

veloped throngh trial and tribulation according

to the divine arrangement will constitute the

seed of Abraham, through which seed God will

ultimately extend blessings to all the families of

the earth. The Apostle Paul with prophetie

vision looking down through the conidors of the

age, markiag the ssSering of manland and the
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development of the Ciixist class, ike seid, ex-

claimed: "The whole creation groaneth and
travaileth in pain togetlier nntU now, waiting

for the manifestation of the sons of God".—
Komans 8:19,22.

KINGDOM COMING IN

TBe wars, famine, pestilence, distress of na-

tions, etc., upon the earth are bat the forennt
ners of the establishment of the Messianic king-

dom. The Lord through his prophet said: '1

will shake aU nations, and the desire of all ns-

lions shall come". (Haggai 2:7) And while'

this great shakiag is in progress and monarehs
are losing their crowns, aristocratic and anto-

eratie thrones are tmnbling to the earth, the

words of the prophet ring- oat dearly in the ears

.. Of the followers of Jestis : "And in the days of

these Mngs shall the God of heaven set np a
kingdom, which diall never be destroyed : and
the kingdom shall not be left to other people,

but it sh^ break in pieces and cousnme all these

kingdoms, and it shall stand for evei^'.—^Daniel

:2:44.

Elijah was a type of the followers of Christ

Jesos; and the Lord used him to picture the

events transpiring in the end of the worid, aa
wehaveheretoforementioned. (Seepagesl9-22)
la fulfillment of the antitype, the Eiij^ class

knew that the war was coming and one of them,
the Lord's faithful servimi. Pastor BnsseD, for

forty yearB pointed ont fxom the projil^cieB that
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it wo^jld come in 1914. The Lord is niit in the
war, meaning that the Lord's kingdom is not

yet in fall sway. Then follows the earthqnake,

symbolic of revolation, which has already swept
some of the countries. Then shall foUoiv the

anarchy—destructive troubles. Anarchy means
a diere^rd of ail law, certain classes assmning
to exercise power and authority where it is not
granted, causing indeseribahle suffering and
Borrow. In this the Lord is not, hut it is another

means of clearing away the ground preparatory

to establishing the kingdom. Then Elijah heard
tJie stiB amall voice. This stiU small voice ia"

a message from the Liord. The voice is used to

syroholize a messa^ or messenger. The Lord
has long ago put the message in his Word the

Bible for the benefit of those ff^ho should Uve
in this hour of stress. The multitudes of earth

are clamoring everywhere. They are confused;

ttiey are distressed. They are in sorrow, in

tears of bitterness. They are almost at their

wits' end. But if they could he heard to express

their hearts' sincere desire now, without a doubt

there would come up from every quarter of the

earth this request: Give us a government of

righteousness with a wise rulerwho wiU adminr
ister the laws in behalf of aU

;
give us peace and

not war
j
give ua plenty and not profiteers ; ^va

US liberty and not license; give us life and not

suffering and death. Back from the past comes
the sweet small voice of the Lord saying that

this rer[ue3t shall te fuliUled; "For imto us a



child is bom, unto us a son is given: and tiis

goTernment shall be npon Ms shoulder : and Ha
name shall be called Wonderful, Coimseller, The
mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince

of Peace. Of the incre^e of his government
and peace there shall be ao end, npon the throne

of David, and npon bis kingdom, to order it^

and to establish it -with judgment and with

jnstiee from henceforth even for ever. The zeal

of the Lord of hosts -will perform this."—Isaiah

9:6,7.
THE JUBIUm

An nnderstanding of the jnbilee system -which

Jehovah inaugurated with Israel throws a great

Kght npon the immediate fntnre events. The
Scriptures clearly show that Israel, while God
dealt with ttiem for more thaji eighteen centu-

ries^ was a typical people. Their law was typi-

cal, foreshadowing greater and better things to

oome. The Lord commanded Moses to insdtnte

the Sabbath system the year that Israel entered

the land of Canaan, whic^ was 1575 years before

A- D. 1 (Levitieqs 25:1-12), and that every

fiftieth year should be unto them a year of

jubilee. This was done on the tenth day of the

seventh month, the day of atonement. "And ye
ehaU hallow the fiftieth year and proclaim free-

dom throughout the land unto all the inhabitants

thereof; it shall be a jubilee unto you and ye
pbnTI return every man unto his possessions and
ye shall letnm every man unto his family.'*

Othei Serigtnres show that Ihen were to bci
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Seven^ jobilees kept (Jeremiab 25:11; 2
Chronicies 36: 17 -21) A simple caJeulation of

tiiese jubilees brings us to this important fact:

Seventy jubilees of fifty years each would be a
total of 3500 years. That period of time begin-

ning 1575 before A. D. 1 of necessity would end
in the fall of the year 3.925, at which time the

type ends and the great antitype must begin.

What, then, should we expect to take place! In
the type there rauet be a full restoration; there-

fore the great antitype must mark the begin-

ning of restoration of all things. The chief

thing to be restored is the human race to life;

and since other Scriptures definitely fix the fact

that theTQ mil be a resurrection of Abraham,

Isaac, Jacob and other faithfxu ones of old, aid
thai these will have the first favor, we may ex-

pect 1925 to witness the return of these faithful

men of Israel from the condition of death, being

resurrected and fully restored to perfect hu-

manity and made the visible, legal representa-

tives of the new order of things on earth.

Messiah's kingdom once established, Jesus

and his glorified church constituting the great

Messiah, shall minister the blessings to the

people they have so long desired and hoped for

and prayed iuight come. And when that time

comes, there will be pwice and not war, as the

prophet beautifully states: "In the last days it

shall eome to pass, that the mountain of the

house of the Lord shall be estahlished in the top

of the mountains^ aM it shall be es:alted above.
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the hills; ttnd people shall flow onto it. And
many nations shall eome, and say, Come, an4
let US^ up to the mountain of the Lord, and to

the house of the God of Jacob ; and he r'iII teach

us of his ways, and we will 'walk in Ms paths:

for the law Bhtdl go forth of Zion, and the word
of the Lord from Jerusalem. And, he shall judge
among many people, and rebuke strong nations

afar off; and they shall beat their swords into

plowshares, and their spears into pruninghooks;

nation ehaU not life up a sword against nation,

neither shall they learn war any more. But they

shaE sit every man under Ms vine and under Ms
flg tree; and none shall make them afraid; for

the mouth of the Lord of hosfes hath spoken it"

Ab We have heretofore stated, the great jabir

lee cycle is due to begin in 1925. At that time
the eartMy phase of theMi^dom shall be recog-

nized. The Apostle Paul in the eleventh chapter

of Hebrews names a long list of faithful men
who died before the crucifeion of the Lord and
before the beginning of the selection of the

church. These can never be a part of the ieav-
enly class; they had no heavenly hopes; but GkJcI

has in store sometMng good for them. They are

to be resurrected as perfect men and constitute

the princes or rulers in the earth, according to

his promise. (Psalm 45: 16; Isaiah 32:1; Matt--

hew 8 : 11) Therefore we may confidently ex-

pect ih&t 1925 wiU mark the return of Abraham,
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Isime, Jacol) and the faithful prophets of old,

particularly those named hy the Apostle in

Hebrews chapter eleven^ to the condition of

homan perfection.

!AB the statesmen of the world, all the poUtaeal

economists, all tiie thoTightftd men and women,
recognize the fact that the conditions existing

prior to the war have passed away and that a

new order of tilings mnst he pnt in vogne. All

sacb recognize that this la a period now marking

the beginning of reconatruction. The great diffi-

cnlty is that these men are exercising only

hmnan wisdom and have ignored the divine ar-

rangement. We are indeed at the time of recon-

Btmction, the reoonstroction not only of a few

things, bnt of all things. The reconstmetion

•mti not coi^ist of patching up old and broken

doM^ systems and forms and arrangements, but.

the establishment of a new and righteous one

tmder the great mler Christ Jesus, the Prince

of Peace. The Apostle Peter at Pentecost,

speaking under divine inspiration, and referring

to that time, said ; "Times of refreshing shall

come from the presence of the Lord; and he

Bhall send Jesus Christ, wbicli before was
preached unto you : whom the beaven must re-

ceive [retain] until the times of restitution of

all things, which God hath spoken by the month
of an his holy prophets since the world began",

—Acts 3:19- 2L
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Usamination. of the prophecies from Moses ft)

Joka discloses the fact that every one of tiia

prophets foretold th,e time coming for restitu-

tion blessings. Keconstmction and restitution

mean the same thing—L e., the restoration of
mankind to the things "wMch were lost. Tlie re-

"ward of the chnrch in heaven ia not that which
man originally had; bat is given as a great re-

ward for faitMulness to the Lord under trying

conditions and eircumstanees. Bestitution

means the lilessings that will be given to man-
kind in general through the divine arrangement
and therefore restoring him to life, liberty and
happiness on the earth, once en;joyed by fiie pep-
feet man Adam and which was included in the

promise made to Abrabam. This blessing comes
to the world through the seed, the eialted, elect

class, the Messiah, the Christ.

Tlie Scriptures clearly show that this great
time of blessing is immediately preceded by a
great time of trouble. This trouhle is now on
the world. The word Michael used in the folr

lowing test means "who as God", or represeni-

ing God—Christ Jesus, tiie great captain of our
salvation. His second coming and the estab-

lishment of his kingdom has been the hope and
desire of Christians for centuries past in re-

ferring to this time, then, the prophet Daniel

nnder inspiration "Wrote; "And at that time
shall Michael stand up, th^ great prince winch
Btandeth for the children of thy people: and
there shall be a time of trouhle, such as never
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was since there was a nation even to that same
time : and at that time thy people shall be de-

livered, every one that shall be found written in

the book. And many of them that sleep in the

dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlast-

ing life, and som^e to shame and everlasting eon-

tempt"—Daniel 12: 1, 2.

MILLIONS wrLL NEVER DIB

Every part of the divine arran^ment mnst be

fnifiUed; not one jot or tittle shall pass away
nnfulfiUed, Every portion of Hie divine prom-

ise, therefore, is important. Answering the

question as to the conditions prevailing at the

end of the world, Jesns qnoted the above pro-

phetic statement from the Book of Daniel, or

used words similar, saying: "Then shall be

great tribnlation, snch as was not since the be-

ginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever

shall be. And except those days should be

shortened, there should no flesh be saved ; bnt

for ^e elecfs sake those days shall be short-

ened." (Matthew 24 : 21, 22) Thns he shows that

the distress npon the earth will end with a time

of tribdlation snch as the world has neverknown
and that this will be the last. There will never

be another. Then he adds that for the si±e of

the elect those days shall be shortened; and
moch flesh shall he saved.

We ask, Why would the Lord carry through

tMs time of trouble a large number of people,

sparing them from death in the time of trouble,

mdess he intended to minister onto them some

./
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particular blessing T And since Godhi^promisecl
a blessing of Testitution to that which Adam
lost, and since these promises point to a begin-
ning of fulfillment immediately following this

tronble, and since the promise dearly is that the

elect, constituting the seed of Abraham, accord-
ing to the promise, shall be the instrumentB
through which the blessings shall flow, then this

stat<anent of Jesus clearly and oonelnsiTely

proves that many peoples living on eartb, at the

end of the trouble will be the first onfis to be
offered the blessings of restoration, which bless-

ing will l)e offered through the elect, the Mes-
siah. It follows as a matter of course that those
qceepting the offer as made and rendering them,
selves in obedience to it shall be restored to that

which was lost in Adam, viz., life, liberty and
happiness.

The prophet of God offers other tesfenbny in
corroboration of this: "And it shall come to
pass, that in all the laud, saith the Lord, two
parts therein shall be cut off and die; but fte
tMrd shall be left therein. And I wiD bring th?^

third part through the fire, and will refine thera

as silver is refined, and will try them a^ gold is

tried : they shall call onmy name, and I will hear
them : I Trill say, It is my people : and they shall

say. The Lord is my God." (Zeehariah 13:8, 9)
Here, then, is a clear statement to the effect that

one part God will spare in this time of trouble

and that these shall ultiniately be his people and
he will be their God.
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Having in mind tbat it was an earthly home,
human life and attendant blessings, that Adam
lost, and that liiese are the blessings God prom-
ises shall be restored to man, we can understand

the "Words of the prophet David when be wrote.:

"Blessed is he that eonsidereUi the poor: the

Iiord mil deliver him in time of tronhle. The
liord Tvill preserve Mm, and keep him alive;

and he shall be blessed npon the earth ; and thon

wilt not deliver him unto the wUl of his ene-

mies." (Psalm 41: 1, 2) Here he plainly states

that those who deal righteously in this time of

trouble ^^ be blessed upon the earth.

HOW TO LIVE FOBEVHB

The dhurch systems would have the people

belieT^ that only those -who beflome ehurdi mem-
bers can l)e saved. The Bible never tanght any
such doctrine. The Lord never organized the

aominal systems, and the true chureh is but a
Kttle floel^ who shall inherit the kingdom of

Jieaven, and the others of the world do not in^:

herit it. To the drarch Jesus said : "Fear not,

little flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure

to give you the kingdora". (Luke 12: 32) Jesns

died not only for those who will eonstitnte the

members of the church, but for all. St. John
plainly stated: "He is the propitiation [satis-

faestion] for our Sius : and not for ours only, but

also for the sins of flie whole world".—1 John

2:2.

The Apostle Paul, discussing the great Re-

deemer and Us ofifiee, said ; "We see Jesus, who



was made a little lower than the angels for the

suffering of death, crcwned "with glory and
honor; that he by the grace of God should taste

death for every man. For it beeame him, for

whom are all tlnngs, and by whom are all thinga,

in bringing many sons wnto glory, to make the

captain of their salvation perfect through suf-

ferings." (Hebrews 2:S,10) Thus we see that

Jesus died for every man, not only for a few-

Again says the Apostle : "There is one God, and
one mediator between God and men, the man
Christ Jesus; who gave himself a ransom for

all, to be testified in due time". (1 Timothy 2 : 5,

6) By this Scriptnre it is clearly seen that in

God's dne time every creature must hear the

testimony as to what Jesus has done for him
and know of the plan of salvation. Agmn saj^

the Apostle Paul: "The gift of God is etern^
life through Jesus Christ our Lord". (Eomans
6 : 23) There can be no gift without both a giver

.and a receiver, and this could not operate with-

out knowledge on the part of both. In other

words, the giver must intelligently offer the gift

ix) anoliher, and the other must intelligently know
of this fact before he can receive it It would

be impossible for the human race^ therefore, to

accept the ^t of life everlasting before it is

offered. It will be offered only in God's duo
time and the divine plan shows that his due time

is after the seed of promise is developed, after

the kingdom is set up; and then each one in his

order will be brought to a knowledge of the fact
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tha* a plan of redemption exista and that the
way ia open for him to accept the terms of it

And live. Knowledge being essential, it precedes
the reception of bfeaaings from the Lord; and
fcno-wing this fact, it is easy to he seen why the

adversary, the devil, and his agencies so dili-

gently strive to prerent ttie people from knoyr-

nag the tnttli. But witen Messiah's kingdom is

established w« are definitely informed (Be-TOla-

tion 2Xi:l-4) titat Satan -mil be restrained of
h^ IM>w6r Stat he might deceive the nations no
moie; and then the people shall fcnbw the truth

md nt^Sui!^ ^ball hinder tiiem from kno'wing it.

posmn TttomsM

The words of Jesm most be given fnU fores

and effect beeai^o he sp&ke as never man spake.

His speech was wife ateolnte anthoiity. And in

God'3 dne time his words most have a fulfill-

ment, and they cannot ^ave a fulfillment tmtil

that due time. Jeena plainly said : "Verily, ver-

fly, I say mito you, If a man keep my saying,

he shall neror see death". (John 8:51) As
above stated, no one conld keep the saying of
Jesna until he hears it, nntil he has a knowledge

of God's arrangement. Throughout flie Gospel

age none bnt Christiang have had thi^ knowledge

and all who have kapt Sris saying, and keep it

faithfully rnatfl. the end wiH reoarva Kfe «VBrlaat-

n^ on the divine plans. fBevelation 2: 10) The
rsEmainder of mankind har^ not heard ft ; there-

Jore eonld not keep ft. Thay wHl iwai, howsvgr,
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m due time after the establishment of the ki^-
dom. Then it shall come to pass that every one

who will keep the saying of the Lord shall never
see death. This promise wonld not have been
made by Jesus if he did not intend to carry it

into full force and effect in due time.

Agmn he said: "Whosoever liveth and be-

Bevatii in me shall never die". (John 11:26)
Do we believe the Master's statement? If so,

when the time comes for the world to know, then
they who believe and, of course, render them-
selves in obeditnee to the terms have the abso-

lute and positive statement of Jesus that they
shall never die.

Based upon the argument heretofore Bet forth,

then, that the old order of things, the old world,
is ending and is therefore passing sway, and
that the new order is coming in, and that 1925

shall mark the resurrection of the faithful

worthies of old and the beginning of reconstruc-

tion, it is reasonable to conclude that millions

of people now on the earth will be still on the

earth in 1925. Then, based upon the promises
set forth in the divine "Word, we must reach the

positive and indisputable conolusion that mil-

lions now living wUl never die.

Of course, it does not mean that every one wiD
live; for some will refuse to obey the diidne

law; but those who have been evil and turn

again to righteousness and obey righteousness
shall live and not die. Of this we have the posi-

tive Btstement of the Lord's prophet, i^ follows

:
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"When the wicked man tnraeth away from his

wickedness that he hath committed, and doeth
that which is lawful and right, he Ehall save his

fiotil alive. Because he eonsidereth, and tnmeth
away from all his transgressions that he hath

committed, he shall snrely live, he shall not die."

—Ezekiel 18:27,28.

The tiord, in the exercise of his lovmg-Mnd-
iiess toward man, has graciously given many
illnstrationa and pictures of the ontworldnga of

his great plan. !Li the book of Job he gives us

a pictnre of the perfection of man, of his fall, of

the redemption by the great Ransomer, and then

file snbsequent restoration. When the times of

leetoration Ijegin there mH douhtless be many
men on the earth who wiH be very old and aJmost

ready for the tomb. Bnt those "who leam of the

great ransom-sacrifice and who accept the Kan-
Bomer shall retnm to the days of Iheir youth;

aey shall be restored to perfection of body and

mind and live on tbe earth forever. We note the

words of the prophet

:

"He [Jehovah] keepeth hack his tman'sl SOtil

from the pit, and his life from perishing by the

sword. He [man] ia chastened also with paiir

upon his bed, and the multitude of his bones

with strong pain: so that his life abhorreth

bread, and his soul dainty meat His flesh is

consumed away, that it cannot be seen; and his

bpnes that were not seeii stick out, Yea, his soul
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:

draweth near nnto the grave, and his life to tile

destroyers."

Thus is given a vivid description of the dying
human race, individually and collectively. Then
the pr6phet shows how ^e message of trnth will

be brought to him and he will learn of the great
ransom-saerifiee. Continuing, he says: "If

there be a messenger [one who brings a mes-
sage of glad tidings] with him [man], an inter-

preter [one who expounds and makes it dear],
one among a thonsand [the Lord will provide
here and there teachers for the benefit of oth-

ers], to ^ownnto man his [the Lord's] npright-

ness: then he [the Lord] is gracious unto him
[man], and saith, Ddiver him from going dowii

to the pit [grave; imd the man joyfully says:]

I have found a ransom. His flesh shall be fresher

than a child's : he shall return to the days of his

yGUth."-^ob 33:18-25.

When God expelled Adam from Eden he said

:

"And now, lest he [Adam] put forth his hand,

and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and
live for ever : therefore the Lord God sent him
forth from the garden of Eden, . . . and he
placed at the east of the garden of Eden ehera-

bims, and a flaming sword whieli turned every
way, to keep the way of the tree of life". (Gene-
sis 3:22-24) Thus the Word shows that had
Adam remained in Eden, feeding upon the per-

fect food it afforded, he would h.ive continued to

live. The judgment was executed against him

by catling him tn feed qh^oq imperfect food.
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Perfect food, therefore, seems a necessary ele-

ment to sustainiuman life eTerlastingly. Wlien
the fcingdom of Messiah is inaugnratedj the
great Messiah -will make provision for ri^t
food conditiongii

Thns, -when restoration begins, a man of sev-

enty years of age will gradually be restored to

a oondition of physical health and mental bal-

ance. The Lord will teach him how to eat, what
to eai, and other habits of life ; and above all, the

truth, and how to thini and how to fix his mind
upon holy things. And by the gradual process
of restoration he wiE be lifted up by the great

Mediator and restored to the days of his youth
"

and live on the earth forever and never see

dsatib.
RBSTTBHllCmON

Kot oiHy will those living on the earth when
restoration begins have the opportnnity of life,

but all the dead shall be awakened and brought
back in their regular order and likewise be given

an opportunity for life. It was the great Master
who declared : "Marvel not at this : for the hotrr

is coining, in the which all that are in the graves
shall hear his voice, and shall come forth".

(John 5: 28^9) St. Patil plainly says: "There
shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the

just and unjust". (Acts 24:15) In his clear,

foreefol and logical argument set ont in 1 Cor-

inthians 15, St. Paul eonchisivoly proves that

the resurrection of Jesns Christ is a guarantee

that every one of the dead shall be awakened
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and brought to a Imowledge of the tmth. Then
he says: "He [God] hath appointed a day, in
the which he will judge the world in righteous-

ness by that man whom he hath, ordained;

whereof he hath given assurance unto ail men,
in that he hath raised him from the dead" (Acta

17:31); thus showing that during the reign of
the Messiah every one shall have one fair and
impartial opportunity for the blessings of life,

liberty and happiness.

The brave young men who went to war and
died upon the battlefield have not gone to heaven, -

nor to eternal torture, as the creeds of Christen-

dom would make their loved ones believe. They
l^ve not shed their bodies and gone floating

about in space, as the spiritists wonld make mea
believe. They are dead, waiting for Ibe resxir-

reetion; and in due time they shall be brought

back to the condition of life and restored to their

loved ones and be given a full opportunity to

accept the terms of ^e new order of things apd
live forever.

Many a good mother has spent sleepless idghts

and wept tears of bitterness because of her loved

one that died upon the battlefield. Many a
sweetheart, many a father, many a child, has
likewise been bowed down in sorrow because of

the great suffering that the warj trouble and

deatfa entailed upon the peopU,
'

CLBEOrS OPPORTUNrri

/Wbat a wonderful opportunity the clergy have
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had and neglected during the past five years o£

distKiSS 1 Instead of misleading the people into

erroneous ways, where they have found sorrow
reigning in the home because of the death cf

. loved ones, because of the loss tipon the battle-

field of some dear one, what a splendid opportu-

, nity to call attention to the preciotiB promises of
the SsriptuTas! For inetance, to say to the

"Weeping mother: "Thtis saith the Lord: . . .

Eefrain thy voice from weeping, and thine eyes

from tears; for thy work ahall be rewarded,

eaitb the Lord ; and they shall come again from
the land of the enemy. And there is hope m'

,
-Siine end, saith the Lord, that thy children shall

come again to their own border." (Jeremiah

81 : 15 - IT) The land of the enemy is the land

.of death, because depth is the great enemy; and
' the Lord will call back all who have gone int»

that oondltion, and during his reign he will de-

- Btroy death.—1 Corinthians 15 : 25, 26.

APPEAI. TO THE Ca-EBGZ '

It ia not my thought to hold up the clergy to

ridicule, but rather would I appeal to them that

they fulfill their duty and obligation to the peo-

- pie in this hour of distress. I would remind

them that the commission given to aU foUoweis

of Jesus is not to eon^rt the world and bring

them into some organized system. Their com-

mission ia not to collect money from the people

to carry out these purposes. Their commission

is not to persecute o^ers. But their divinely
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Lord in tliese 'words ; "The Spirit of the Lord
God is npon me ; beeaiise the Lord hath anointed

me to preadb good tidings nnto ihe meek; he
bath sent me to bind np the brokenhearted, to

proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening
of the prison to them that are bonnd; to pro-

claim the acceptable year of the Lord, and the

day of vengeance of oar God ; to comfort all that

monm ; to appoint unto them thatmoom in Zion,

to give nnto tiiem beanty for ashes, the oil of joy

for monmiiig, the garment of praise fox the

spirit of heaviness; that tbey might be called

trees of righteonsness, the plantii^ of the Lord,
that he might be glorified."—I^ah 61 : 1 -3.

Never Tras there snch a time to bind up the

brokenhearted; never sneh a time to comfort
- those that monm, aa now. Why not tell the

people the beantifol, wosderfnl trnths contained

in the Bible and thereby enable them to look

beyond the distress that afBiets mankind, to the

new day that is coming in when life, liberty,

happiness aad blessing^ will be offered to ail

mankind I

GEBJAT JOT OOMINCt

It was life, Eberty and happiness that Adam
possessed and lost. These things Jesns pur-

chased by his own blood. In the time of Ms
reign he will give liberty to all the prisoners in

the prfson-honse of death and nnder the domina-
tion of the adversary, as beantifnUy declared by
the prophetj thus establishing fall liberty in the
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earth: "Bt^iald my feeTvimt, whom I uphold;

mine elect, in whom my sonl delighteth ; 1 have
put my spirit upon 3iim; he shall bring forili

iudgment to the Gentiles. He shall not cry, nor
liit up, nor eanse his voice to be heard in the

street. A braised reed, shall he not break, and
the BKiofcing flax shall he not quench: he shall

bring forth judgment imto troth. He shall not

fail nor be discooraged, till he have set jndg-

ment in the earth : and the isles shall wait for big

law. Thus saith God the Lord, ho that created

the heavens, and stretched them out; he that,

spread forth t!ie earth, and that which cometh .

cut of it ; he that giveth bread tmto the people

upon i^ and spirit to them that walk therein : I

He Lord h&ve called thee in righteousness, and
will hold thine hand, and will keep thee, and give

thee for a covenant of the people, for a light of

the Gentiles ; to open the blind eyes, to bring ont

the prisoners from the prison, and them that Sit

in darkne^ out of the prison-house."—Isaiah.

42:1-7.

"We have heretofore set forthhowthe tlord vriE

minister life everlasting to all the obedient ones

under his glorious reign. And when these fa-

vors are returned it will indeed be a time of

happiness—a happiness that will come to stay.

God's pfophet, looking down to that time, -under

inspiration of the Holy Spirit, wrote : "The ran-

somed of the Lord [the "^ole human rat^] shall

return [from the condition of bondage to sin and
death], and ocmifi to Zion [the Messiah] vn(h
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Bon^ and everlastrngjoyupon "thsir lieads ; they

shall obtain 307 and gladness, and sorrow and
sighing shall flee away".—Isaiah 35 : 10.

Then the prophet ji beantifal phrase pictnres

how the earth itself shall become a fit habitation

for man. The yildernesa and 1;he solitary place

mil blossom as'the rose, and streams shall breaK
forth in the desert; the earth "will yield its in^

crease, and everytHng in the earth giTe praisfr

to God for tbe fulfillment of his wonderfol
promises.

This is the Golden Age of wb.ieh the prophets
proph^ied and of "whiclii the Psahnist sang ; and
it is the privilege of the stadent of the divine

Word today, by the eye of faith, to see Uiat 'sfo

are standing at the "rory portals of tiiat blessed

time ! Let ns look np and lift i^ our heads.

Deliverance is at the doorl

GliOHIOUS CLIMAX

The Me^iah, the Christ in glory, will consti-

tnte the new invisible raling power; therefore

designated in the Scriptures as the new heaven.

The righteous government organized in the

earth will constSute what tite Seriptnres sym-
bolieaUy speak of as the new earth—ttie earthly

phase of the Lord's kingdom. St. Peter stated

that the faithfnl ones, according to Qtid's prom-
isBj look for sneh "new heavens and anew earth,

wherein dwelleth righteonsness".—2 Peter 3 : 13.

When John the Eevelator was erringHs sen-

tience on tlie isle ol Patmoe, our Lord showed
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approval of him and visited him and graoioxialy

granted to him a marveJous vision, which is re-

corded as a part of the Holy Scriptnres. WiUi
ecstasy that inspited witness of the Lord -wrote i

"And I saTT a new heaven [invisible ruling

power] and a new earth [organized society]

:

for the first heaven and the first earth [the old

order] were passed away; and there was no
more sea. And I John saw the holy city [the

kingdom of Messiah], new Jerusalem, coming
down from God out of heaven, prepared as a
bride adorned for her hnsband. And I heard

ft great voice out of heaven, saying, Behold, the

taheniacle of God is with men, and he will dwell .

with them, and they shall be his people, and God
himself shall be with them, and be their God.

And God shall wipe away aH tears from their

eyes; and there shall he no more death, neither

sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any

more pain: for the former tlungs are passed

away. And he that sat npon the throne said,

Behold, I make all things new. And he said

nnto me, Write: for these words are trae and

faithfa!/'—Eevelation 21 : 1 - 5.

No one can gainsay tiis positive and eonela-

sive promise that tinder the Messiah's reiga

death shall he destroyed, and sorrow, sighing

and crying shall cease, and that all who ax&

ohedient ehall be restored to life, liberty and

happiness. And since the old order is passing

away and the new is eommg in, we can with con-

fidence prodmm the glad message that milliona
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now living on the earth will be granted the op-

portunity for life everlasting and those who
obey shall never die, hut shall be restored and

live in happiness, joy and peace upon the earth

forever.

Reader, have yon found the foregoing pages

of interest? Wonld you like to have further

detailed and corroborative proof establishing

beyond a doubt that the war, profiteering,

famine, pestilence, the falling away of the

clergy and their union with the financial powers

and professional politSciansto oppress mankind,

were long ago foretold in the Bible T If so, at

once supply yourself with, a copy of "The Flu-

shed MysteiT".

"The Finished Mystery" is the first irad only

booh that has ever made clear the prophecies of

Kevelation and Ezekiel. It supplies additional

detailed and abundant proof tliat the present

anrighteous systems niust be shortly supplanted

by Messiah's government of righteousness in

file eartli, in which every honest man is inter-

ested. Your personal interest and that of your

family demand that you read "The FiniBhed

Mystery".

It is obtainaMe from the International Bible

Students Association, BrooHyn, New York, U.

S. A., at the nominal cost of $1.00. See adver-

tisement on page 1^



Bible Citations in

Substantiation

1 ; 26. God tn^lgos tiititt man lihaS tier* tiie flomliilini af ortbi
Be doet cnl bate Aat domlulOD ^et, aa eipl^nGd 1q UAirews 2 : 8,

9, and ho ranisoi bBvu It nodi Uie lilfe-fJlTer rcturiB bdiI id^'ca it.

], as, If it Is Ood's parcose (ft fill the arth wltb u raw that
obsll bo all WgliteoBB, aa deciared lij Ois propliet, iBaiaa 60:21.
fRiB tasin of tde Awason ia «> risi tiiat uothmff but a iior-wUlian of
ewarmlng bHliflMw fould eter eaMae the rank ve^etBtioiL
9 3, T1, n'Ki' tfce divine plitii tSist omn sliouia tore six ono-

thonsaDd-j-eaf daj's «E toll under tha great ta«kn]e,i.«F, Sin, to ba
fulloivtHl by a Befsnth (nm-thouseiul-jcnr day of MBt (nnn It 3Sila

Is hej lorwhadowed.
2 : 8, i*. This la a plrtnre at wliEt the ttliole wnrld Is to become

li'be work we now sec arerjwher* going on &lionx as, of beautlfj-ing

tLe earth, is port of tlie preparation !at Measiab's reign.

8:15. The Measiai Sa to ha^e the power to destroj Satar. asd
si] the works of Satan, ono of wMcb Is UtJath, When Measfali feJgna,
SiLtBB will no tongei bare imtcft? to lead m^n Idto sin anri dcatS.
8:21. Thta liiokH iforwaKi to the sacriace of the Latub of Go{t

uul tbiia tp provSaJoft Ji^j- nes^SJiins ffla" •f^w *•"* surse of destfi.

3:22-24. God pnrposea tbftt man sball lira forever upon earth,
4:4. Atiel'B sacflflra looked Eorsard to the HHnuRiflent. one,
4:S. Ahei'8 death rept^seBted the death »f ibc (Siriat; it la tM

iSeaa ot theaa Omt mafees the fut^ire tileaslnge sure.
8:21. In tbeimBSlng oTcr from "this preeent evil wurldf" to "Qia

world to come" God will not milta (Jl, tswi wUl save some elite.

8:11. AH flesh shall not lie i^iu off ii«bIq.

:lll, Acato -TWllHobs -DOW Hvtiie ^1! nerer dt**.
12 : 3. when tte doe ttoe comes tor blesBlus all the famnjei Ot

the caith, those tben Uvfng wlli Ibe dcic fur m brfssinx alKO.
13 ' lE^, IS. Some aio promluea an e'^erlaEtlns isarthl}' lcllerltaBC&
la -. 1?. A&nshani's prnmlacd (sberliance In to be on tlse eartb.
IB: 7' 21. 3ie wofC bere peniii?rei "wlirardjy" wnyerB th#

thought of, "Pieaeis eii'o me all ibe iuf'imiatloii svallable o» m»
sabieet," I^<^ l^M amtwered in signa ^jk'li wp FmioDiariaei

E36T60 :jEiholle yEtiia, the .^omMned agss of these animals, equal
SgSeo liters] jenTs. Tbey hefln to eonni, as QpiiOftfs fcom Qenesia
18:3, "after AGram bH<^ ditelt ten i'eatK tn liic lancl of Canaan"
and Oils, ta tht E^ble cbfonuio^ sbows. was about October 1, 2,CKJS
B. C. 2,(H6i soBis OTi;:g8 as dowu to the A. D. jieriod and 1.9E4J
brUiKi uB to tat full '^d of die 3.960, 1,924 full years of tne A.
D. period trill tsttl Dewtmher SI, 1924 A. D. and i years m<W« ends
hont October 1, ISSS A. D., at whldt time tfi«% Is rcRRDB to
t)^leir that Abraham will come Into poBBessIcn of hla iDberitaiice.
Th« BttsnflfiDt phenuinejia seam to B«B£eBt that the Tttdon will b«

fnidllfttl dorinK Cbs tijEO A trouble, ptotnred by tbe "amoklbe
fiirnBce" : at « time whet t'ae i«td lesas will bo pressnt In hli
;ie(«nd osrent u fi« U^i d the wndd, ^cttuea » • "tumiiw



BOle OUanons In smttanttamn Wf.

XamxP. Aatmia^ sjtOs^A of Bstlnttal MinpIeteiiMii ttie tea naltons
bere monUoRaJ seem to repreKent all tlie mttloce of the enrUi.

17 ;8. Ihe everlaeting inlierlMiic© of Abraiiam sntl lils pontecitT
is to be OB esrtti. As sume wsy iicv«' die jiud t!ie tioie Sor iSiem ti>

ROTeHT {B nEflr it Ih reasocable to ioCer tbat eo-lutieritots now li-rtng

wm never die, auti Uiera are ral]JJun° of tlieni.

If : J7 18. The EBme of leaac, laearsins ''latiahter" ; tiie fiu*
that he drlflRd lie Christ, bb oipJslnert Ja Galatians 4;2S; and
the tact tait ha was the blesBer of all hia brethren, as here prophe-
Bietl, ptove that tliere will eoiiio a time when mllllona will never die,

18;ia. Ail 'JiP nations of the earlh, Includlae the dead natfOnH
EB here proy>iGeii a l>leanlns, implying tJiete reeurreotiojo. When that
time coQieiS the ilvlns will he biesaed Kith opiior!uriltt«e for IKe atao.

19: IT -23. As LiOt end Ilia two daughters were delivered from
the destriietion of iiloral Sodom ami e!v«n n Uttle itty to live In,

BO It mar ba that manj' wUl be tteii^'fireri from the destruction of
chnrchlaaity, "that city which ia BpirStuaily caited Sndoni", Hevela.-

tion 11 ; 8, end i(6rnii'.te<3 to live on into the csw oi-rfer of thinga.

21 : j4 - 18. Tlje Uopis of the wotlil aje knit up wttli the hopes
of fiesbly terael. whous lahmaei rei^eseiiied, even as Isaac repro-
sented Bplritiial Israo!. The hnpos or Zlonisfa were revived at tlw
crest Hippodrome ineetin;; in 1910 when Pastor Rusisell delii^ered

bis address oa ?Aosi«ui in Propticcij' to 6,^00 Jene. Bcre the antl-
typienl lidunael. I'oadj to die of tJ^iret, waa xupplted wltb Just thai

water of life most needed. This is a sign of the earlj approach
rf returDlW!; favor to liie Jew, now manifest in Klonlsm. ^ ^ _

82:7.8,13. The laiob caught IB the thieket repreaente3 Tesna,
the bleaser of nil the tiring and the dead,

22 : la. The living nKtlona will participate in fh«« Wesringa.
25 t] -4. Ketufan rapresanted flio New CoveaRnt, God's meana

for ftilfilllne the Abraharolc Cov^finiinl nnd bloHiniv all munklftOi
She had 3!i sons, representing (!ia.t hei offsprlnE, at first, are laper-
few. But she bad ten erandfj>ns. eyxnhot of nations! coaipieteuem,
symbollsins tliat, in the enil, the whole world w}!i own. the New CDS'*

enant aa their source of life, and by it win. rpach pertetlon.
28! 8. The living nalions wSi) pHrtlclpate in tlie.=:e bteslngs.
28 1 12. A vision of our l.rfniJ Jesus In his capacity aa Ihe SbvIo*

ef raanttiDd, brlojclne bleHsltigs of life to all, IWlne and dead.
23 : 14. The living families will participate in these bifwBlnW.
36 : IB. The faot that we now see the time of nomUiftl Zion^

tntvaH aipisB that the Urae for the bles^ng of manhlnd la near,
EeniaralE, in a way, brought blesstnra to his ot&cr brethren.

48 ; 3 - B. This revelation of Joseph to his bcelliren prior to hlH
blesaiDE o' them represents the second advent of our Lord now
\ndng Kraduaiij revealed to the world to tb^r ulttaiate Joy.

48:10. Shilob ia Christ, the Prince of Peape. the peaepsiaief
feetvieen heaven and eartti. When fie heaius to draw all men unto
Mmoelf it will include the loilHonK now ifvlcg as well as the dead.

BO: 17. This rapre«euts tie spirit of prayer and imppiicatloa
aa It wUi Kbortlj be poured oat upon mniloiiB now llvlnp.

60:20. As God waa pleased to save roach people alive at thfl

bonds of Joseph, so there Is reason to believe be vtU he e^nally
pleased to save alive mniiDDS now tlvlng at the banda of Christ.

EXODUS
3^8. OTIS repreaentB the nnrpoae of the second adTent of Chrisl.
.4:4. This repreaentB God's purpose to lay Bold upon pr^ent

airll coodittonB, bonishinit sin and <!ea(b and evec-j- evil thing.

B:it. This sign preceding Israerp deliverantie from Egypt w8
Bow see preeedlns manldnd'g deiiveranee from Satan'H empire.

7:12. This e&a preceding Ituraei's deliverance ebow.i how oar
eUu eomprebesHon ot ^ i^soa Iqt the pennlaiduo nf evi! com*



i^eteiT eblltetatM by <ts pater mwer prerlatia etTi£ttnatiH»ia.

7 : So. TMn el^n shows EioTr tlie mlHloas of traetB aatUng (ortft

the Weired fcaireat tidiasB would aeem to chuteliiaDltr. This alio,
foiaileJ, shown tUftt the time for earth's deil^arance Is near.
The aacE^ee([Iii| chapters of Bxodas, dovm to 12 :30 [cdoBlTB,

narrariiiE the tdaeues succe^Tety ot trogs, Uce, fliea, luurrklat
balls, hnH, locaste, (larKnees and the death of tiie Srsii)ora, rep''*-
Beat eucc^eive manlfentatlons of HSod's power la settios forth Qit
truih. Among the HniHypeB of these plagnea we sw the Bavec vol-
umes of SradttB ill the SiripturtB. The fact thu.1 these haye all t^en
pnhllehecl shows that the aslireraace or the worlil Is nigh.

14 : 20,31). The iMSSBagfi of Israel tbroagh the Bed Sea may re^
r^ent that aotne will para Lhronicb ttio tune ot anarchy alive;

15 : 13. This applies to the whole worid or mankfnd.
16 : 26. Xhln prouijse to SeshI? Israel applies also to the T«DrId

of mankind la the end of Che eosiiel aj^e.

16:21, Ab the Israeiltae gatJiered the taaana fteelS evwrr mwn-
Ing BO the w«rl(] in the new age will oeed to seek sirppUea or grac*
to Ijva. This will Kpply to those iivlug when tho^3H^ of gracs dawns.

16:23. It was nie dirine pisti thst sb^'o should have a Kreat
Sabbatti day for re<;ocerT of Imuf Bed dustJ from sIq and death.

19:10,11. This third dej represents the early mondnB of th*
third thousand-year day h^uiDlng with the thoQasnd-jear day In
which the ransom was iiroi'lded for the living as well aa tlie dead.

20 : e - 10. The Sabbath day tyBtfieff the treat ttoosand-year
Sabbath dayjlf reSTltutloii for the living as well as the dead.
S8:3S. The bells of E»ld represent ^at whea the KfsE stuOl

come the traUs of his re^iemptive worV will be manifest to all.
32 : 34. ThlE leHdlng of the people Into the promlKeil land rep*

reseats the leadlag bace of al! wlso v?l!! Into harmony with Goct.
34 ; 30, The brieht-shliling of whli^h Tarae! was afraid represanta

the time of trouble which t!)s world wfil not be ahle to endore.
Foilowtnc this the greater thau Moaes, CTiFlat, will apeak (o Ibe living
and the dead throoEh the medlam vf ths rail,, the Ancient WOrthlet.

i.Hvmctis

B!B3. TWfl appeaiance of lie glory ot ta,? r-o'jl
™*?rt"",!*1

peopJerepi^enta^tlroe soon !»"i?«"l;,^ 'beS'?!?,??**,,"^
thiti love for all men, living and dead] shall l'^ fev^'™ '» ol"-,.,

13:2. This repreeentB the arraixrement of the Lord tar w«
iealint of ail mankind, living and flesd. from idn. In the new agB.

14 '4. The f.eSsT wnod rcpveiientft the everlasting life that laay

be obtained by living and dead In the H!llIeonlal «e, the scarlet

tbe Wood of the ransom, the hyssop the pleiinRlns Word.
14' 12 The trespass offerinEs represent the means of reconcilia-

tion shorHv to be opened for the living as well as the flpad.

If-.R. those wtio will keep thBuewiavw may live everlratfaely.

23 ; 3. The Sahhatli day typli^eti tUe great thousand-year Sabbatfl

day of recovery af the living and dead friira aln and aeatti.

S5 ; 10. Thfe representa the coming deliverance of all, Uvine

"ac : W,'24, 28. Tlie seven flentHft tlmea entfeiii In the fall of 1014.
30 ; 84. 35, 40 - 45. A reference to the seventy Jubilees which

reust pass over IsfbeI before they really eater the prcwoiaed la3-.d.

These .^.BOO yeara heeau witb tiie entrauce Into Gacaan In the
eprtng of ]HT5 B. C, 15T4} jeara before the A. D. era and will

come to their fisl! find In l924i. vr Mboirt -Vpiil 1, 192S. af whiirb

time we may eipect tbe resurrsetion of tbe Ancient Worthies aad
the besinnlng of tbe blesalny of all the families of the earth living,

as well as dead, Tbe last year of the 3,BOO years will be Itself a
Jubilee yrar wltnesHlng the antitype, the great Jobilee of restitution,,

21 ;24. Aaotliwr rKoreoca ta aim cominB ««1tw»jum of. sll sim,.



SfUe Cilattmt ta SviBtmttatton £EX

NtrMBT5ES
J4;Sl'34. Vhe t&«t rerae of tbls citation Is one Of ihe k^'ra

that uulooE the llmB projilieeiM end one, tbotefore, hy wijleh w6
discera tfial ihe wqrSd hua endeil. There swrus to be a parallHllsjn
m ihe preteJlnc verses Uotn'een tlie etrerleuOffi e-t thp pn.ifcjiseil

EBople or Hod ill yiis harvest tiiiis Bud the esperiflutHa of fteaMy
jrsal IhercL Wa may sea lluil Uie toflT yoara wa.niiei'tDB of

picituiiJ Israel lingan la Ike fall o( ISHl. The teu Bfa:(iiful spiea,

ton wortdlj deniy. rejected the retiOliiMon messiigp «« an awfut
nesBRge, a iJevillRli mE^Sagp. anii Die i>coiile nce'!c>d thoin insCestl (d
tcedine the truth, but It inus v.*e!3 ho that, lil«rnllj', iliej and tbeip
B^teian bIuiII foil to enler In, wbile l.helr ehlliirpn, litei'a!!;, eball
hays the iirouilmal iiilierltBcce. it may be tljnt these worliity

s™tams wift go dci^-n in siis [ail of 1D21. u? tbo forty years rosy ba
viewed aa bee'inlog ivllh tlie vrOiilHuiQtloa o( the harvest mpssn^a
jQ litis and ending with tha ^^e|;iD!;^ng of the downfall oC ecdcsias-
t]<!tsin, 'iFtilth took place in BuKsla fa lOlS.

IB : 6. Thesa ushes of ^he reil heifer, tep* for the cleausine: of
tie people trum rin. represent the PeiaembrancB of (ho faltbrutaeaa
of the Anciient Worthlte which wW be availablu tor all ere loaj.

21 ; 9. The serpent o( bcasa reprpsented sin, Satan'* agent in
laring out first parents into condemnatioa, hence oor LorS JeauH
K^o took tbe place «£ the eljmer, ilvtag and dearf.

4ie-lT. mitse words, appllcsble to Israel at tha InaugaraHoS
of the old I«w Covenant, will be npnlieable to all niaalilnd, uvltig

and dead, ftt the InaoBsratlnn of the new iaw Covenant, Tha
fulfillment of theae ayiabols ive Dow Bee KOine ou about ns,

i:ia. Under the ciew Law Covenant Israel (uid, by eiteneltin.

^ali rannklnd, Uvtaa anfl dead, may. If oiisdlHDl. Hve forever.

B;13-14, FleaWy Israel's day of rest tyjilfiefl ilie coinlar tbaa
In whleh the whoie trorld, ilTlng and dead, shall rest fr'pin eiu.

e 16. Thoaa mar ll''e forever -who honor JehoTab and the Now
Covenant, represented hers by father and mother.
18 ! IB - 18. A prophecy of the coraiiie offar of Ilia to alL
S8 ! 1 - 11. Hepresenting the bl«s?ins:n tomiiig upon all tha worlfl,

livlnK and dead. wltU the advent of tli« new tkw Covenant
30 : 15, 19. Theas wordB apply to u)l the worlil, living and dead,

tn die dawn of t!io new ace. They have never yet had fulfillment:
Dover yet haa a resl offer of Hf« f'lr tlis Hvlcg befin held out to nnj.

82 '43. This rejoicing or the CHllons of earth with iBrael has
not ;et taltea plaee, but U will take place for both living and dead.

JOSHUA.
is 11. The three days' prepamtlon of vfdaials rmweitt th*

thoasHnd-rear day In which Christ was cnicitk*! and tee two ani;-

ceMinf: ones in which the ehui'cti. la gathered out. Ltpon thia food
O'e world, tivlnff and dead, will feed To the asa almost at han^.

6; 12. TleprcaenllER new offers of life lo mffliotw non" llvias.
8;3l). This FepresenfB the utter overthrow of t!ie nowErs of Bin,

and the end of all necessity for any man to die. Already we see.

the walla of the anlitypical Jericho, thurchianlty, tottedng,
14:10. Thla keep'nK of Cnleti sUve from tha ttrne Iirael left

Biypt ooHl the promlKed land tad bean conijaetod and dMrt^tl
reinraentB how some wll! jo over Into the new age withoat dylnp;.

TODGES
S ! S, Th# Jadgea of ancient ttmea wera not only rulers bat di'll«.

•nra!. Tha present commotieii In the earth ts doe to tbe fact t^;^
tbo Itulse Is here and the judgment day la nndw wbt, Tlt« ^adi;e
mot onir wm fuppnn Bii monx but y/Bl hold oitt Ufa for nil
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1. SAltTUEZi

2 : 6. Soon noee nlU need tonxNT to go Into the srave.
11:12,13. In some sensea of tlie word the firat Mug <rf lanci.

T^nsented earth's nerr king—"oot wllliss tbst aar should pensA''.

2. BAJ^IJ&L
7 : 10. When the ttma haa come that Israel shall "^iren In *

E^nce of th^ own and move no more" the ttme will slso iuive coma
when "sniUlons now Ilviiic will Bover die".

19 ; SI, 22. Dsvld was a tn>e of feartli'B cooilos Hag—''sot will'

Ins tbst an? phonld peci^".

1. KrtQa
1 : B1', BS. Biilbmon itaiUflrlr wa» a tsjte of earfli's wmn^
8 ; 6G. The rest from their enenlen wJilnli exme npon a.

Israel ceprese^nts tbe real reet camltig uiioa all tile UtIdi and de

2. EXNQ8
4;D:S. mhta ponrlDs out o{ the oil reproaonta the poartnc out

Of the holy Bplrit upon all flBBh, living and demJ. ETBry vessel fitted

tor its rra:eptlan Bhitll be flllRd to the full with Gad's Bpirit.

1. CHftONICLEa
18^31-34. The Jnaeraenl daj, which wo iniT^e alrrady eatenS,

[3 a tjme of hope sad bli^ssine for ati mankind, living and dead.
lTi9. A. permanant direlllns iilace aigalfleti the end ot desttl.'

2. CHRONICI^S
SB'.ai. A refecence to the aecenty Jnbllew bflglnniiw in tWi

^Tins of lETE 11, C. and cndlog In tiie f^rinf; of 1621^ When t&ese
jSbllees btb con^Ietfl the time will tiara coaie for bieselng sll.

e ! II - 12. 5rhls nSftdlDs oC «ie Inw by Eira and the aid renderad
bv his tUirtTOU RBsLstantfl, followeil Ssy the reloielnB ot tlio cfltmle,
BaeniS to reprtMent the poming nufolilmg o{ his Word hy the Vofo,
the coBpetatlnn of fho twehe tribes of spirltun! Israel and theei^eat
comimnr. snd the Bubsaqnent Joy ot sll, UVli^ and dead.

JOS
33 114 - 30. Ellhn, not one of the three contendwfl with 3oh that

were reproved by the Almighty, hut a fourth one whose uticrancoa
eeem to hare bMn siildfil by tie Lord, c«Ha atteatlon to the ftct
that God haw repealeJIj wnrued mankin!! during thla nieirt time of
evil ; that nian has sepn atrange vlfilona upon his creed bed lhrough.i
^ut this period, bnt ntivr that we are In the daj of wrath he la
(Setting Ills eres and eara open. i*o longer eliall Eieu be permitted
to follow their own. plauB. Tlieo foSJows the history of a man that
fe sleli, his pains, hia faUlcg appetite, hln loss of ftesh, all aageest-
Ing hia speeiij dissolution. Mien he esplains thai iC (iie time IlMi'
conie for tbe second advent of tSio Lord, the Messenger of the Core,
canu Ufld's interpteler of his own character, the fairest among tett
tliousand. Cod la graciDiiB unto the sick one and saj-s. In substaace,
'lie need not die, the canFoiu has been appUw'. for him : if he vw
repent of his sina he may grow young aeatn and live forever "

aa ! U - 15. Evil is permitted only to a eertain extent, Here Its
coming end is shown as aflsocfated wiiii tbe died time for iha
.eoniing of the Doysnring from on hleh. When he comps, iu tbe lan-
fiiai'e of versa 14 {hseseci "Kiie Is chanEca na tbe sc^iinK sIei andU tltiuEs stand as though newly clad". All things shall be made
.new; death shall be no laoce.

^



Bible OUaUant in Svisiantiatton '£%:.

42 1 IE. Job's eipertencea plctoro the eiperlsnces of tlioss «f
masjiliid that Bh&ll live tbraugli Uie Usie of aaarchs-

T&ALM3
2; 1-12. TMb entire psalm lias parHcular nference to our dar,
4 L 3, TliE kiuij of peopji! U.at will be fpared in tbs daj of wrsifl.
B:S-1. Cera Is a (imy^r IMt ibe world of nucckiDa may well

prey \b Uielr mornlog, ii piaytir ibat they ma? col be litalroj-ed.
- 6 : 11, 12. Tlioae xhoia ibe IacU defends and bleraes Id the tlia«
ef trouble need not va^ into dcaUj.

6:4, C, 9. David's prater to be delivered ODt of deatb, anS Ita
favoraUe answer afford eneoaiegenient to niilUons now llvlns.

7 ; 8, 10. In the Mliiennlal age tlie wiiiedneHP oE tli* wIctM wHl
come to an r.nd aiiii iiie Juki BhalJ Le eHtabilsheii, dTfcaded. saved.

8;] -8. God's orfG'oai pufpcwe to fc»Te man as the lord of iilo

•artSilj dominion tu buri BtGi^i. and tbece 1b also a reHereuce to liie

dlFlne iletcmilnation to visit blui, %-blcb villi mean bis life spared.
5 : 9, 10. This proraSae would ssem to be partlfiolarly appriiprlata

to tbnse living In tbe ^ii^atest of u!l tt^^e.'i of trnolile.

10 ; 18, Ween tha neatiiea are perished out of the earth tbere
will bE no ocpaaion for aoybody else to perl;^h, but all mny live.

11 ; 8, 1. Wften the wlrtiea are destroyed others will he prcwrved.
13; 3- 6. A prayer especially appropriate to those now living.
IB;1-B. After the time of trouble tliere will be only one

taDustaln or tU3 IfSt, the Mngdora. of Ood, represented by MoMrt
Morisli. This Psalni shows who alone may dwell pernianeatly (n It.

36 : 11. The parable of the siieep and tbe wste, Matthew SS

:

SI '46 Bliaws tMt those on tbe rtght Mnd ot liarOi's sew fclnc

need novec die. even ae here auBeested.
17:4. Words pacnllacly appropriate for some of fha worW Kt

Ihlu timR
IS; 12-14. Tbess aSBna that the world hai; ended are bera.
22 ; 27. 28. Wbeu all the kimlreila of the natlona worship before

thffLord Bonewill need to dlo. The iMrS. as Rovcrnor, isat tliedoor.
24; 3-6. Shows who ihb.y permHuently dwell in (be kingdora,
25 ' 12, 13. A promise (or laillloiis now ilvln^ [hat will never die.
27 ;1 - 14: This entire Psalm KKeitts to be one in whicb the poor

world can tafee special comfort in tins evil day.
30:1-12. This Psalni of rejolrins will be appcoprlate to the

nllllons now Jlviug tba! are curried tbro^igh the tfme ot tjuubje.
31:22-24, Worda apjiropriaie for thdse who are spared, ,.

32;fl-ll. Other words appropriate to the woeH now.
33: IS- £2. A promise tliat cillIlonB now IItIbe will never die.
34:11-23. Words addressed to millions now iivioK,

3B:»,19. With the close of the lime of trouble tbe Lord wBl
aellver man from t!ie power of "bim tbei la too Btrons for blm".

Sfl;7-10. Wocds appropriate for aillllona now living,

37)1-40, TblH entire Hsalm Is laied with direct evidence that
there are milUoos now iiving thai wlu Gecer die.

41 ; 1 -Si A promise ihat mlllioQS now UviuK will never die,

4B ; le, IT, There are to l>e princes In all ths earth and a people
there that ahall braise the Ijord for ever and evar wltiioul death,

4Q:1-11. liiln Faalm bIiowb tliat tbe world has ended.
47

:

1, 8, When. God is ki^ over all tbe carcb. retsninE over
the mow) heathen natlona. there will bo bleiiein^a of life for all.

4B:'7, But Ood provided one who could sire n ransora price.
BS:e. Thin rejoldn; will be on the part of the living.
65:22,23. The dBetraction of Oie bloody and deceitful, eoopled

*rlUi tiie statement that the righteous ahalil not be moved, i^ mi-
dence that Ihwc will be a lime whisn some win not need in dle

68:18. God'H mercy and power ti) deliver from the emvo are. tn
be made manUtBi in the MiiHiMiiiil uonUnr
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m-.a-i. BeWentee that tbB world hBB enaed. _^
8S : ^. <i<iii IB not fet tile runtlileiive nt the ends of all tk» eanb

but tsbea lie is. dcaib ifH! he no luors.
ISO ; 4. Wlien fti! the earth worships God death will be at an eoQ.
6V : 1 7. God's savins healtb Is to be maiit Itiiewn aroons a"

turttons. Thia whole PKSlm is ftpproprlatp lo Jhln, our liay.

68; 1-3. Tile deatruttioD of tie irloksd Implies Ihnt the rl^^it-

ecag will not be lifeitrtiyfid ; Indeed, tin- tenl says they Blisil be giad,

89 ; 35, 89. This ianKuago seems tu iniplj U>at cectnin Jews Will

bn^e a jiecmsneat inheritance In \.he lanit, aod fiiat ialterilnuce wlB
be etiared by otliem, iDCIutUng Roioe noiv llviDC.

7S;2-T, The bveahinK in piacm of Sstaa. Hie urent opjirvB«of,

Implies that bis rWgu at deatti Bhall end. The condition o( man
now lE like Uint e( mown scasB. He Is on !JSe way to <XeM}i. but
tbe retore of CtiriBt will brinB life as showM'B to dylns sra-is.

72: 12-34. Tlie poor worlo Deeds life and redamiitlon from tlie

vlolenre of death and their ery siiail be beard.
?2 ; Jfi. Here [s promiseci proionaed ilta foi^ those who dwell la

84:11. Now that t!ia due time has catue God will not wlfbboM
tbe gilt or coutiniieil Ute from those tbal walli uprlf;litiy.

S6:». When the due tliue coraiffi for the dead nations to eamo
torth and worKliip (lod mtlliona then llvlna will never die.

SB: 16. Tiie joytQl sound is thw the Kins has come, bclnelnu
Ufo not only to the denfl but to the liTing.

SO : S. Biiortlv none wlil need to continue coins into dBStniirtlon.

62 : 9 - 12. When tJie enemies of tlie Lord oerish tlio^e who al*
net hla enemies may continue to lire, to iJourieh liiie tiic phIih tree.

64 20 - 23. Wiien llic Lord tuto oS llie widtwJ ia their iniijuftr,

•ipeclsViT those who (rjime Ihelr inisp|iie{ into ti|ws tor the «ap-
preeatoii nt liis truth, thp innocent will be spared from lliie fa*e.

6a ; t, 10 - m. The doit noag Is tbat the Sine has cpme to brlas
life to the (lead and tbe tlvlne.

Bf J 1 - B. Evidences that tlie world has ended, When a!! tha
I people see fcmJerstaad ) the torrt's Klory none will loQuer need to file.

9S: 2. Bere tbe complete evangel i^.ation «( tbe wodd le Bbown
and when this time arrfveR none wSil longer need to die.

100 :
1 - e. 'K'ben all lau^ unlt« in prtdse ot tbe Lord's ujsrcy

death will be at an end.
ICIl:S-8, When tbe alflnderers, tha proud, the dec^tfal and

tbe wiEked ara ciit olt, the fttSthfuI and perfect ot heart maj live on.
103 r 19. EO, 2H. Evidence tlmt inlliionB now living wlli never die.

103 ! 10. Wben the Lord's litiiKdom rules ovar all none need die.

104:5. The earth Is designed to be ths b»-me of an ereriaatia*
race, fiod did not aoaijEu to (til the earth with dying creHtures.

104 ; 3H. When the wicked ore no more tbe rii^bteons may live oa.
107 ; 11 - le. Our parents In Edea rebelled againet God'a Wora>

iiei at naujlit hiB coansel and fell down, In labor, under tbe irarea

of aeatli. Oat from this curae tbej are duJwn here as emetglDs,
the hands whirh have bean hastening th«n towsn! iha brass satas
end iron liars of tile toiiib iiuvlns been sunilered.

107 : 24 - fll. Here we hnve a picture of present condlHona indl-

BatinK tbat tbe world has ended, and accotnpanytnfi it Is the state,

ment rhst the Ijord will bring peace antl life out OT Ihe turmoil.
110 : a fi. Here is repreaented the submis^on of cartSi's peoplm

to tbfl liord In Ihe daj- of his power aniJ such sabBiiiinioii will btlne
Ule. The last 'erse Buppllea evidence that the world has ended.

lis : 4. The grenteflt lleht that can arise apon man lo this laitil

at dartinesa is ttxe Sua of Elahteouiineijs, biinglns compaH^lon end tif&

llSif-S. Hera ia «tddence that itaa Lord iboU tie prttiiea
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wrurrvbtn koH tioit in Gmt 6sy some of tbe poor old Beedir M.
manttna will beilTSD life and « i>lacB wltb tbe Anclect Woi'thla,
115:16 -IS. WordB apptuprjate for milllonsi now living.
116:6~9. The Lora will preserve some tram nniag liit'j ileatb.

118:15-23. "I BhfiU nac ilie, but live" !b a t&eiae Cor lofiay.

118:119. The putting awa? of the ivlekeo Implies life to otheTB.
119 : 144. An e^ncance or -t^octtciied Uti to clie ifIec towani Qofl.
125:4,5. The firookcd and th6 worbera of iDiqult;? are to go

Into deatb but good <lllc> £a to be tc i^e uprigbt.
. 138 ; 24. Tbe vla&tsoufi riiay lie led In the wny everlastlDif.

340 : 11 - 13. The tloleat wlil be overthrowa aloog wflii tho
«vil apeakera, bnt the usirlgbt will be privileged to live on,

146:0-21- The twantleth verae Is direct evidence iliat those
that love the Lord n^d not die vrhen the tricked a.re destrofed, find
tha Daluice of the context is aE uHnoprtatft to that thought,

£ :S0, 31. tUtKt «TiacBce that Bome wITi conifnne to live m.
3;1, S. Here dome er^ promlKed Jong life and peace and thla

life EiDd p6ac» may he esexlastlug:.
3 : 13 - IS. LenrUi of dsFR and the tcee of life pcai:aiaed to some.
11 : 31. Some oc tlw r!gljt«ocs will be rewarded with everlasting

bumau life. Ttflien that ttisG camee mUlloits now llvins need Bot die.

SB:2. AU nlll n^olce over ChrJst'9 rUhteoua rolo and lire <^

1 1 4. BoS defllKtefl the eirth to be the permassot home ot num.
BUd altlioucb now the generations encceefi one another In deatt)

set d«a^ aball .Mutei ^ otlier fio^toreii ^ew.
CLOmCLES

'i'.B-tStTt, Hera to erldenee thafthe world has oMed and- that
de world'x Bprlngtime ql hope and of l!fe has cosie.

4: e< A reference to Oie dawe of the day of life tor the world.
D : 0. Inqulrir la the ti^t step to hearlne, and bearing Is the first

1^ toirard life, IChia text la located In the iuunediate fntnre.

ISAIAH
1 ! 0. Btece Brother RntseU applies veree 3 to nonsfnal Christen-

dom, this vefBB mas appl^ to the millions who nlll not die, but who
will he B Tsr; small remnant comr«r«d to the btilSona of dead.

1 : 19. Continued life wlH be tiie reward of wlillnEsesa.
1;S4-S1. Evidence that tbe world has ende-1, Itie tranegresiioni

19 to be deetrored and the indgex (liff^-elve^'al restored:
2:3-4. When the time cam^ that man^ ^atloiu and peoples

de^re to Join 'diemseiyes to the Lord death wtU ce^^
2iT, S. An evideBCfi that the wofJd has ended.
S:ll. 'when Jehovah is exalted la the hearts ol men there wUI

be no oeeaaloQ for daatii to contJiiu&
2:20. Bvldeni'ea of the end cf the world.
3;G. Sr^ences that the world has ended. Compare 2 Timadiy

Z. ''Im the last days perSloua tlmeB shall come", etc.
8:10. The risbteoGs tshail wit the fmlf of Ifidr own doings.
S : 12. In Mils vai ot the age prcachece caniie the peopltt to err,

1 : S - B. Direct erldeoce tiiitt mlllians cow iiving will neve; diet

B i 7. An evidence of IJie end ot the ate.
8:13. A - -

-fl:i3. A bint that jTosslbl; one-tenth will live on forevec.
8 : 21 to 9:7. Evidence tttat the world has ended and an nrwr-

lasting era Ofjieace Is at band. In tMi rav death shall eeaev.
11 ; 4 - a. lAthlnc sball hnrt nor dewtio; . Death will cbhm,
Ilil8-U> Am •tUobm tb«t Uw world haa wdwL
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IS i 1 - ft Wlira the -wiftiS of tsHnklsd is joffun; drawioc nstar
<rat o( tile wellB of selvfltkiD they «ill appredate (hte pvep(i«cj.

14 : 7. Rest from ever)' foe. lEcIutUng desth, la bere promised.
16:6. Wiien S^atlitf rli;bt*ousnes9 prenatla In ttis earUi UiOBt

¥?IU Jonger need to die,
18 i 3, Tlo Bfivecih munpet marlra the jabllM of earth, th«

nd df-deatn and of lisiHK-
19 : 21 - 25. Here Is pictured tie heallcg of tSe sin-aicb woria,
Bl : 12. Eartli'a time Of Inyulry afwr fieri la after her troabie,
34; 6. A direct stfitcnient tlial there will be some laen U£t

after tlie fime of troiitile hns swept tbu earlli.
24:11-23- iKvidences Hint tlie woria hag unided, IHe Elorfous

nlsn of tiie Prince of Life also made Iitwiwn.

21S:6-12. A teaat Df fat coiirlshiisc thlngB provfaea ; death la
Condemntti to be BwaJiowert iij! In victory.
28 ; 9. Tlie inhjtbitanta of tJie -wortd, living asi deaa, wHl leam

rtehteousjiPiw iviieii the l^rii'H Iml^ments are !n die earth.
36:18. WiiHB tlia eartli tasts out her dead none win lonjer-

neefl to go Into death.
3T;l-a. Eyiaen«53 thRt ibe world haa enflea.
27 ; 12,13. 'i'lie Beventii trumpet marks the end of dentil.
2S1IS. AsrCKinent nith tbe sraTS to be ended ; none to so thsFK

2ft: 19 -24. The meefe alsflll lOCTease tielr J07 In the Lord, not

gTBiinBliT lose it, popromg will be at an end and eren BneaUDg pW"
vopatenrs -will come to Unow sumethitiB of iiistlc^ fln3 tratD.

30 : Se. Jehovah -w!!! ftJiiJ iip the hurt of bis peopla
S2 : R, In nobis thiiwB bJihII the uobia contlniie.

32 : IS - 18. Qod's jienplB "ball atiide in a anrt dwell lnfplftee-
aS : 2; The Lord will be Iha eKlvgfion of aOmb tn the »Fit tims.

38:<I. In tbe I,«)ra'a tImeR f?ieTe will be sfabilUr anii Baivstion.
33:19, Seek pGBce, seek rlsbtponsnesa ; ye nmy never die.

33 ! 33. J^iivsii will sHve ua. This majr sow liB said M Bome.
33 ; 24. The inhabltsnt Hhull not aaj'. T urn cick.
84: 10, 17. Men shall dwell ffom eenaratSon to Benera«on foi-

lowioK the time when the Word of the Lord become understood.
35 : 1 - 10, Thlf inoludeB the ihou;rht of physifa! rwitorstion Of

those now feehJe, fillnd, deaf, ana lame and thrir prosreas from the
fljing condition to that of fivertaBtinfi joy.

40;l-fi. Here are mirrored atnpendous afldHl changes and tho
BtmishtenlnE ont of ail earlh's crooked and Toueh islacea. AM
ffesli, the llvinjE, no leas (bsn the dead, shall see tiie gtoij of tofi

tord, come to btinw hia elorious attrihttte of love.
41

:

1. The p§pj>!e Bliall renew tbeir etreneSli. They need not dia.

41 : IT - 20. Tlie perfection of the earth as the everlBattoe boms
Ifi man Is here visioneil, with !ta hlesslnea of life f<ir Ihe oeef^.

42:1-7. When the time comes for the I<ard to bring the iwto.
iment out Of death's priaon house none oeed lonRer dlt

42 : 16, This way of r^tltuilon will Its a new way for the world,
B wBy of life and not a way of SmMt.
45 : S. Salvation, life. (ibHll apriDiR forft fnHn t3ie etirOi ondw

Bie beneficfent reSRn of the new heavens,
45:37-19. Tprael shall not l!« eehamed aop eonfowided, world

without eud, God made the cafiii to be man's pejTnaDent home.
45:22-24. AH the ends of the earHi shaU be aaved, la ileht-

eouansra and stretacth.
, 48 : 6. Wheo the Lord Is for BalvatJon onto the end of the earta
'BiRt BalvBtlnn will be for the livhipr as wall aa the dead,

49:8, 53ie earth Is to be estahlished Bnd Its desQlete herlfasea
taheplted, God's covenant is to bless the people with lite,

49:13, Tlie I-ont will have ipercy upon the mnumtuB people.
BO : 2, Who la able to prove that the Lord baa na power to

deliTer taen from goisx down Into tb* toBtbl
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gl : 6. Cod's aalvatfon "mil Be foreret.
SI ! IL Sorrow and iiinurnlng shall iJc at «n end,
61 ; ai - 23. The nflllL'ted srialJ no ::iora drink of Go-T3 wrath,
62 ; IP. When all the eniis of the oarlii see the salvation il 001

QdO II win incJK!!e the Iwhis afi well as the deuii.
62:15. Tha Hprinkllus of maw iiaOonB wHIl the bhwij ot tiia

New Covenant will mewc their heallivF, their lite.

63; 13. Chriftt a-ould never bp eatlRflert unless the tline rtamM
come when thoaa for whoia he Jied tbat they mlghi live ahould
bate the oppDrtunUy to lire whici he bought (oc them.

64 ; 3. The seed irf tihc Christ, i. a., Israel, Is to iJOHseaa the
nations. II iH not God't purposie thai Ihis shHl! be e dead luhecltonee.
65 -.3. Hear and yirai Boul (shall live—shall ne\-er die.
G.1 : T -13. God wll' ahundanCl; panlni: the wk'ked who turn M

hjm after the dar i Troth ^uded,
60:fi-K. He: '. pJctnrBd tUc _ ftcondllfitlon of all the waHd,

living ana fload

—

*hf gatheriae i Ji-^ outCHstK.
da ; IX. The rlgliteiiiis Khali lit! IlSe Q spring of water. ,

60 :
' - 13. This "ntlre -^assniru siieaks of the giorj of rAHftOHMid

laraei and the satheriiig t.; the Eoroea of Oie recleeined caee uiidet
their hanaer, "Chi^ indudea the IItIsje and the dead.

60 : 18. Thern nhaV ; no more tleslrMCtlon in the lana.
60 : 11, Thi? leople w!ii all he rlgiiteoua and not need to die.
81 :

i ~ A part of tho church's nommliraioii la now to help ths
sUlcbeii ir'"U tf put .a baautj Cor Bshea, to rejoice insteatl ol. .,

moant, 10 rat u thi jRinnenls nl pralae for the spirit of bearlnes*. ^
bj tl(«f»rint ths' Tinnanf^ Mff HHnR w!ii aever dla

62 : 10. Th^ w: y U bow being prenarcil foe the people, a way hi
vhirJi thaj mar sr- np to everlastioe Fife without dviiig.
68:8. Pop thf deot'" sake Goa will not atterlr destroy man.
en : 17. "raere aball be .i new earth, ^ne in whii'h Ben do not die.
611: SO. Th hod'es and vlnerards nf the people w!U be theii

PBrmanent [n^sesfllon. They need -ot die and leave ihem,
06:16.10. When sU natlci^s eee Qod's s'ory, thero w1!I b«

inBUons then a^iiu; that will see il likewise and will not need ta
dlfk Xbe 1^01} Ol .0(4 la his mere;, hig losg, U^ gX^.

JESSiSIASL
a;i2-I8.- &ra«f AeB hare knawledse anfl oaaBrstBiiaiiw alsd

no more w.illr nfter tho hnaglnation ot aa evil heart 1*10 will be
Use of all othera, tivluc and dead, who become IsraeUtee.

4:1,2. .All - itlons ahall Wees tbemseifefl la becoming IsraeTi
Bead and all '.: ali aee God's glory, and dot 3ie^ to pasi lutn death.

fi ; 14. An ertOence that the world has ended.
IB : IB - 21. Fleshly larae] will stand beCore the Lord in &« tlma

'

te trcmbia and be ddlvered froin ail bet enoffliea. Sy exteoaloo
tlila will iuclude caUllonH nf othece now liviua.

16: 16. IS. £:vldeate that the world baa ended.
16 : 18.

"" ^ -atlons will all <Mme to laraet to laara Qie troth
In the Dew aee, Uiat Oiey may iiva.

IS : T, H. Any nation that shall repent mar be apared fivm tin
8t!1 pmpiieeied against It,

2S : 3, 4. Evidences that the world liaa ended.
34 :

", T. iBTucl <and otharo trlth him) ediall be bonded aMd Bot
polled ''iwii, rl«oted and oot plucked nip.

^''^•P- ,A refacesce io tba aeTeuty Jobllees that sinat pawover Israel befora they voailr fiater the promised land, Tb^e fCSW
years b«an wltli tho eatranet Into CawraB In tho aprlng of 1HT5
B. a and will eod In she «prtng ot 1926 A. D. That 3b to say, tba
laat yea: wiu he a JoMlea year and the IbpI yani of the a,aoo rear*
wia witnasa E3» anUiype, tt» cn»t JnWlea M MiUtnaMi.
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29:14. BvtaeiiGM tbst the wnrta Iibb radHd,
30:3. KvMOQoes tbut cbc woi'iil has eniled,
all : 18, EvIdRnfea that tlie world has rauled.
aO:^a. Kvldnnoes Ibat the world Ilk,? enrtcf.
m-:fl-12, Kvlikncps that Uie worid Ijsb cndprt.
ai:15-lT. When RHChel'e cUlliIrea rctnrn (mm the latifl *t

thp enemy tliere ivlll he uiiillons of other clilklrnn tiiat. newl nnl die.
SI ; 2!!, 80, None K-IU die oj&'in tiioee who siu wjlfuil;?.
SJ : 34 3T. All Shill kiioiF the Lord. Tiio autioD ot iHra?) aUaU

nei-er cesae from bping a iiHtion.
32 ; SG, 40. Tba people will Uitve one ISeBrt Ksi mt% was nJtd

Goi! wfll not ccBwe to do ihem good,
33:1-14. Mllllnnw now iii'lna will never die.
ifi : 16. Kvideni:e ot tlie eii(i ol tlie woMd.
4t3:2T,2R. iHraiil, and by esteiislon tite world, ahali he In rest,

Bt «aaa and no Iuhbet afraid of gnicg Into death.
40 : II, Certain onpn ar* tu be jHeserval alii'? In the aril tiina.
SO : 4, e. Gud's penietiiEl ertreaeni wisb Ssrasl, and bj cMrajalwi

th*. world, luoka to tha time nben destb will «ud.

LAMEKTATIONS
S:B3-SS. Etldence that ihe viotM tias ended.

X:^, Ed^enw tbat tbe world ban endeil,
£:S. e. flriiiiince that tlia nortd baa eaded,
S:ifl,aL EvWoacfi that tbe world has ended.
41^6. Bvidcoce Uiat tba world has ended.
7;1-G, la, Eviiiente that the world has ended.
6:3. EvIdMce thnt tbe world has ended.
8 : 2. EvldeneB that tha world tsas ended.
11

;
17 19. iividente tliiit ilie world lies endeJ, SIki rf Oiid'a

pcrpose to recreate tleshly IsraHl, and by sitenslon tfle world. In
d^bteousneea to tbe end tliat tbcy need not die.

14 : 21. Evldeaoe tbal cbe world has ended.
10;B3-£13. God's promised recovery of the SodontltM oat of

death and to risbteoiisjUiaB firKUSS thai miaionn livijiK neeifncveriile.
1.*; 1-82. Thia enSre ehapt-er contftinB direct evldeu*e tlitit tbe

tlniB will come wbeii none will need to alt^

20 : 33 - 44. Evidence that the world baa eodert, alKO of Ood'a
purjioBe to tni-n bia aaills of faior and hence of life to fleablj Israel
end, hy eitenaion, to the world,

21 : IB, 25 - 27, 31, Evldeure tliat the worlfl has vaieS.
. 24 ! la, Evidence iSiat tbft trorld has ecderl.

Efi:26. The jieople are to d-well wltb no tear cf death.
S3 ;

11 la, Dlreel evidence Uiat Oie ftme will come mbea men
Bhall live and not die;

33:22, Bvtdraice that tbe world has ended.
34 : 26 - 2S. Tbe people HhatI dwell safftlr and not fear imXii.
36 : £8 - SO, 3B - BS. When the people lec^vo their tiew hearts

and the attendant hieealngs noije will laoger need to bd into death.
3T;21-28. Stldence that tbe world baa ended, becauae we see

the reKotherlne progresa ; also of Ood'a pufpose to blesa the lerseil-
Itea with ererlQslinB peaee from all Ihelr enemiep. Includiiis the
greatest of enemies, death. This, by eitenalon. eoat lo all the world.

38iB3, When the aatloaB know God they will bo linger die.

BS!l3.1B, 29, Wlien the Lord ia exalted la the end of Jaofib'*
tmubia the remnant will riot need tu go Into death,

4T : D, ThIa 8tor,v about the river of Ilfd ihowa tJut when It
SowB the people Qjen Uvlni ceeg MTcr dla.
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S ; 34. SB. ErtdeneeB of tbo end of the worW.
S : 44^46. The k]ng<in!n of life, when estaiilisked, wtU b6 tmend-

Ine. Noce H^lni: !!isg need ever ill*.

S ; 25, 26. EvlaeiiHe Shnt the world bes ended.
7 : 2fl, BT. The dcnitniDr. of papal power bus been takBn aiTay

and is baloB consumed, and about to he aeatroped. To talto Its
place we are shorHy to haTio an everlaetins linrnlnion tinder tli*

Whole heavens which wilt hless ai! ihe obeiiieat with liVe everlHStlne.
S ; 25. The papsi beast Is now atandlni; np BftBlSst the Frlnea

Of prlncee aad Is Suiiaeiiiately ta he brok?a "clthout band. Thm
world hsa ended; hla poiTer Is forever at an b!1<L

IS i 1, 4, IS. svidence that the world has endefl.

HOSEA
2 ! IB. XMdence Qist the wocld has etided.
2 : H, 16. A floor of hope is opened that Ihe world way not diB.
2; 18 -23. When the people are betrothed to tte Iiord )n £aith-

fnlcenB ihty w)tL na longer go Into death.
3 : S. Woen men fear the Ijord tmH his jcoodneas If shows Btidh

e heart relattou^^lp its will make their eoatjntitFati Itfe aisured.
6:1,2. Cbronoloelml eHdeaee that the irarlij has ended, and

ttut the time for PODdQiioi:s life 3e here.
6:9. Eividetife that the world has ended.
B:8-10. Siidence tiiat the wnrld has ended.
10 ; 13. "Wbaa the Lord rains riBhteouanesa opoit the peo^. It

wSl reach the llimig of mankind Ural.
13 : 14. I^th la to be destrofed oat of tbs eartii.

JOEL
I; IB, XMdnus. that the weild has ended.
2:'2. Evidence that the world has ended-
Z:ZS-3'2. Whea the Lord i)oi]ra out hla Epli^ opon sU fleab.

Bone then llvinrr need ever i3)e.

8:9.10- Brffianra that the world has end«d.

AMOS
D;4, A direct Btateroent that some need nerec dip.
B ; a. A dlrKor: statement thai God win turn tho ehadow of death

Into Ihb mortilnE &nd thai hence many now Udcs ii£ed never 61a.
S : 14. 16. A remnaot is pronilsel the pift of coutlaued liTs.

'

S : 11, 12. Brldence that the -world hss ended,
9:11-1)1. Israel (iind ho the world) Is to plant Tinerards snS

Mt tli« tiralt SBd not to ba pulled uc> enj more, not avea by deatb,

OBADIAS
17 -SI. When the saviors come pp on Itount ZSrm they trill

&¥• Israd and bU the world tram deatii and «Ter7 «rU thiiif,

30SAH
8:4. An erklence that the world has «uded.
3 ! id. Rs!pentanco la the war lo life. Some may dad this war.
4 : 11. This preserTatlou of Niniweh frnta dostmction flijj rip-

cesentB tho pasatng ever of some in the eiid </l tJbili axa-

MICAH
1:8-4. TlyJJences that the world has ended.
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MICAH
Tslft-Sfc pM win pass by tbo trsuBgreHElon of tba rsotiaia

of ae heritage ; they seed sot die ; a (BreGt aatameKt "
" "

NABDM
1 ; IB. Wban ttie -wb^d rm cat off othtn wilt ba isan&
2:S-6. liMdenda tbat tlie nijrici has bbiUiL

EABAKEUK
1 !12. Wa Bball nrt die."
S.-J. ISri^nca that the -world has endefl,
2 : 14. V/tum the Earth !s thus flISed with tbe bnowladm ot Oofl

BDce ^tl! iosser neea to die,
3;2-B. In the Cay of wrath God will remember meroy,
3:12-10. When [he earth la filled with the Itnowtedge 4f tba

love ot God noQo will longer aeed to dle^

ZEPEAKIAH
1:14- 17. . I!c1deii» that the world hss eoded.
2:3.3. Some will be hlil 1b the dBf of tha horA'e Blig».
2:11. All falEp soSe will li« flestrojed ; the ueople will all servft

-Qie true Cod and not oeetl to go Enio dentfa.
8 : K - SO. ThtB entire panisags Is all in eympathetlii banaosj;

«4th the ttaoUEbt fhst million now liflug wUl stiver di&

HACGAI
2:7. inie dealn tf aU natJoiu) I« ate; and It wUt mnil.

ZKCaARIAH
EslO-lS. ^e Lord will dwell In the sUdet ot tbe mople, brlii«<

liw the blesnliii of llEe tor which Ihey long.
3 : 10. When «Tery mfts lova bis neighboF aa hlmseif sane will

need to die. __S:3-IG. BlsBslnEa promised to the remnant ot the peoplei.
8:21-23. E^ldecce that the world bara ended.
9:S-1S. ChrcBjoiosicai eriiience that the world bss endeil.
n i 16, IT. XVhKn. the prkoaere of hojie ere saved the solTntfOD'

win also eifend to thoEs In the prison yard as well aa fo the tomds.
10:8-12. Israel <Hud .st> fll! ibe wftrld) la reiietaned Bod is to ba

restored and vtrcngtbcned aacl to live with her children.
13:8,8. The third part !« to be brouaht throagti (he firs.

14:6-11. When the Lord U king over all the earth Bon& will
lonf^er need to die. ^ere shall be no man? niter destrootlon,

14:10-28. When bollne!<a id en general in the earth that mea
are filad to travel with xigos on tbeir barnesaea "Qolmesa luto the
IiutA" tte time for death will lis.ve passed.

MALACHI
1 r 11. When la e^-orj pJace heart adoration Is ottered mita iCba

Iiord none w!!i timber lieefl io lile.

3:1-3. Evidence that ilie world has etided.
3:7,16-18. There b micSiiE n day when the world will turn

nbont and ace thinfis from the dlviue vtewpolnt, and ceose djln*.
4:1-6. Kvidonce that the world has w&sS aJrf M«t mUlMM

BCm li'dus will "grow mi as «alvea of tha stall".

MATTHEW
6:1,. The meek shall Inherit the earth: Hie; shsS not JSii
7 : 27. Brldense that the woriil has eEded.
8:11. The llTiac ehail pnrtlctpate in ttie Idiiiiilom.

8 1 3B. BejireMBtliv tit* crut eBlm fOUowlSK tlM tlma ot IramUfc
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tl : 2S- TbB weftr?, keavf ladm world idll Sad net tn the ntiis

tiiEut. Tney will be no loiig^ I'lurdened by the (ear ft ieetk.
IS : 20. Ihe wocl: of the jiidsicfiiit Jay, now bi»;mi, is for fto

Terj pu^KiHO of preventing Lne utter eitlBireislsniein o£ liie,

13 : 4S. Kvldeiii^ tliat the world has ended.
IT : 11. ICctilcnce that the world has ended.
18 : 11. T!ie Son of man came to aar* the dylni wocW, nOt ^

deBtroy. When he relgzifi death is no more.
IS ; 16. The prlTileite of iiviag on ioto the new era wJII be pos-

sible for thtme M'ho take advustage of the menna theii opiin.

I
]Q'. SO. IdAvs who are lost upon tbe «artta pt1i>f to the jLlnedom

wiil be Aral tO be blessed.
BO ; N, 16, Evidence Cfaat tie world has raideij.

20 : 28. A tanaom for dLI mean* nn opportnBltT fof all and
thie uTil be granted to hoth tbe livine amJ the dead In bis due tiOie.

3S : 11, IS. llvjdeui^e that Ihe n>DTld has ^nded.
33 : 32. God is a ROd of the I1v1i!r and wlien bis time coniea to

EiTe !i(6 to the dead he will aoreiy not oTetlook t&ose tlien living.
24:1-51, I^ntii'e f^liapTer is evidence that the woild lias ended.
26:5. £]vidence that the wocid bsa eaded.
2S;I9. EtldarscH that the world liaa ended.
2e:31.S2,4e. Ti:ie llviBg, us well as the dead, will siuaa Ja

this dflfaiflcation and fn the promised reward of atsamsl Ifo.
2S : 2&. When tbe blood 1b applied on behalf of tlu mABj,

ntlllloiis DOW llidnf; need cerer die.

MABK
t:se. 'itrlflenee that the iirsi-ld has endefl.
S : 12. ETiilencc that tfce woria has encle*.

,

30 : 31- Many who are l^t upon earth prior to tJje Wngdom will
be fii^t to 1)0 tiaess^.
13 ; 10. Bviilence that the worTd has ended.
13 : 19. Evidence that the world has ended.M ; 20. Tlie daja will be shortened and some Jfesli will be savea..

LUKB .

2:10,14,22. The glafl HiiinKs of Ma will be to aXL people^
HvinK and dead, when the due time has come.

3 : 7 - 11. These wartljies to Seebly Israel are apPfoprlate to M
Blven now to nominal w>iritntt] Israel In ilic end o* thBir n^e.

11 ; 2. The dolnj; of^GoiT'a (rill on earth hs it la done iB hea'jMl
Implies that death wUl niime. time be no more.

12:32. ffliose who are to he saveS wifh the hesvenly ealwitioa
will be hirt a little floch, hut Ibey Bhatl have myriads of scojecte.
13:28-30. The lIviuE' ehaJl partlelliste In the kingdom.
IB : 11 - 32. The parable of the prodigal son showp the werM'a

Moovery ivDEs sin and death, heclBntnE with ibatm now living.

IT ; 26 - 30. Bvidenee that the world has endefi ; also, Noah flaa
liot did Eol die In their times of tmnhle.

18:3. Eviden'ie that the world has ended.
,

....
19; 10. Mie Lord eomes et Ws second adTeirt to bt« lira to

iSloae he redeemed a.t hl» flrat advent.
19:27. Those who are willing tiJa king ehalt re<^ over them

will not be tdaln.
21 : 24, 25, 29-83. IMdeoce that the world has ended.

JOHN
l;4-fl. Everr man that ev» Sired la to be enUghtenea tt»3i

approprtatete, this enllghtenmBBi will besin wltb the llvlag-.
' 3T 16.40. It la not God's will that aay should perlah.
*!80. Ewtonea Out the worjd has ended.
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S : SS - SD. ^nien bS tfaat are In tb^ grarM hear tdi volet md
come Cortti Done will Inneer seed to die.

: e. 47 • ei, 08. Tbls ereat omlUtcds tbBt WOK (ed wltb Utwal
bread r^rMects Uie ^orlS. IItIde snd desd, tbst nlll be siTen llf&

8 : SI, 62. Seme wtl! never taate ef desth.
10:10. Christ (laR eoms tbat they mny heve life, a«t daBtb.
31:26, 20. Al tie BtopHr tlinft, tlioae beiSHvlag aliall BBvor die.
12:32. All mi>!i, Imog aall dead, ar^ to be drawn to tile Lord*
IT : 2. Cbrist'B power ov^ all Seeh will TeauH In etenul life to

liTinE as well na dead.
21 : 4, G, 6. Id tJie momiiic of Uie Millextnisl dajr then iriU ba

B.Ereat ineutlieiiiis> both of the ilvlne and the dead.
Aiv^S

1:8. When th« MOEdeni la restored to Inra^ drnt!) will end,
S : 16 - 21. Hhrid?n?e tliat the 'wirli has eadfA and that mlUioiui

who call opoti the amae of Ibi?i Lord aball be sared ftom death.
3:19-21. Times «f rHfrsabiBgoeoOiasiEnj thettmBaofi-MlitnHon.
7;E3,30,B6. ChroooloKlcal evidence that tba wotli) baa enrlBa.
.1 : 3T. A refetence to the areat Deliverer of living aiwl i!«sd.
10:42, 4it, CuTine the )iid)Eraei3t day, ao'w here, the hoot will

Jndse (npUft HQd biesBt bctb tbe livinr and ihc dead.
IS : 3^, 3». The foFgiTGn«a» aad jnattmatioG here letenicd to wiU

be operiitiTe toward ixitli tliB ilvinf and the dead,
13 : 4T. The Lord will ba the eaivatlon of ail, livlns SBd dead.
15 : 13 IB. After the i^ajile for the liord's neiae have been

selected and hi^ rultied laagdam bag Imhsi re^tahltslieil In th«
eairth, the alUmate porposft the blesdtis of the residiEe ol meik
living and dead, with the gift of life, will be manlfeeted,

17 : 30, 31. A bleaeed assurance to the living and tiio dead.
24 : IB. This restandl^ of the anjiiat for which the opostlf

. Hoped will be operaUTa toward the Itving sb wflU us Qa cleatL

BOKiAIfg
S'l iiy, 'i^eae blesslsga mmliw to the Jewe and aftarwai^ to

t^ Gentilas will be for the llvlss as well as the dead.
3 ; 28. The Lord Jesus wii! Iw JuBtlller of Mvlnj as well as iteaO.
6:17-19. Whaa the "many" ore made rigbteoiis it will taciuofli

tfie living an well eg the dead.
6 ; 23, TblR Kifi of God will bo extended to tte living as wen aa

tie dead when the Nhw Covenant goes Into op«-atIon,
8 : B. The law eould not give life to the weafe Jews but JesnS

ean do BO, and, by eiteoalOE, to ail, livios and dead.
S : IS - 23. When the creation ceases to s^^tan, as a Teanlt of thit

manttcstatlon of the eons of Sod. Jessis and bla body-membera, ihi
blessings then due will be for both tivlBg and dead.

10:lS-2i. When tbe meaaage of the gospel does go info all
the world and when Israel does know the truth, as herein pFophe-
fiied, all who shall L'all upon the came or the Lord shall be Ka.ved.

11; 26-,^. When all Israel is sased the salvalloa Hill eitend
to others, living and dead, ae they come under the New Covenant.

IB : 20. When Satan la bruised under the feet of the Chtiat,
'W^vH^n will foiiow to all the livliis aud the dead,

1. COSINTHTANS
«: 2. Wheu the Batnts Judge f&e world (for their nplittinEl tlris

.Jadging work wiSi begin with (lie IKinji and, in h senss, now is.

16 7 20-33- When the due time for all to be made ollvn is her»
It will not be longec necessary for any to go Into death.

2. a>EIKTHIASS
B : IC Christ died tof all and the bl^ainit of hia rananm dtIM

will be extended to aU, U<riix)t sjuS ijM^..
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6:ia-B0. vnea, tm * i-efmH (rf «w wor!a'8_«*ipaaaBB being

topotrf to our Loi3, He ottare tlteio tHe Btft of (ite anaer the New
Covenant, thai fUt will bs for UiB Brine aa well a* tHe HmO-

GAIATL&NS
3! a. When all the nations urn tslsuMd the Dying will panidpata.
3 ; S^, The itromise Is tbat all the natioiiB shall bo bles><e<l.

EPSESUKS
l:1,0-14i When Chrltrt gathera togother all ttifl WT'^l-'' •''">«5

Jn himself It will fnelude Ihe llrlng as wuil as the dead. All

mankiua ard his purchased poaBeEslon.

PHIUPi-lANS
2:9-11. When everr knee bows aail every tongss confesses i licit

3«eDs Christ to i-onl fif IHb heart death will be po more.
3 ; 21. When (Tori aahdaeE sll men, brtnglng thani imto hlnvrelf,

hlfi woA will include the living, us well as thi: Oetid.

COIjOSSIAHS
iLtS$> It Ifl Ood'a pnTCOiie to reconcile to himself all oico.

i. TIIEBSALflKlAi^S
4 : 16. This !b a fihont of etiToiiragement tor hoth llrtnB and dead.
'fi ; 3, 4. Evtaeoee thut the world hue caded.

•i. THESSALOTJIAira
'1:9, 10. The UttS will be Hdnilnil by the wh'Olfl KorW, llvlne

flliiS dead. ID hfa Mlllenntal da;, bow at hand.
2:3-e> JilvideDCtia that the world haa eoilSst:

1. TIMOTHY
SiS-t. Whm CliTlst lesBB' Hae Utae hea rome that hln tattmra

tie testified to all coen. It will readi the llvlnc Brat;
'4:1-8. EvldraLFB that the world has eniJed.

ji:»-ll. God is the Bavloc of all, livins ead dead.

2, TIMOTEIY
2;20. 'When t6e earthen vesBel* In God'a grest house of fliS

othlverae are betog put In order the work will begin with thoae ItriUR
3:1 -B.fl, ErSdenca thai the wiirld has ended,
4:1-4. Evideiioa Hiat the world has ended.

TITOS
2:51-14. When 'Qod'a praiie that brings atlvatlon to all mea

sppeBK to the worM it wlU come Omi to the living.

HBBESWS
2 ; T - 9. The, original plan is to be carried out. The first featuM

.or step toward the cHrrylnS out nf ths nion Is the deslh of Jesna
ss man's ransoai pvite. The return of ilie domhiion n"tll follow.

e ; 2. During ihe '"Bse-Iaat!ng dud>!menf' di^ referred to In this

teil (tie first lo be ble^scfi ivili be the tivinj!,

7 ; 18 23. The nld Law Covenitnl brought perfect life to none,
but IbH new l^w Covenaut will Ht'compllsli wliHt the flisl could not,

a:fi,30. Annther reteremie to the heitar i-ovonaM. Hee above,
9 : T. The tspiCBl offsrfng on tvehsll of all llis people of iKra^

repreflented Christ's offering for sll ttie people, is-.-Ine and dead.
e:2«-2>*. The first to "loos: tor him" wUI be the livFi^, fol-

lowed, every raan In his owii ordee, by all the dead.
10 : IB. The nrwHtlug of the law ut love Is tbe IjUrta ol man

hNll] btoiii wiUb tba hri^ flm.
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11: S3, 40. An MTthly Bulreaon le pt<iTjae« tor BCiDe, wifl oSrt'
«OBly will iHt first pr«jeut«l to those llvlEX when It has aidvaa.
U:22-2V. QrldsBce that the nocM hs^ ended.

3iMB8

J. I-EIHB
S ; IS, 91ie Akt of Tl^tetton Ot fte iroi-Id w!ll be the MUIenniB!

Hmj snd the lint earn thiu "victted" wUI be tbs lirliti.

2, PETBE
SLil-lS. ffirldence tbat the world baa tnStd,

L 30HN
3 ; 2. Inasmnnh na ;r«eBii' d^iLth i^ae the propttlatloD Or setjsfic.

aoB tor the etBH ol tlie wtoie worM tt toUonB that the whole
world, lirtns and dead, Isa^e a direct Intareat In it and triii abara
liie gift otllfe ther^y purchased. These bJeasiDKs will be avail-
able to hoth the livins and the deitd. and to the ifrins flret

' SilT.lB. StidoDea tiMt the worM haa ended.

JOPS
6,17,18. Sttdatm tfiat ttke world tuu enil^

BBVELATIOS
I: IB. Our Lnrd has fia kep nf deelh tar a. jmrpose, and tli«»

irarpsrae is to unlBcS the Fr!soa-h(iu:ie, Mth for those aJr^iidr In
the l>ritiOD itaeH iimi those !n the t^oiirTj-jird erf the prison, those
in the grsre and those on (be icay tbicber.

4; 3,0. These eldevR loaj' uow be liiscenied In this very act.

5 : 10. God's kingdom la Co be regstabltBhsd Id Vk earth and Id
Bubjects win lie the living and itia dead—the tivlas fltrt.

6:12-17. BviilenL'O that tlie ivorlfl has ended.
8:1. Eiideoce that flte world bae ended.
10:3, T. ElTldencE tbat (he -world bea ended.
11:17,18. HvMencR that ibc wocld lias ended.
14:6,10,20. Evidence that the world baa ende<L
IS 1 3. Eridenee tbe.c the world bat ended.
IB : 4. Thla pri>mlEe to ell natlnn? ^Ul be M ttia Uvillg Oub
16 : B. Erldeuce iliat the world hes ended.
16 :13-2].. BvMenEo ^>t the world hsa ended.
17 1 12 - IS. BvSdeneo that the world has ^tded.
3S 1 1 - 24. ElTidecce tbat the world haa ended,
2I>!3. Evidence that, the woriS hue ended.

. 20; 12. This trial of the world will be fox the twneBt of tluHHt
dead In trsspaeiMB and Bias &s well as those aetaBlljr riraid.

20 ; 13. 'Die sen here eppBteatly is a symboHc ses, and ReemicKly
oltera direct erldenca tbat the firat to be reached by the feinsdom
blessingB wUl be tboee who havo been throufb.tbe tinie of trouhla.

21 : 1 7. BMdeHce that tlie wWrld has ended ond that ndlliooa
now Uvins will never dJe.

21 : S4. Il3i» brlDglK at Oie natlnui Into light and life will b«
(or the jlvlnic nstlanii flrat.

22 : 2, 3. The hEaltng of the natioM will be fur the IMtw natloct
first When the curge Is removflU none wiii looser need ta die.

22 1 17. Whffli the Hplrlt and the bride say. Come, they will say it

flret to those then living and ssifaaeqitently tp a?! mankind. There
ia every reauon to beliere that, when the tine tinie has come for
the bride to eitand this inessaee ta jnanklod, Houe o( tbOM Whfl
hcBJc and heed tb* meaMKa nwa imt^ so into dm^
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Issued twice a raonth. Ifi pages, at .$1.00 a year

In adTance for the ITntted States, '>r S1.50 a

jsar to Canada and foPelgn countries.

That none of the Interested may be wlthont

it, lite nrraiitrement Is tiat those who need may
fenVP ft on credit on appHratlon while those too

poor to pay may rerelfe It regnlarly free by
stating the fncts and making renoeat each yesr.
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tlirouEb the motlB and tliroii&ti volmttary agents.
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This ranaiHaKc libra™ of RjstorRufiitaa'

seven tcpiMliu dnwiijeo &"We studij bool^
inoidindiy,!»L tlieo!ogica.l,!drigudge.^e>
crti^fli TteWdtch Tower-, the ft/icffa-isKiiifli

flixloJn-pdgffrcJiqioiJsjouind! which PdBtor
Russell (bunded, arc procuRJl^, In spifecf
the coiijfdiillij rieirg co&t& of paper aiwi,

plin&iQ, at me anwrfngly tow price of

SS^pos^d lejfittiina I?
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Ihf KTitcnts jre ibno!iiIelu fr«i uou pay ite (he mae

I end handling iHily. Procure tli^ifi, rcsO
(MjimlJafti (iWi "and uour BiWe *^ bfcwne a riru [-~,..-
WW. Jh£ iMMOama rf (he Cenfuiieu, and God'a fWrp«Gfl
ft flieii\.wiU become plain, as (he tuMc^U beajmf&ftiS,

Vdarx (JWst Tilt DWIneWm, Uie TTiIie la j! Hand. ITiU
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wraTKirn Tte Rniihea nTjSlm); JTOopagcBiiaoaitiaM
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